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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
S3??” One s.jaa.rc [K> lieu nonpariei] or leu, one Inser
Mo3 $1 00

One square each additional insertion 250T One sqi.Hre -ie couth, without alteration....5 00
43* One . :i»re »wo months 7 50
tar out square tut** inoath* 10 00
VET Ol.l square sis luouUa 15 00

Ooebq ...rt tire in nth* 80 00
72?“ Fa-: % aal square six montfck $7 60. (ortwelv*

’c -nth*. 710 ft*.

tar One squa.e -.aaraele weakly (*L; twice* w«ek(60.
jW - c o.i -nbl-.' weekly, six month* 626; for

U. -
e.- 'eu - uit | '5.

Q XT ..a' .osic-oi. Intended to draw attention to
pr. >r lioeis, to invention*. Improve

-

J . . be charged at the rate of

tw tc\ »• cent, per

i3T Ad n'ic.-ienu tept on the Inside of the paper
hrsrhy i a* .lliliaaal price.

t3T 1 ep r
. i "yearly advertiser* will beeonflned

, acJ all other advertiae-
-nt - .io thulrregulLr business, to be paid

•t r .

If” P-
.\ci<::r, Charitable and Political Notices,

lar :jd for r . : ti -j r .>t, and 25c for each subsequent In-

i' ti r, r. :*!.; ' n. . h.) ynblVaed unless paid for Id ad-
*Z->oe.

cats, without any exoep-
tio r *. < bi p 1 f*r in ad vance.

ST *.'5-r yearly advertisements will be dls>

• > : i nreviou notice to n*, nor will any
a . « than one year at the yearly
fi

•y“.V!ic. m. t» .a Weekly Conner 10 cente per
kn r - —;>i, and 5 cents a tin* for each *ub-
#; at :nv r a . : uo Dbn' orient lor length or time.

v
• -3 • ' a t-e.-ii'emnni# will be charged proper

t~ »aitc'y tr t: - . 'tee contracted for.

USANCE.

I .\ENNfiDY k BRO.,

(r^NERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
OHre over *iarK A Douua, booth aide

•Iain street, bet. Fourth cud Fifth,

>IIHHWt ky.

CUH 1
, L

: '.\ Cargo, and Steamboat Hall Risk*, taken

P nibble and solvent Insurance
Co .' - v< Uiyaurh rUed by license from the Au-
4' r

.
to transact business in Kentucky, under

the ..?» 1 far.-.nce Law of the State.

p&uies to the attention of the

co :• i .ley, v. c no so with every assurance and guaran-
is of t V ii-, 1 rallied solvency and promptitude In the

a k! us being wortliy of entire con-

td--aci in every reject.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
96,000,000.

Fit:. it. b. WINSTON, President.
InAAO ABBATT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the Profit*.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 18 Wall street. New York.

Cl<!i C'.rllalsn i burjdus 9800,000
CiEOUGK T. UOl'K, President.

ii. !L LAMPORT, SecreUry.
The Assn red participate in the Profits.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. C Wall street. New York.

I Vu year 1S23.)

Cash C.-r>Val Mid .-urnios 9300,000
JfA W. K. W.BWI, Sec’y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Wsehuter.

C *sh Capital 9300,000
WM. L. BENT, Sec’y.

i8 RANCH COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Chartered Capital $500,000

P* 9*26,ObU
tV :;i_f SOClli i'.'ouTH, Pres’t.

J. F. BABCOCK, Vice Pres’t.

CKO. I. SCRANTON, Secretary.

LN8URAMGB CO.
No. IK Willirim street, New York.

Casii Ca ts! an i fcnrpius (200,OoO
-At AS .Lid LYMAN, President.

STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec’y.

H ' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 30 Wall street. New York.

©*kh Cit.-.tal $200,000
WM. MULLIGAN, Sec.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. See.

FAEM US’ UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Penn.

Cai . C i Scr; .us 9250,000
U N. lU’M v'I, I’res’t. C. S. RUSSELL, Sec.

FULTON I U IXSURANGB OOMPANTJ
No. 40 Walt street, New York.

C.t-hCf.pi .... d Sorp.us 9215,000
WM. A. COBS, Pres’t. JAS. M. RANKIN, Sec’y.

\i. •: > an:.. : .ned Ay-uts of the above-named In-
suv. i .ii, -si. ;>, we are prepared to effect every
ie, '."i '.ion 1 mice, upon the most favorable terms,
>n P. , jt-ny, M r.- i»uii.-e, and Life, inclu ilng Insurance
I . la any kind of employ-

... and liberally adjusted at

tt dtf

FSE IN8URAECE!
JOB N \l V 1 K.
PHfEM V i IKEINSI BANCE COMP'l,

No. 02 W all street. New York.
Capita '

t

.! .-.r|4i j $290,000

MOST.U K PIKE 1NSI ILtNfE CO.,
K 60 Wail street. Mew Yark.

Cubital an ‘ ' .iy j $184,000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
14 Wall street. New York.

Cap il . .-urp-us $240,000

SEt t tin FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
t . 11 Pljje street. New York.

Cspilat and i rj'lua (260,000
' ne undersigned, Agent of the above

T’’ . —icO, jianies, will do a general Fire

’i.-Ar ’’ rrit.vtf busineas at tlie lowest esub-A sued rsn-i. Losses, a* usual, promptly
adyif.; - > io pai l.

fee : r.;:ra of the patronage of hi* former
Men ;; ,o this bu intM, and mt the public generally.

JOHN MUIR.
Y9T I'Sce a: Je-cr*oa Insurance Company, Main

r*ree , o 'paMie Banl. of Louisville. sis dtf

f.
: J' TLIN 1.VIIKANCE COMPANY

OF IoOUISVIL,L.K,KY.
|V - t n vr Mala and Bullitt street*, eecond *tory

itr&aceon Main at. art
- c j continue* to make Inser-

- • ’
. i

'' * gainst the perils of navigation
!

i *i -tvambo-.U and their Cargoes
;
also

:*‘2w i - ;t Loss by F.re on Vessels and Steam-
o »U . -tug a j d la port, and Houses and C ontents.

JAB. TRABUX, President,

.
Uau . i r», Ec' - clary.

cumtoti:
Wm. f-r y Wm. Garvin,

^

J* es h. Lithgow, John W. Anderrca,
Jt uB. Wilder, Wm. Hughes,
Ha: -U T. Coro. Warren Newcomb,
c tT-;of ! Nock, Wm. B. Hamilton,
Ge . C.CwU. atra, Hugh Brent.
tvfWawif

PBO&ZA INSURANCE OFFICE
_<r*v_ The Agency of the PEORIA IN8U-

*j . RlNCE COMPANY ha* been transfered
t > the uni rtismed, and he U prepared to
i enew Policies maturing on Fire Risks, or

to u :j . i . ual Marine Policies on the most favorable
tern*. II iv'.: < been tiifen years an Insurance Agent,
apph-an -

* ; me : > i:h prompt attendee to their ap-
pl :it;>n*. Fire end Marine Risks are respectfully so-
licit.- i. 1 he character and credit of this Company is A
S j. L JOHN B. MofLVAIN, Agent,

Office of J. B. Mcllv&in A Bon,
o32 dtf • No. 8S2 Main street.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KV.

CHRIS. HAUPT
jjnstiBjfc, Offers his service* to the cltiten* of

Louisville and vicinity, In Cupping,
Leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac.,

I T r Market street, four doors below Sixth.
N. B.—Mrs. HAUPT will call on ladles when desired.

I also keep a fresh supply of Leeches always on hand.
Order* from city .or country promptly attended

0. m2* dly

DR. R. W. BUSH
HAVING permanently located la Louisville, Ky., of-

fers h!s professional services to the citizens ol Lou-
!svi!!eand vicinity.

Residence on Walnut street, between East and Floyd
streets, house formerly occupied by Ool. Wm. Preston.
n23 dtf

DR. STRAUS,
SURGEON DENTIST,
jwswwy, WOULD Inform the citizens of Louls-

TfTjilfriar
TlUe a“d lu vicinity, that he has located

here permanently, for the pur-

,

* Peae of practicing his profession in all
Its various branches, after the latest and most approved
style. Having practiced for the last twenty years InNew Orleans, I feel confident of giving satisfaction to
every one who may honor me with a call. I would cal!
the particular attention of the pubUc to my mode of fill-
ing teeth, which Is done In such a manner as to get twice
the amount of gold into a cavity, as done in the usual
way. I can, therefore, “ guarantee "every tooth plugged
in such manner to be as good as if never decayed.

Artificial teeth Inserted—from one to an eutlreset—
not only for beauty, but also for use, with or without auc-
tion, such as the case may require. Teeth extracted
w' iri as lltt i» pain as possible, and all other operations
pertaining to dentistry.

Office on Jefferson street, between Second and Third
streets. South side, Louisville. jyl dly

G. B. FITTS J. F- wmgojj
I»KS. FITTJE A WILSON,

DENTAL SURGEONS,
HAN ING had the advantage of a thor-

ough Dental education, offer their Pro-

I

feasional service* to the citizens of Lou-
1 1 1 isville and vicinity. Dr. Fitu’s skill In

Mechanical Dec tlstry can be seen at tbelr office, speci-
mens of which took the first P entium and Diplomas at
(he United States Pair In 1S57. Dr. Wilson has been
treating aching teeth successfully for the last five years
by destroying the nerve without pain, filling the fangs
snd crown w th gold, restoring the tooth to Its natural
shape, and making it as useful as before decay. Do not
have your teetli extracted until you are certain they
cannot be saved. More than fifty per cent, of the teeth
usually extracted can be made useful through life. We
are daily treating and filling teeth of this class that
comes in to be extracted. In no case do we disfigure a
t joth by filing to fill it, using ether and better means
than the indiscriminate use of the file. Any tooth can
be filled with gold that is worth filling at all. We use,
when requested, a local anesthesia to prevent pain in
extracting teeth.

All operations warranted as represented, and terms
as liberal as any good Dentist can afford.
N. B.—Call and have your teeth examined and our

advice gratis.
Office on Fifth street, next door to the Cathedral,
au26 dly Louisville, K

JEWELRY.
JOHN KITTS j. WERNE.

sTOHN KITTS & CO.,
MAIN STREET.

WE are constantly receiving new goods Ly express
from the leading manufacturers and ftnporters,

snd our facilities being such that we are enabled to of-
fer the largest and most varied selection of fine f oda
ever brought to this market.

WATCHES,
Of all the best And most celebrated makers.

JEWELRY,
Of the richest descriptions and almost every design
Imaginable. Our assortment is unsurpassed in extent,
variety and beauty, the greater portion being made to
order and of different styles from anything to be found
in the city.

SILVER WARE!
A full and complete assortment of plain and fancy

Silver.

PLATED GOODS!
A fine stock of heavy Siiverplated Forks, Spoons, Tea

Sets, Castors, Baskets, Waiters, Butter Coolers, Ac , all
of which we can recommend.
One price only majked in plain figure*. Our prices

have always been so uniformly low, hence we cannot
make any deviation in theta.
tST"Strangers and residents are solicited to inspect

our stock (which will be found to be very select and en
tirely new), it incurs no obligation whatever to purchase.
d!6 dtf

business cards. DAILY COURIER.

*« / •

^ / *

Chartered Capital
Paid la and Secured

...9500,000.

.. 9100,000.

This Company Is now organised and ready
to engage in a general Marine and Fire Insu-
ran re business on liberal terms.

Oiiice No. 516 north side Main street, op-
pos Bans cf Louis ville, over the Agricultural
Btore of G. W. Bashaw.

WILL WATKINS, President.
Hbsut Debt, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jesse K. Bell, Wm. H. Etokaa,
E. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall Halbert, Sam’i Cary,
John Terry, Wm. E. Curd,
Will Watk:ns. jy2S dly

JEFFEHSON INSURANCE COMPANY
O FFICh on the north side of Main street, opposite the

Bank of Louisville, over the store of Rawson,
Cood A Todd.
Chartered Capital (200,000
Paid In and Secured 125,000

K19KS taken on shipments by steamboats,
SN^Tby vessels at sea, and by the usual modes of

^ inland transportation. Also on the bulls and
>^.7“idM rU not* Of steamboats.

JOHN MUIR, President,
WnxiiM Meta, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.

TUX. C . XT A. IVX a EY ,

HI AIN STREET.

1
INVITE attention to my stock of new and beautiful
GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

JEWELRY.
^

Rich and elegant designs of Coral, Pearl, Garnet,
Etruscan, Lava, and other styles, In variety, and at
prices to please every taste.

WATCHES.
English, Swiss, and American, in Gold or Silver Cases,

desirable in quality and at price* that cannot fail to
meet the wants of all.

CLOCKS.
Constantly on hand the largest assortment In the city.

FINE SPECTACLES.
In this department I have a LARGE VARIETY, and 1

am determined to merit a continuation of the liberal pa-
tronage that I have received for year* past. Remem-
ber— satisfaction is warranted In every case

J. R. E3IERLE has charge of the Watch-Making De-
partment. d22dAw

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL CiOODS,
Lately received and very appropriate for the approach-

ing Holiday si

WE have now on band a very elegant stock of
Goods.

WATCHES,
Various styles, some Enameled and Diamonds.

JEWELRY,
Coral, Garnet and Pearl, Lava, Etruscan Work, Ac.

SILVERWARE,
Spoons, Forks, Odd Pieces, Ac.

FINE PLATED W ARE,
Tea Sets, Castors, Pitchers, Baskets, Goblets, Cups

Spoons, Forks, Ac., Ac.

tarWe cordially inrite all to nn examination of
our stock—it will cost nothing, and may be of much
advantage.

JAS. I. LEMON A CO., 535 Main street,
d22 between Second and Third.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER-
WARE!

AT WILLIAM KENDRICK’S,
No. 71 Third street, between Main and Market

{

*"2
,

I take pleasure In announcing that 1 have
E7V now a very complete stock of WATCHES, JEW-
A-.RR KLRY and SILVER WARE, of latest styles, pro-
cure j directly from the importers and manufacturers,
and many articles, especially of the Watch and Silver
department, are manufactured to my special order.

I shall make frequeut additions to my stock during
the Christmas season.
The quality of my goods Is warranted as represented,

and as low as the lowest of same quality. d21 dAw

JOHN KITTS J. WERNE.
JOHN KITTS A CO.,

HAVE on hand a magnificent stock of PINE GOODS,
and would say to all who are in want of the richest

and most fashionable styles of fine Jewelry, will find it
to their interest to give them a call. d22

HEAVY SILVERPLATED CiOODS.

J UST received by express, a beautiful assortment of
Plated Ware of extra heavy Plate.

618 JOHN KITTS A CO., Main street.

FRODSHAM, JERGUSON, AND DRES-
DEN WATCHES!

DIAMONDS! ; PEARLS! CORALS!
CBAINS! SIL YER WEA R!

QL We fancy that we have the best selected stock
of goods in our line to be found In the western

iy| country—bought low and for ccuk. Purchasers
will please look in and satisfy themselves about sty es,
quality, prices, Ac. Our articles were selected with
great care and taste, and at the lowest figures.
We take pleasure in dunning our goodt, whether

persons with to purchase or not.
JOHN KITT8 A CO., Main street,

dll between Fourth and Fifth.

JEWELRY STORE-FINE WATCHES.
UNDER the National Hotel. The undersigned

Invites his friends and the public to his choice as-
^y^sortment of every desirable article. Including the
following,

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

[EXCLUSIVELY.]

No. 23 Fonrth (or Hall) street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ap6 diystos

PHILLIPS & CO.T~
Commission A Forwarding Merchants

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
n9T d*7 CAIRO, I Lf..

O. I. ds A.. V. DtTJPOWT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS, BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

Paper of all Himis.
CASH PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of the L0UI8-

V1LLE PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d4

WILLIAM liATEL,
WHOLESALE

LIQUOK DEALER!
No. 41 Wall afreet, Loulavllle, Ky,

%ar ORDERS FOR

Bourbon, itlouomrahela. Itye, Mag-
nolia, and itcctiiied Whisky,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
nov5-d3m

O. L. THOMASSON,
Attorney-at-Law& Notary Public,

Commissioner ofSeeds
FOR ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Office, Fifth it., oppoalte Court House.
maodily

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS
DAVIE & MEYERS,

EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,
North side Market street, bet. Third Fourth,

mRANSACT a general BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
JL Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Sold.
Order* for Tickets in the Shelby College or Havana

Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly confidential.
J2 dt f

r.W.KLiSS W. T. WEAVER
BL.ISS &. WEAVER,

MANUFACTURERS
And Wiioleaale and Retail Dealers In

HATS. CAPS, FANCY FURS.
TRIMMINGS,

ANDe rrn a.w g-ooxjs,
495 ai&lust., bet. Third and Fourth,

XXT nooa TO THU KATIOSAL EotSL,
ml6d*wtf LOUISVILLE, KY.

D. M. SMITH W. H. SMITH ADD. T. SMITH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission &. Forward! a* Merchants
AND DEALKHA IN

FOREIGN AND DOJIESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OFCIDER. VINEGAR,

No. 14, Second st.,bet. Maia and the River.
42 dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

J. A. riCXTiS M. 8. ULOAI.

PENTON & GLORE,
Comm #ss ion •Jlerchan Is

AND DEALERS INALL KINKS OT

FEED AND PRODUCE,
No. St* Fourth street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
P»"Hay, Grain, and all kinds of Produce sold on

Commission.
Consignment* solicited and liberal cash advance*

made. *10 dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 824 Jefferson street (north side),

Eeticeen Clay and Shelby,

Andfouth side Market street, between Brook and Floyd,

( Under Ucncaril House,)

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
FOR the convenience of ray customers and the public

In the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be-
sides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a *tqre on
the south side of Market street, between Brook and Floyd,
where I hope to meet with a Urge patronage la my Hue.
jan21 dly

C. J. RAIBLE,
454 Jefferson st., bet, Third and Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
/ MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

^
er In Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, all

s# kinds of Worsted and Embroidering Pat-
oo terns, Military Goods, Ladies’ Dress Trim-
.•A-. mlngs, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
t::r Trimmings, Ac.

.-. Mv. He has just received a large lot of

LADIES* DRESS TRIMMINGS,

»To which he would call the attention of the
ladies and asks an examination of thc‘m.

\Ng~ All kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas-
sels made to order at short notice. je#dtf

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Louisville, Ky.,

KEEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No. 8

Lard Oil, Machine and Ilead Light Oil, Nos. 3 and
9 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Also

Skene’s superior Paint" Dryer, which is warranted to dry

sooner than any other Dryer. jy34 dly

p. mi. aroivnES^,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,SCHOOLBY’S
PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
HATER COOLERS, BATH TIBS,

An
HOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY,
No. 77 Fourth street , 2 doore above National Hotel,

ap9 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

WOOD CARVING.
GORY A MURRAY

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that they are
prepared to execute all kinds of work in the above

line. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, W'ood
Type, and large W’ood Cuts, in the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable tsrms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Lcuisriile.

N. B.—Orders from abroad promptly attended to.

*«pt27dtf
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A. Rawson,
Richard Attfnsaa,

. A. McDowsil,
John Cornwall

jw30tf

John M. Roblasoa,
Ebenezer Bustard,
John White,
Geo . W . Small.

NOTICE.
WE would re-

call gtALAA
aflffiB&EtaaLth? pawing
rally that we are still engaged in the manuiacturing of

sjlj^rds of Wagons for this and the Southern country.
r^ur Wagons are made with Iron axletree* of Piled iron
of the best quality, water hammered with boxes cast on
•bills.

Haring a Foundry of our own, we are manufacturing
our several kinds of Center Draft Plows with improved
patterns, both with wrought and east shares. Ws are
also making the entire Steel Plow of superior quality,
which we warrant equal to any made In the country.—
Our Wagons and Plows are all made of Saluda Oak of
two years seasoning.
We would respectfully return our sincere thanks for

the patronage ws hare received from the Booth anJ West
for the last 25 years.

Persons wishing anything in our line, will please giveu a call at the same old stand, corner of Main and Han-
cock. Louisville, Ky.

olB die4m EAYB k COOPER.

COAL! COALtl

DRAYO k BON, dealers In GOAL, Third street, between
Main and Market, have on hand a good sepply ad

Pittsburg and Youghlogheny Goal, which they are pre-
pared to furnish In large quantities or by the load to meet
the wishes of purchasers. They invite particular atten-
tion to their superior Coal. Orders promptly attend to.

DRAYO k SON, Third street.
»Sdtf between Main and Market sts.

HANSEN’S PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIAN08.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1854.

aCSHh
J 09 10! J

ANOTHER TRIUMPH!

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1867.

JCj^sortment of every desirable article, including the
following, all of which are offered on accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry : Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac.; Chains, Lockets, Rings, Ac.;
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors’ Compasses,
Watchmakers’ Materials, Manufacturers of Sliver-Ware;
Repairing in every department.
JyTTdtf EUGENE MICHIOT, Main street.

THE subscriber respectfully Invites the attention of
the public, and purchasers particularly, to the supe-

rior PREMIUM PIAN08 Manufactured by his. A
splendid assortment constantly on hand.
Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In suc-

cession, 1854 and 1857, at ths Fairs of the American In-
stitute, Crystal Palace, In competition with most of ths
1stding manufacturer# of New York and Boston, and
are unquestionably of the best quality of tono, full,

round, and brilliant, as well as finish snd dursbtiity.and',
we flatter oursel es, by ths approval of renowned ar-
tists, In venturing to ssy thst our Pianos stand superior
to many others, and equal to any Grand Plano in regard
to volume of tone and elasticity of touch, combined with
the greatest firmness, which Is very rarely met with in
other Pianos
We respectfully solicit an examination from strangers

and friends, to convince themselves of th* above before
purchasing elsewhere. Ail our Pianos are warranted.

H. HANSEN, Manufacturer of Piano Fortes.
Warerooms, lOO Outm fie., New Yonx. u26 dftm

*str Reading Matter on every page.

This Late Mail Robberies.—We have mention-
ed that special agent T. P. Shallcross arrested
Tandy Clark, who had been connected with the
postcfiice at Franklin, Ky., for depredations on
the mails. The case was partially investigated
in the U. S. District Court, at Frankfort, last

week, and will be concluded within a few days.
The proof of his guilt is said to be positive. Mr.
Shallcross is entitled to the highest praise for his
management of the matter.

It aeenu that twenty-five or thirty robberies
hr I t een co- .mitted recently, by which several
thou.- up sof dollars were lost, and a considerable
amount of jewelry aud other valuables. A draft
for $28,0uo, rent by a pork firm here, was also
missing. Mr. Shallcross, after spending some
weeks in investigating the case, was satisfied that
the robberies were committed in the Franklin
office. lie next obtained information that the
accused was spending money profusely, and be-
yond his means, in dissipating and gambling, and
tiually be discovered that watches lost from the
mails had been sold by Clark. Having his proof,

be of course then promptly arrested him. No
one in l'ranklin but Shallcross, it is stated, doubt-
ed the honesty of the young man.

Theatee.—

F

auny Kemble Butler's beautiful
play, “The Duke's Wager,” was presented last

night in tine style. Mrs. Hayne is celebrated in
the character of Gabrielle, and her personation of
the part last evening was highly acceptable to her
many friends. Mr. Keeble, Mr* Dickson, the fair

Miss Ida Vernon, and Mies Scheuck, were unex-
ceptionable in their respective characters.

The ]>as Mi/rien, executed by Miss Milly Peters
and Mr. G. II. Gilbert, was really good. Under
the tuition of Mr. Gilbert, Miss Peters exhibits an
improvement we are gratified to see. Mr. Gilbert
has few rivals on the stage in his arduous but
graceful art.

Mrs. Hayne nppewrs to-night in “ Love, or the
Countess aud the Serf.”

DICK MOORE
WILL give his personal attention to Posting and Dis-

tributing Bills of all kinds. Order* left on mj
late at the Courier or Journal office* will receive prompt
attention.

Person* at a distance wishing advance announce-
ments will be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams’ Express, or through Bqx 947
Louisville Post-office. *17 dtf

T. H. HOSKINS C. P. BARNES
LOUISVILLE

GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

HOSKIN9 A BARNES,
88 Third at., bet. Market St Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

OFFER to the publleGold Pens of their own manufac-
ture at wholesale and retail, warranted equal to any

made In the country.
GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED.

Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with 5*)c in money
erstamp*, will be repaired and returned by next malL
farAlso Agents for J. 0. Parr A Co.’s Writing Fluid.
je28 dtf

WHITE Sc SMITH,
Wholesaleand Retail Furniture Dealers

and Upholsterers,
On Jefferson street (north tide), bet. Third and Fourth.

f*.
The subscriber* have constantly on hand every

PA, variety of Cabinet Furniture, embracing all ar-M tides necessary for household purposes. Cane-
* " • seat, Parlor, Nurse, and Rocking Chairs; together
with every variety of Windsor Chairs, which will be
old at wholesale prices.
Upholstery work In all Us branches attended to either

at the store or at private house*.
Comforts and Matresse* of every slxe and grade al-

ways on hand or msde to order without delay, aldly

PSXTER. COOPER’S
REFINED

SHEET AND SHRED ISINGLASS,

A PRIME ARTICLE, very extensively used for Rhone
Mange, Table and Wine JelUee, and for Jellify-

inaPreeerxe*.
The Shred, with directions for using, Is put In soAll

Packages for Family use, and is sold by all the principal
Grocers nd Druggist* throughout the United States.

PETER COOPER,
of Jo IT Burling Slip, New York.

MctirORb A Nelson’s Uotatb Washing Tub.—
V\ e would call the attention of the citizens of
Louisville and vicinity to this most excellent
washer. We have tried it in our family for the
last five or six weeks, and find it answers every
purpose that one could desire in a washing appa-
ratus. The principle is simple aud easily under-
stood. There is but little nibbing or wearing of
clothes. J ou also save oac-half the soap aud two-
thirds of the time and labor. It is also peculiarly
adapted to washing the collars and wristbands of
shirts, and the finest of wearing apparel that is

worn, without injury to the clothes. The origin-
ators, G. Collius A Co., propose to give ull and
even- one a trial, aud ii they d > not like them,
they will take them back. Office south side of
Jefferson, between Second and Third streets.

Too Quick on Tp.ioger.—A smart brother local,

in his paper yesterday, announced that au inmate
of the jail gave birth to a child ou Tuesday night.
We beg to correct this local, who beat the parent
in giving birth to her own child. It is true she
was in an interesting predicament on the night in

question, but the youngster concluded not to ap-

pear until ednesdav morning. We haven't a
doubt he held back just to spite the enterprising
local; and it serves him right, for meddling in a

woman’s business, llut the child was bom—and
coming into this breathing world with no clothes

made up, the good wife of the j uiler furnished the

baby-clothes for the

Poor sinless child of siu and shame,
With felon birth and a felon's name.

A A aluable Doc,.—A lady who took passage on
the Jacob Strader at Louisville the other day for

Hanover Landing, let her basket, containing ar-

ticles ot clothing, fall overboard as the boat was
making the shore at the above place. Her faith-

ful follower, a noble Newfoundland dog, observ-
ing the mishap of his mistress, commenced whin-
ing and wagging his tail, and at the words “fetch
it, Bounce! the dog leaped into the water,
clutched the handle of the basket between his
teeth, and swam safely to shore, where he remain-
ed barking, as though in triumph, until his mis-
tress was safely landed.

English Opera.

—

We were glad to see the be-

ginning of a just appreciation of this most ex-

cellent troupe, at their performance of the “Bo-
hemian Girl” last night. Our musical public
have been slow in finding out how much merit

they possess, but they will now show that they
can understand and appreciate their singing. We
trust that the attendance will be so large on the

coming evenings of this week, that the company
will be induced to remain a short time beyond
their announced engagement.

To-night they give the opera of La Souinam-
hula.

Grand Concert at Masonic Teuple. — The
grand concert for the benefit of M’lle Bertha

Colliere, will be given at Masonic Temple to-night.

She will be assisted by Mons. Colliere, who has
a voice of tine power and compass, besides others,

whom to hear will be a treat of no ordinary
pleasure. The programme contains a selection

of such choice music, that the concert cannot fail

to wiu the commendation of all who delight in

music.

The Stabbing Case—Scott Dead.— It will b«
remembered that Pat Donelly, a youth, stabbed
Pat Scott on Christmas day, while crazy from the

effects of liquor. Donelly was merely held for a

misdemeanor at the time, us no malice was shown,
and it was thought Scott would recover. The
wounded man lingered until Tuesday night, and
died, and Donelly was re-arrested. He was in

court yesterday, but the absence of witnesses pre-

vented a further investigation of the case.

Relief and Employment Association.—We pnb-

I fished, yesterday, the appeal of the Association,

with the names of the gentlemen who have been
appointed collectors in the several wards. As
some of thes gentlemen are unable to serve, we
are requested, in behalf of the Association

, to re-

quest all who desire to contribute, to give their

subscriptions to B. J. Adams, Esq., or to any other
one ot the gentlemen appointed, or to hand them
to Charles Tilden, Esq., Treasurer.

How to Hiss in the World.—The subject of
Prof. Fowler’s lecture to night is, What to Do, or
the Application of Phrenology to the Choice of the
most Appropriate Occupation or Pursuit in Life;

pointing out those avocations to which each per-

son is best adapted, and in which he may, or may
not, best succeed. A very useful lecture. During
the day, Prof. Fowler may be consulted profes-

sionally in the gentlemen’s parlor at the Louiarille

Hotel.

Strakosch’s Musical Festival.— The sale of
the reserved seats for the grand musical festival,

which is to take place on Monday next, will com-
mence on Saturday morning, January 15th, at the

music store of Messrs. D. P. Faulds <b Co., Main
street. The price of tickets is fixed at the low
rate of one dollar, and no extra charge for re-

served seats. For particulars see announcement
in our amusement column.

Pork Packing.—In our commercial summary
are given the corrected returns from various

packing points. It appears that the packing at

142 places, including Keokuk, Iowa, shows an
increase of 84,700 hogs this] season as compared
with last.

fSTThe fattest beef we have seen in the market
was cut up by Louis Rehm the other day. The
fat was full four inches on the ribs. The bullock

was Shelby fed, and weighed 2,450 pounds, coat-

ing 6 cents per pound.

From California.— The St. Louis Republican,

of yesterday, has details of California intelligence

to December 17th, by the 27th overland mail, but
it presents few features of interest other than the

telegraphic report

A Novel Importation.—A saloon keeper of this

city intends to import several hundred rats from
a celebrated rat establishment in New York, for

the rat killing match which is to take place short-

ly at his establishment

prJoseph Fieklin, who for many years was
postmaster in Lexington, Ky., died in that city on

Sunday, aged eighty-fcnr years.

PT The mail from New York and Philadelphia,

due yesterday morning, arrived laat night.

Exchange.— Eastern exchange is aiill held at

% by the banks, but with an advancing tendency.

A Novel Illominatino Gas Apparatus.-^Ever
since the introduction of coal gas as an illumina-
ting agent, various have been the attempts to in-

vent some apparatus by which the costly works
and pipes necessary to manufacture aud dis-

tribute coal gas would he done away with, and
yet retain the safety, convenience and brilliant
fight of gas. Some of these inventions have
been placed before the public, yet in all we bare
seen heretofore, we have found some objections.
Either the apparatus was too expensive to allow
its general introduction, or the machines too com
plicated to be readily understood and worked bv
servants

;
or, as is most generally the case, the

light was of.much less strength than coal gas, and
much more expensive. Now what is wauted is a
light equally as brilliant, cheap, safe aud conven-
ient as coal gas. The apparatus must be as sim-
ple as gas fixtures, and as little liable to get out
of order. In order to accomplish these objects, it

would be necessary to use some compound rich
in carbon (the light-giving quality of all illumi-
nating oils) without the aid of a chimoey.

—

The more carbon contained in an oil,

the more light will it afl’ord
; and of

course the light is diminished as the carbou is re-

moved. Now, for example, there is an article in
commerce known as burning fluid. This fluid

contains a small proportion of carbon, and there-
fore affords but little light. Burning fluid is

composed of four parts of alcohol and one part of
camphene (spirits of turpentine). Cumphene con-
tains nearly eighty parts in one hundred of car-

bon, and, therefore, when used in a lamp adapted
to it, gives a powerful light. Alcohol, however,
which forms four-fifths of the bulk of burning
fluid, contains little or no carbon, and gives, when
lighted, merely a blue flame. Thus it is evident
that one gallon of cam pheue, in a properly con-
structed lamp, will give the light of five gallons of

burning fluid. Camphene, however, is a difficult

article to manage, and therefore we mnst turn
our attention to another source. Coal oil, of late,

has almost entirely superseded the use of cam-
pheue and burning fluid, yet the ordinary coal

oil lamps have neither the convenience, beauty,
nor cleanliness of coal gas. And this brings us
back to the apparatus which suggested this ar-

ticle.

The Vesper coal oil gas-light apparatus, which
we have recently examined, meets with our ap-

proval in every particular. The fixtures resem-
ble those of coal gas precisely. No costly or com-
plicated machinery is used to generate the gas.

—

The gas is generated and consumed in the burner,
and the fixtures are adapted for use wherever ar-

tificial light is needed. Alight coal oil, contain-

ing eighty per cent, carbon, is used as the illumi-

nating agent, and by a simple and beautiful con-
trivance, the vapor of the oil is mingled with at-

mospheric air before it reachos the point of com-
bustion. By this contrivance a most perfect com-
bustion of the vapor is effected, and the result is,

a light more brilliant than even Louisville coal

gas is produced. The light of the Vesper burner
resembles daylight more than any other artificial

light we ever saw, and ubove all, the cost of burn-
ing is slight, and the apparatus is quite as easilv

managed as coal gas fixtures. We were astonish-

ed when told that the Vesper burner would pro-

duce the light of one thousand cubic feet of gas
for one dollar and fifty cents; yet, when its prin-

ciples were explained, we understood at once how
so bright a light could be produced at ho small a

cost, and, struck with its simplicity, we wondered
why it had not been thought of before. The Ves-

per coal oil gas light, in our opinion, is destined

to become an institution in the land, and in this

we are supported by the evidence of several emi-
nent chemists, who have given it a thorough ex-

amination, and who jointly pronounce it “the
safest aud best light now in use.”

Inauguration of the Jackson Statue.—The
statue ot the great Andrew Jankson was inaugu-
rated at Memphis on the Sth of January with
grand ceremonies. 1 housands of persons were
present. The Masonic fraternity, of which Gen'l
Jackson was a member, was very largely repre
seated, comprising all the grades from Entered
Apprentice to Knights Templars, tho latter of
whom were in full force, and presented a very
handsome appearance in their rich und unique re-

galia. The Rev. G. P. Schetky acted as Grand
Chaplain, aud Most Worshipful Chns. Scott con-
ducted the imposing ceremonies usual to the or-

der. Hon. Andrew Ewing delivered the oration

in the \ arieties Theater, the dress circle of which
blazed with an efl’ulgence of beauty richer and
rarer than it often falls on the lot of man]to behold.

The Governor of the State and staff, clergy, old

soldiers, marshals, etc., occupied the stage. Af-

ter the oration, the procession ag; in repaired to

the court square, where the bust i having in the
meantime been seated in its place) was revealed,

and an appropriate address made by Edward
Pickett, to which the Mayor responded.

Savannah Races.—On the second day Fanny
Washington beat Uempland in two straight heats

—heavy betting on the result. The three mile

purse of #000 was won by Lizzie McDonald,
heating Charley Ball and Gov. Wickliffe—the lat-

ter distanced the third heat. Time 5.57—5.57

—

5.56)<T. For the Colt stake for three year olds,

Bocks beat the “star” Virginia horse “ Planet,’’

who was never eclipsed before. He was the fa-

vorite at odds, and was distanced the second heat.

Time 1.51—1.52J^. On the same day Charley

Ball beat Don Juan in mile heats. Time 1.53)*

—

1.51%—1.54%. For the purse $300, mile heats,

best 3 in 5, “Socks” knocked the party, beating

Don Juan and Jenny Rose. Titril.54—1.51%—
1-51«•
The Late Gen. Henderson.—Brig. Gen. Archi-

bald Henderson, of the U. S. marine corps, who
died in Washington on the 6th inst., was a native

of Virginia, entered the service in 1806, and rose

to the rank of Lieut. Colonel Commandant in

1820. He commanded a battalion of marines in

the Florida war against the Seminoles; he led the

troops in the bloody and desperate engagement
with the Indians on the Uatcheeluskie, January

27, 1837, and was breveted Brigadier-General for

his gallant and efficient conduct while command-
ing the marines in Alabama, Florida, and Tenues

see, against hostile savages. His life as a soldier

exceeded half a century, and that whole period of

service was illustrated by the noblest instances of

manly courage and patriotic devotion.

Arrest of Gamblers.—

T

he Mayor of Pitts,

burgh is entering upon a crusade against the

!

gamblers. A big haul was made Saturday even-

ing. Two common gamblers named M’Kee and

Cox were arrested, together with about fifteen

persons who were handling the chips. The
Pittsburgh Dispatch says

:

Cox was committed to answer the charge of
being & common gambler, and in default of (2,000
bail. M'Kee is in Louisville, Ky., and conse-
quently escaped immediate arrest. Wilson will

doubtless beheld to answer to-day. Those in at-

tendance (and there was a member of Council for

a neighboring city among them) will be held as
witnesses against the principals of these estab-
lishments.

It is said that Cox is a fugitive from justice-
having fled from Terre Haute, lad., where an in-

dictment is pending against him. He forfeited

his recognizance, which was heavy. From his

note book it is evident he has been traveling con-
siderably “of late.”

The “tools” Beized are worth perhaps $1,000

—

the manufacture of Geo. W. Williams, No. 98
Elm street. New Vork—all of very valuable work-
manship, and indicating that the business had
been carried on extensively in Market alley.

Double Murder bv a Horse Thief.—Informa-
tion leached us this morning, of the shooting and
killing by a horse thief, of Samuel Stewart, and
Reuben Palmer, of Eldorado. They were pursu-

ing a horse thief in the Cherokee Nation, when he
turned and shot and killed both. Stewart and
hia companion had overtaken and arrested the

horse thief, and were returning with kirn to Eldo-

rado. They supposed they had thoroughly dis-

armed the villian, but it seems that he had a re-

volver secreted upon his person which they did not
discover. While stopping at a hotel on the road
the thief asked Mr. stewart to call the landlord

and “they would have some fun.” Stewart not
suspecting, stepped to the door, and hardly cleared

it when the wretch drew a revolver and shot Mr.
Palmer, killing him on the spot. Stewart heard
the report of the pistol aadi immediately sprang
to the door, but aa ha opened it, the villian shot

him also, killing him instantly- The affair has
caused much excitement at Eldorado, and a man
called Hildebrand, supposed to be implicated in

the affair somehow, has been whipped and driven
out of the country. Mr. Stewart leaves two or-

phan daughters to mourn hia sadden and terrible

death.

A Novel Cask Decided.—We mentioned some
time ago ths trial of a Mr. Cooper in the U. S.

District Court at Cleveland, for detaining the U.
S. mail. Cooper had obtained ajadgment for (100
against the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicaoo
Railroad Company, and to compel payment he
levied on the locomotive of the mail train, thus
delaying tha mails forty minutes. The Govern-
ment brought suit against him, and tha jury ren-

dered a verdict against the defendant.

[For the Daily Courier.]

The Southern Pacific Railroad.

Editors LouieviHe < ’ourier :—At present the

chief cry seems to be the Pacific Railroad and Cu-

ba. I hope, with all mv heart, that the Southern

Pacific R. K. wifi be built. It will assuredly preve

the best paying road, and the one presenting the

most favorable circumstances of shortness of lo-

cation in our agricultural country—not far from
sea ports on the Gulf of Mexico, of mild climate,

etc. But I do not think private enterprise suffi-

ciently powerful in any respect to accomplish
this stupendous undertaking. The Oeneral Gov-
ernment alone can reasonably assume the great
liabilities attendant on such a work ; it alone is

capable of sustaining the prolonged struggle ere
this work will be completed. However, our citi-

zens throughout the U. States seem to be at work
in good earnest, aud I regret that local interest

prevents uuity of plan, though their spirit and en-
thusiasm may spur on the Government to com-
mence active operations.

Along the 32d parallel of north latitude, the
rivers ot lexas would be intersected. These are
real rivers, with water in them, and the land on
their banks sustains grass and timber, essential
requisites to the successful settlement of a coun-
try- Now the rivers marked on the maps to the
north of the 32d parallel are perfect cheats and
impositions to those who, looking at the map only,
have not by personal observation become ac-
quainted with their peculiar characteristics, or
know that the beds ot these rivers are composed
ot dry sauds, which drink up the waters with an
insatiable thirst. How often have I traveled miles
in the very bed of the Canyadian, mv men and
horses languishing for the want of water and i n
the Arkansas; river how meager the supply, of
vilest, repulsive qualities, turbid with dark red
clay and sand, impregnated with saline materials
to u decree that is sickening, and the surroumn^
land ot arid sand, so sterile, so sun-parched, that
the running ol the herds of buffalo raises clouds
of dust. IV ell and truly is it called the Great
American Desert.
As to the more northern routes, I would bat

ask those who favor them that they should pe-
ruse the accounts of the sufferings experienced,
and the difficulties encountered by the parties em-
ployed in transporting the overland mail from the
Facific. But, alas, for the obatinaev and self-in-
terested pertinacity of men. Some wiil insist that
you can travel as readily, comfortably, and secure-
ly where the wildest forces of winter’s storm-
king are battling against you, as on the Savannahs
of F Lorida. They will insist that a railroad over
the most sterile parts of the American Deseret is
just as desirable, just as easy of accomplishment,
as economical, and will prove as remunerative, as
if it passed through lands capable of supporting
towns and villages, and is already become a large
und powerful State. ”

J. W. A.

The Largest Land Case before the Supreme Court.
[Correspondence of the New York Evening Post ]

Washington, Jan. 7, 185l>.

A very important land case is being argued be-
fore the Supreme Court, now in session in this city,

between the United States vt. John A. Sutter.

—

It is a matter of groat interest to the property
holders of Sacramento. Sntter claims thirty-
three square leagues ot land, lying upon the Sac-
ramento, Feather, and American rivers, under
two grants—one of eleven leagues, made by Gov.
B. Alvarado in 1341, and the other twenty-two
leagues, made by Gov. Michtltorena in 1343. The
United States deny the genuineness and validity
of each of these grants upon many grounds, and
further contend that if the grants are genuine
and valid, they embrace within their limits
the land lyiug south of the Three Peaks and
between the Sacramento and Feather rivers,
and no land to the south or east of the Feath-
er river. Two sets of counsel appear for Sut-
ter, both acting imder written Dowers of Attor-
ney, and these counsel endeavor to locate the land
in diti'erent manners. John J. Crittenden and R.
J. Walker endeavor to locate it so that it shall ex-
tend to the south of American river, and include
the whole city of Sacramento. Benj. F. Butler
and N. S. J. Green, of M .ssachusetts, who also
appear for Sutter, endeavor to locate the land
north aud west of Feather river, and claim that
that was the'original intent of Sutter in asking for,

and of the Governor in making the grant, and
that such a location would also be for the best in-

terests of Sutter.

At the opening of the case Mr. Crittenden
stated that the counsel who claimed to appear for

Suiter, and locate his land uorth and west of
Feather river, had no authority to appear as coun-
sel, and moved that they be excluded from the
case. The Court, after argument, held that thev
were authorized, and that they should b9 heara.
The case is of great interest, os it is said to in-

volve the title to twenty millijns of property,
and to embrace both the cities of Sacramento and
Marysville, in California, and to be the largest
land case ever brought before the Court.

[Reported Expressly for the Louisville Courier.]

POLICE COURT.

GEOROE W. JOHNSTON, Jcdob.

Wednesday, Jan. 11.

DRrXK and Disorderly.— Ben Gallagher, for

this offense, in default of $200 security, retired to

the workhouse for 6 months, per judgment of the
Court. Miss Matilda Salisbury, not fair, but
much given to frailties, had been disorderly, and
was likewise discovered in an old car. Dear
Twelfth and Main streets, with a man, at a late

hour the previous night. The citcumstances
tending to the conclusion of immoral conduct on
the part of Miss Salisbury, she was ordered to the
workhouse for 3 months, us a curative, not having
the requisite (100 bail. Martha McGill will get

drunk, as several hundred records of this court
prove; so she appeared this morning looking
forlorn, and very much (veered and torn. (lOO
for 3 months. Timothy Flynn, same charge

—

(200 for 6 months.
Discharged.—Morgun Welch was presented on

the charge of passing a worthless (1<> bill on a

man. The charge was Dot sustained, and, of
course, Welch was dismissed.

Pig Stealing.—Jacob Shepherd was accused
by Lewis Wollenwoeber of an undne affection for

sundry pigs, the property of complainant, and
also having them unlawfully in possession. The
proof indicated that this Shepherd was tending
to his own business, and not the flock of pigs, as

alleged, and it was not proved that be had any
body’s pigs but his own. Under this stave of af-

fairs, the case was dismissed, and subsequently a
warrant was taken out against both of the men
for allowing their juvenile porkers to perambu-
late the streets in violation of the city ordinance.

The case was not disposed of.

Going the Whole Hog.

—

Nicholas Reiff was up,

charged with appropriating to his own use a hog
from one Bishop, and a chain from Mr. Antle of

the value of (4 or more. Caee laid over until

Thursday.
A Grand Jury was empanelled and proceeded

to business. They meet again next Tuesday, at

2 o'clock, F. M.

] Reported Expressly (or the Louisville Courier.]

JEFFERSON CIRCUIT COURT.

HON. P. B. MUIR, Jcdos.

Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1859.

Commonwealth vs. U. W. Koehler— 111 treat-

ment of slave. Case heard, and jury returned

special verdict, which requires the slave to be

sold. The slave was remanded to jail according-

ly, for the present.

Commonwealth vs. John Arnold—Having coun-

terfeit money, with intent to pass. Plead guilty.

Verdict, penitentiary two years and six months.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Lippy—Stabbing
Garvin. Jury out.

Commonwealth vs. Miles Wilson (f. m. c.)—Aid-
ing slave of Frank Moore to escape. Verdict,

guilty, and ten years in the penitentiary.

Sol. pros, were entered in the case of the Com
monwealth vs. Scruggs, for bigamy, and Jas. Jef-

fries and Victor, charged with killing Thomas
Allen.
Commonwealth vs. Vonderhide. Rule on the

Clerk of the City Court to produce affidavit of

Peaslee. and case' continued. Recognizance given

in (750.
Commonwealth vs. Thos. Forman—Malicious

shooting. Recognized in (600 and security.

The grand jury found indictments against Jos.

Gideon, for felony, and L. Dorsey, for carrying s

deadly weapon. ' Capias swarded against the

latter. The grand jury then adjourned to Satnr-

dav, the 15th. i

Commonwealth vs. Sands. Assigned to the 13th.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Hardin. Set for the

14th, snd defendant recognized in (500 to appear.

Commonwealth vs. Jesse (slave)—Murder of

Mary Casseday. Continued.

[Reported Expressly for the Louisville Courier.)

COURT or APPEALS.

, , -i -T-- r- Wssassoai, Jssassy 19.

CAUSES DECIDED.

George vs. Atwell, Meade; affiirmed.

Wood’s aJm’r vs. Wood’s devisees, Knox; reversed.
Watben vs. Wiekllffe, Larue; reversed.
Barnes vs. Hunt, Rockcastle; affirmed.

Carter vt. Hatfield, et. a!.. Simpaon; reversed.
Helms vs. Coffey, et. aL, UuesoU, affirmed.

T. C. Campbell, of MaysvlUe, admitted as en attorney
in this court.
Raymond vs. Smith, Harrison; appeal dismissed for

want eljurisdtotiou.
il essley vs. Trimble, Morgan; motion to condemn re-

cord.
Prather vs. Wells, Morgan; appellants death suggested

snd revivor.
Porbls vs. Bradshaw, Edmondson, continued.
Campbell vs. Sliumons, Warren;
Owner* steamboat Eaves vs. Holland, Warren;
Waters vs Waters, Barren;
Thompson vs. Thompson's adm’r. Barren; were ar-

gued.
Swearongen vs. Jones, Nimpeon; argument concluded

by W. B. Jones and J. R. Underwood.
t- ...

Attempted Revolution in Buenos At res.—

A

d-
vices from Buenos At res to Nor. 4 state that
Juan G. Aqnilar and Victor Cherno had aitampt-
ed a revolution against the existing government a
few days previously They were aided by sheet
one hundred men, who were marshalled to the
cry of “religion, morality and the confederation "

This was intended aa a demonstration against the
Freemasons, who are in direct opposition to the
priesthood. Senor Aoquilar was arrested and
would be executed. The existing government
was firm hut mild in its attitude.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

t^fThe Ind ana editors meet in convention at

Indianapolis on the 15lb. An editorial dinner
concludes the affair, where a great many good
things will bo said and done. If they are not.

we can only say it will be a rar; thing for editors.

North Carolina.—

T

wo bill* are before the
Legislature of North Caroliua, sow in session,
which, taken together, gives to the free colored
people, residents therein, the choice of removing
out of the .State within two years, or eboosing an
owner for themselves, or of being sold at public
auction for the benefit of common schools.

Senator Douglas Las accepted an invita-
tion to a public dinner in Baltimore, at which ev-
ery county in the State is to he represented. It
will take place at such time as may smt his con-
venience.

83V”A Tampico letter says that Gen. Yidaurn
and Garza will separate from Juarez and set op a

Republic on their own hook in Northern Mexico.
All right, aet 'em up.

For_ Europe.

—

The United States mail steam-
ship i uiton sailed from New Vork on Saturday
for Southampton. Among her passengers ara
Hon. Wm. Preston, Minister to Spain, Mrs. W.
Preston and two children. Miss Preston, Miss A.
Preston and servant, Kentucky; Mr. Woolley,
SecreUry of Legation to Spain; Major J. De-
Hariiland, Attache of Legation; Hon. J. Glancy
Jones, Minister to Austria; Mrs. Jones, Miss Jones,
Miss Kate Jones; Charles Henry Jones, Attache
of Legation to Austria.

A School Master Cut n> Piecbs.—On Saturday
night, in the neighborhood of Fort Wayne, Ind.,

a school master was assailed and his bowels cut
oat by a man whose son had been severely whipp-
ed by the teacher. The names of the parties and
the particulars are not given.

T«i Fanct Over in K«xm7Cht.—Over in Scott
county, Ky , there live two men, Morrison and
Inskip, both of whom pride themselves upon
their muscle. A rivalry grew up and their re-
spective friend* taking sides as to which was able
to flay out the other, a match of (50 was made
up, and the first day of the new rear honored
with an entertainment of the style of H enan aud
Morrissey. The whole surrounding countrv took
an interest in the fight. Men, women and chil-
dren were on hand. At 12 M. precisely, the com-
bat commenced. Tweotv-seven rounds were
fought and Inskip failing to come to the mark
when the twenty-eighth round was called, Morri-
son was declared the victor. Of the twenty-seven
rounds tought, Inskip won thirteen and Morrison
fourteen. In Me last round Inskip pressed Mor-
rison back against the rope, and struck a wild
blow, hitting a vtake and mashing his hand to a
jelly almost. The pain was so excessive that he
tainted, thereby losing the battle.

iST'Tiie dry goods store of II. C. Blodgett, in

Rochester, N. Y., was entered by burglars on Fri-

day night, and robbed of five thousand dollars

worth of silks.

Saved from the Skip Tyson.—
^The bark Azof

has arrived at Provincetown. from Fayal, having
on hoard William Kennedy, the man picked up at
sea on the house of the ship Margaret Tvson. be-
fore reported lost ou the voyage from New York
to San Francisco. He is supposed to be the only
one of the crew saved. The ship was capsized in
a gale, lay on her beam-ends for some time, and
finally sunk, CapL Morris going down in her.
She had six_ boats, but they were all rendered use-
less. and Kennedy and fonr companions took
refuge on the house, which had become detached
from the deck. T wo of the men soon died from
exposure; another became delirious on the ninth
day an d jumped overboard, and the fourth died
two days before Kennedy was picked up. He
sustained himself by catching small fish with his
hands, which he o

’ course ate raw. and by catch
ing fresh water when it rained. He states that he
was seventeen Jays on the house.—S Y. Times,
Monday.

Z£TMr. Sampson, free colored, convicted at

Easton. Md., of larceny, has been sold to serve as

a slave for twenty-five years, for (135 75.

Washington correspondents doubt that the

French spoliation bill which passed the See ate

will go through the House. Even in that event, aa it

amounts to million* of dollars, of course it cannot

be paid unless Congress authorizes another loan in

some form.

Mutiny on Shipboard.—The ship Flying Dragon
Little, of Boston, front Chincha Islands, arrived
in Hampton Roads on Tuesday last, with guano
for orders, was blown ashore on the Horse Shoe
on Thursday night last. During the absence of
the captain, the crew mutinied, and hand! -d the
other officers very roughly. On Friday morning
the mate hailed the steamer Georgia, aild request-
ed that assistance mightV sent him fr >m Norfolk.
Deputy Marshal (’ r»k, with a posse and a file of
soldiers from Old Poiut, went down to the ship,
and put the mutineers in irons.

Sale uf the Echo.—The brig Echo, registered
Putnam, which vessel was forfeited to the United
States for engaging in the sl ave trade, was sold at
Charleston, South Carolina, on Thursdav last, by
the United States Marshal, for ca>h.

LifMra. Warren Fisher, daughter of Dr. Wina
low Lewis, died in Boston, Sunday, January vth,

from injuries received on Wednesday last. She
was fatally cut in the side and abdomen by glass,

broken and precipitated upon her by an avalancha

of snow, while shopping in a store on Washing-

ton street.

Tub Widow Prevails.—A few days ago Mary
Eliz abeth Sinclair petitioned the Court for a writ
of habeas corpus to command her father-in-law,
John S. Sinclair, to restore her husband to her.
The parties were married on the l^th of December
last. To-day the counsel for the parlies appeared
in Court, stated that .he case had been settled, and
asked leave to withdraw the writ, which was grant-
ed. It appears that the young bridegroom is not
yet out of his teens, while the blushing bride is

thirty years of age, and the mother of two inter-

esting children. The ex-widow succeeded in ob-
taining possession of har youthful spouse, who is

now living with her.

—

X. Y. Letter, Saturday.

A New York letter states that one of the

parties recently arrested in Ireland charged with

sedition is an American citizen, and as such, his

friends there intend making application to Gen’
eral Cass to take such steps in the matter as the

exigency may require.

Huns.—

W

e are informed that a runaway negro
was caught in Black Hawk, a few davs ago, with
the hand of a white man in his pocket. It is said
the negro confessed that he had exhumed the body
and cut the hand off the dead man’s arm, to act as
a charm in keeping the dogs from following hia
track, and on the strength of his confession he
was hung. A white silk glove was on the hand
when it was found.— Vicksburg \MUt.) Sun.

The Elizabeth Citt Tournament.—This inter-

esting affair came off' at the Chesapeake Female
Academy, near Hampton Va , on Tuesday of laat

week, in capital style. There were about thirty

knights, and the ulting continued several hours.
Wm. T. Smith, the Knight of Elizabeth Citv, was
proclaimed victor, and selected as Queen of Love
and Beanty, Miss Elva Jones. James Thompson,
the Knight of Buchroe, resigned in favor of Geo.
Smith, who selected as first Maid of Honor, Miss
Mattie Whiting. R. E. Bennett, the Knight of
Rose Cottage, resigned in favor of Frank Lee,

who selected as Second Maid of Honor, Mias Vir-
ginia Jones. George Smith, the Knight of Castile,

resigned in favor of A. M. Jones, who selected aa

third Maid of Honor, Miss Bettie Vanghan.

Real Estate Sale.—Mr. Joseph Harrington has

old hia farm, containing 330 acres, and lying on

Fox Run, about six miles north from Sheibyville,

to Mr. Samuel McWilliams, at (50 per acre.

Proposed Ambvdment to the N ati ralixation

Laws.—The following is a copy of the bill to

amend the naturalization laws, introduced the

other day in the House of Repreeentativee, by

Hon. L N. Morris

:

a MU TO AMEND THE NATURALIZATION LAWS.

Be it enacted bytJu Senate and House of Repre
sentat ires of the Cnitsd States of America in con-
gress assembled. That from and after the passage
of this set, any court before whom application is

made by a foreigner to he admitted a citizen of
the United States, shall be, and is hereby required
to receive as prima faoie evidence of such foreign-

er's residence in the United Slates for five years
preceding such application, an authenticated
oopy ot his first certificate of application for citi-

zenship; provided. That said copy shows that
such foreigner landed in the United Stales five

years anterior to such final application
;
said ap-

plication for citizenship may t>e made at any time
after the expiration of five years aforesaid in any
court of competent jnrisdict;ou. and a mere tem-
porary aheenee from the United States, on bust

ness or otherwise, shall be computed by the court
as a part of aaid five years.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted. That th#
words ‘having common law jurisdiction,” occur
ring after the word ‘State,” in the third line of
the third section of an act entitled “an act to es-

tablish an uniform rate of nauiraliaatien, and to

repeal the acts heretofore passed on that subject,
*

approved April 14, 1502, be and the same are
hereby repealed, and stricken from said section,

and said section shall be understood and con-

strued as though said words had never been in-

serted therein, or constituted a part thereof.

Sac. 3. And be itfurther smarted. That all acta

and parts of acta coming in conflict with this act,

be sod the same are hereby repealed.

Tho Raima Bobbcre-Robbonos sod Marian.
JzrraasoN City, Me., January IL 1348.

Dr. T. J. U. Rockwell, of West Point, Missouri,

arrived bare to-day, having left home Satnrdav
morning. Ho reports that# band of maraniers
under Montgomery, Brewn, Bane, Snyder, and
Simoada, amounting to a fores of four handred
men, are building a fort at Choteau's trading
post, twelve miles south of West Point,’and with-

in three weeks have committed robberies in Bales

and Vernon oeantma la tha estimated amonat of

two hundred thousand dollars. During laat weak
their parMae are antd to have murdered Henry
W ilaon, of Fort Seott, and taken all bis marehan
dise, slaves, etc. They also murdered James
McHenry, of Bates eennty, end stole or destroyed
hia farming atoak.
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AUGUST ELECTION.

DEMOCRATIC ^NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,
UOV. I1EBIAH MAGOFFIN,

of Mercer.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
HON. LINN HOT#,

of McCracken.

AUDITOR,
GRANT GBEENF.

of Henderson,

TREASURER.
JANIES H. GAIIU4KD,

of Franklin.

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

ROBERT RICHARDSON,
of Kenton.

REGISTER LAND OFFICE,

THHON1AS J. FRAZER,
of Breathitt.

PRESIDENT BOARD INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
JANIES F. BATES

of Barren.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,
A. J. JANIES,

of Franklin.

UOUISVIUI-iE :

THURSDAY, JAXtABY IS, I8&9.

i^iteadins Matter #n every pa*e.

Hon. Beriah Magoffin.

The Eighth of January Convention, in nominat-

ing the lion. Beriah Magoffin for Governor, gave to

the Democracy of Kentucky an unexceptionable

candidate. The delegates who opposed Magoffin

in the convention were not against him upon any

other grounds than those of persona! preferences

for others. Boyd, and Talbott, and Ilise, and Mc-

Creary, und Bradley had their friends in the con-

vention, but not one of those friends were politi-

cally opposed to Magoffin. They were all glad to

see him nominated when the favorite of each was

out of the ring.

The convention which has put foward Magoffin

was the largest ever held in Kentucky. The city

of Frankfort never held so many delegates at one

time. The public houses were all overflowed,

and the streets a tide of men. Many had not

where to lay their head for sleep, and found little

to eat while awake. If Frankfort don’t grow

larger aud build more houses of entertainment by

the time of the holding of the next convention,

another place will have to be sought to accommo-

date the hosts of the Democracy.

As said before, the nomination of Magoffin will

give universal satisfaction. He is a gentleman

and a scholar. Fluent of speech, affable of man-

ner, and popular of address, he will make a good

impression wherever be goes. He made himself

popular in the race of 1S55, while canvassing the

State for Lieut. Governor, and he will become far

more popular in ISd5 while making the race for

the tirst office, lie will get ail the Democratic

votes, and many Old-Line Whigs, and may be, a

few Know Nothings.

Mr. Magoffin is now in the prime of life. He is

a native of Mercer county, where he now resides 1

His grandfather, Samuel McAfee, a pioneer of ti e

Old Dominion, settled in this county in 1775. The
name and the family are familiar to every Ken-
tuckian, connected as they are with some thrilling

incidents in our early history.

He W83 sent to Center College at an early age,

and graduated at eighteen. While in college he
was one of the only three Democrats there. Ex-
traordinary efforts were made to convert him to

another faith than the Democratic, but without
avail. lie was born a Democrat, he carried his

Democracy through school and through college,

and he expects to die a Democrat—not, however,
uuid he has been Governor of Kentucky, and
done many good things for his party beyond the

offices of Chief Executive of the State.

The political career of Mr. Magoffin began in

ItAO, when he was but a youth. He mounted the

stump, arid did what he could to quell the disturb-

ances that had been created in the land by log

cabins and hard cider. His speeches were the

admiration of all who heard them iD that cam-
paign, and were considered first class States

Rights efforts. In 1344, when Gen Bntler was
a candidate for Governor, Mr. M. was appointed
elector for the Fifth District, and although it

wa* overwhelmingly Whig at the time, after one
of the fiercest contests ever waged in Kentucky,
\czcept l/Mt of 1855,) he carried the district by
nearly 500 Totes; and if the other districts had
done as well, the gallant old General would have
been elected by a handsome majority. In 1SA8
he was appointed assistant elector for the State
at large, and canvassed nearly half of the State.
In 1850 he was elected without opposition to the
Senate of Kentucky, the duties of which station
be discharged, as admitted by all parties, with
distinguished ability. In 1855 he was the nomi-
nee of the Democratic party for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, and as such canvassed the entire State-
only failing of an election in that bitter contest by
«,C74 votes, the majority against Magoffin being
much less than against any other candidate on the
ticket. He was a delegate for the State at large to

the Cincinnati Convention, in 1S56, and was again
elector for his own district, which gave an over-
whelming majority for the Democratic nominees.
While he was in the Senate of Kentucky, he

took an active part in the cause of popular edu-
cation. He was the draughtsman of the common
school bill, undir which our State education now
progresses The children who are now being
educated under the provisions of that bill, and
the parents of those children, will not forget Mr.
Magoffin in August next. He will be voted for

not only as a partizan, but as a patriot, devoted
to the great cause of education. His moral char-
acter is without stain, his political without a
blemish, and, take him all in all, he is the mas
for the time and plaoe to which the proud Demo-
cracy have destined him. He will carry the State
by at least twenty thousand, and there is no tell-

ing what majority he will get. The Democracy
must make up a complimentary vote for him as a
reward for his defeat in 1855; but there is no ne-
cessity for giving him more than forty thousand
majority. He is entitled to twenty thousand as
the strength of his party, and we think that an
equal number as a compliment wilt suffice. We
hope, therefore, that the Democracy will make up
their minds not to elect him by more than forty

thousand majority.

Taiscra from ah Oppoxrxt.

—

The Democracy
are fortunate in having as their candidate for

Governor a gentleman who person ally does not
offer a vulnerable point to his opponents, and who
politically has an escutcheon without stain or
blemish. Even the bitterest enemies of Democra-
cy are compelled to concede the high personal
worth of Mr. Magoffin. In an article on hi* nomi-
nation, the Frankfort Commonwealth, a violent

'‘Opposition” paper, says:

He is aa amiable, social, genial gentleman; dis-
penses an elegant hospitality in bis own mansion;
is | honorable and scrupulously honest in alibis
private business transactions, and altogether is
too clever a man to be the leader of the party to
which be belongs.

E*“The great feature of the convention was
the triumph of the Breckinridge interest over the
Boyd party, the zealous supporters of the Le-
compton policy of the Administration.
The above is a portion of the telegraphic dispatch

sent to the eastern press, giving the proceedings of

the Kentucky Democratic State Convention. If

the individual who sent it means to say that Ma-
goffin's success over Boyd was a triumph over
Leeomptonisaa—-and his words are evidently de-

signed to ootrvey that impression—he is a most
intense liar. Both Magoffin and Boyd were warm-
ly and thoreeghlj in favqr of the Leoompton
peUey of the Administration, and that question

did not have the slightest influence in the ballot-

ing* between them. It was never for a moment
thought of, as in that respect both gentlemen

stood precisely on ea equal looting.

fWTbe class of 1829 of Harvard College dined

together on the 6th inst The Boston Courier of

the 7th says the class, when graduated, numbered
fifty-eight, of which only thirteen have died, an

uu usual ly small number. Of the forty-five living,

thirty were present at the dinner yeeterday.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

(CorreepoDdeaee of the Louisville Courier. 1

The Kansas Difficulties—Foreign, Affairs—Stott

Convention.

Washington, Jan. 11 1859.

Editors Louisville Courier: The news from

Kansas indicates that the people of that unfortu-

nate Territory are still doomed to suffer the inde-

scribable barbarities of civil war. For the last few

months we have enjoyed comparative quiet in re-

gard to Kansas, but it will not do. More outra-

ges must be committed there, or the Abolitionists

will have nothing to “shriek” about. It must

keep up its reputation as “Bleeding Kansas," or

“Othello's occupation’s gone.” I am informed

that the President will take decisive aud energetic

measures in regard to the present disturbances in

Kansas. He has been forbearing long enough,

and has determined at all hazards to maintain do-

mestic peace. The same firmness which has char-

acterized his action in regard to the “search ques-

tion;” which has quieted the affairs with Utah;

the same decision of character which marked

his course in calling out the “Marines” during the

riots in this city, will hereafter distinguish his

policy towards the rebels in Kansas.

The news from France and England, brought by

a recent foreign arrival, cannot failed to have

struck you with peculiar force. The French for-

eign minister is indignant at the proposal of thj

President to purchase Cuba. He intimates that

France and England have already given our Gov-

ernment ta understand that they will not tolerate

the cession of Cuba to this country, even with the

consent of Spain. It seems to me that this ends all

diplomacy. If we want Cuba, or Mexico, or the

States of Central America, we can obtain them

—

obtain them as England obtained India, or as

France obtained Algiers. I t’.iik our neutrality laws

should either be repealed or materially modified.

At a matter of self-pre+ermtion, we must have Cuba.

We can’t buy it, and ifwe could, France and Eng-

land would interpose. What shall we do then? If I

were not fearful of shocking the conservatism ofthe

nation, (of which, by the way, I have a most su-

preme contempt), I would say seize the island for

debts due our Government. France and England

will discover that we can conquer and annex as

well as they, and that we scorn alike their impu-

dence, and their officious intermeddling. France

controls the Government of Spain, and, of course,

will never consent to allow that Government to

sell Cuba. It sees that with it we would become

the most formidable people in the world. The
Governments of Europe are jealous of our institu-

tions, our success, and our power, and would long

since have engaged in war with us, if they did not

fear the smoldering fires of revolution. In a war
with France and England we would have material

assistance from the democracy of all Europe. In-

deed, such a war would be regarded as a war for

universal liberty and the rights of man. In its ef-

fects I confess it would be terrible. But in the

end it would redound to the glory of our country

and the good of all mankind. These are my sen-

timents—perhaps somewhat ultra; but I have long

been in favor of the “next war,” and avail my-

self of this early opportunity to give my views on

it, though, I confess, a war with France or Eng-

land looks to me to be decidedly in the “prospect-

ive.”

I have heard of only oue or two of the nominees

of the convention of the Sth. When I shall have

heard who compose the whole ticket, and shall see

the platform, I will—although in Washington

—

speak of them freely and at length. I will just re-

mark that the nomination of Boyd for Lieutenant

Governor took most o
f us by surprise.

The next Legislature of Kentucky will be called

on to elect a successor to Mr. Crittenden. The at.

tention of the people will soon be agitated as to

whom the Democracy will support for that highly

important and honorable position. The Senator

elected at tbat time will not take his seat until

1861. So far as I have conversed on this subject,

there seems to be but one opinion, and tbat is to

centre on Jno. C. Breckinridge. lie is in my opin-

ion the choice of the people, and would fill the

position with eminent distinction.

OCCASIONAL.

The American Cyclopedia.
The Messrs. Appleton have laid upon our table

the fourth volume of their new American Cyclo-

pedia. It would be difficult to say too much in

commendation of this work. It is just what is

necessary, not odIv to the editor of a daily paper,

but to every one who is in search of information.

The knowledge of a whole library will be found

condeused into this mammoth work. And, unlike

the other cyclopedias which have been used for

yeais, this one will be found to contain informa-

tion up with the times. Rees aud others, w'bo

got up master works of the kind in their day, are

now out of date. The age has progressed out o<

their reach. Young America has advanced so far

in the arts and sciences, that old encyclopedias

give no information of his condition and his

whereabouts.

The Appleton's have undertaken a great task in

this cyclopedia. It will be finished, however, in

quick time, as all things are done in this country.

Books spriijg from the manufactory of this house
like rich fruits that bud, and bloom, and grow,
and ripen in a single season. Time and labor to

them is nothing. A book is written, printed,

bound, and sold, J>efore an author of the olden
time would have determined upon his title page.
Of course, every one who can buy this cyclope-

dia will do so. It is wbat may be justly called a
mult nm in parto. The learning of ages is con-
centrated in a single volume. The thoughts of

writers and speakers ofcenturies are here con-

deused so that a glance may compass all. Infor-

mation upon a given subject may be gotten in a
moment, that would require hours, and days, and
weeks, and years, without such a work.

It ie for sale in this city by F. A. Crump, Fourth
street.

EST The Louisville Courier, with its usual en-
terprise and industry, was the first paper in the
State which published a full and aocurate report
of the proceedings of the Democratic Convention.
Such untiring ett'orts to carry to its readers the
earliest and most , reliable news, deserves especial
mention, and we take pleasure in acknowledging
our indebtedness to its columns for the report
elsewhere found in this paper.—Lexington States-
man.

The Courier's report of the proceedings of the
Democratic Convention, although full, graphic
and correct, was not, by any means, what we in-

tended it should be. It was our design to publish
full and verbatim reports of all the speeches de-

livered, but the reporter we had secured disap-

pointed us at so late an hour that we were not
able to secure another in his place.

Expclled.—

J

ames W. Gorman, a student in the
senior class of Indiana University, at Blooming-
ton, and sob of Ex-Governor Gorman, of Minne-
sota, has been tried by the Faculty of the institu-
tion, and found guilty of tearing up the plank
walk, by which the accident resulted to Prof.
Ballentiue, and the young man has, in conse-
quence, been expelled" from the college. He was
also tried by the civil authorities fer the misde-
meanor, and fined the sum of $50.

MARRIED,
On the 12th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Briftow, Mr. 0. F.

Watts, of Louisville, to Miss Frarcii Irexc Wub, of
Jefferten county.
Z3T"Lexington Observer, and Statesman, and Moun-

tain Democrat please copy.

On the 4th inst., at the Cathedral, by Rev. Mr. Brady,
Mr. Johs Corriqbah to Miss Mart Bowk.
On Monday, the 12th, near Bardstown, Ky., by the

Rev. Mr. Cosby, Mr. Joseph Johhston, of Louisville, to
Miss Rtth Rat, of Nelson county, Ky.

GROVER & BAKER’S
NEW AND ELEGANT

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
97 Fourth street, Louisville.
496 Broadway, New York.

The grovrr a bakkr sewing machine oo.
sell the two best Machines in use. One makes the

Shuttle or Loos Stitch— a stitch well adapted for sew-

nf pools that arc not to he washed and Ironed; the
other is a new Maehine, nuking the Crlmkathd Gaovaa
A Baker Stitch; or, The Look Stitch that is Locked.

Winter Dry Goods.—

P

ersons who havo not

yet supplied themselves with the following goods

will find my stock large aud complete, and at the

lowest marled prices

:

Silks, merinos, delaines,

cashmeres, poplins, cloaks, shawls, flannels, and

blankets, together with a large stock of linens,

bleached and brown cottons, plaid cottons, and

cottonades for servant's wear. I have just re-

ceived by Adams’ Express a handsome assortment

of illusion, crape, and silk robes for evening, to

which I respectfully invite the attention of ladies.

G. B. TABB,
janlSdtf Corner Fonrth and Market streets.

Ladies! Ladies!—

A

re you afflicted with ner-

vousness, dyspepsia, want of energy, weakness,
dizziness, of sick headache. Read the following

:

J. M. Hclshizkk, Doyiestowu, Pa., Juue 2,

1853, says; “My wife hits been afflicted with a
nervous "debility since September, 1S31, since
which time 1 have been unable to find any physi-
cian or medicine that would benefit her in the least,

until one day I called at the store of Dr. Harvey,
of this town, for some tincture of iron, aud de-

scribed to him the afflictions of my wife; he then
banded me a lot of papers to read, among which
I found one describing Hoofland’s German Rit-
ters. I immediately procured a few bottle from him,
aud am pleased to state that the use of the Bitters

has done more good than all the medicine she has
heretofore taken. I wish you to send me a half
dozen bottles.”

These Bitters are prepared bv Dr. C. M. Jack-
son, 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., and
are sold by druggists and storekeepers in every
town and village in the United States, Canadas,
West Indies, and South America, at 75 cents per
bottle. jaull dl2«kw2-3

To Buyers op Dry Goods.— Winter Goods—Such
as Blankets, Cloaks, Shawls, Merinos, Delains,

Silks, Cloths aud Cassimeres, in fact any thing ap-

pertaining to a winter stock, which will be sold at

great bargains.

Domestic Goods—Such as Bleached and Browu
Cottons, Tickings, Negro Blue Drills and Plaid

Cottous, Calicos, etc., etc., will be found in full

variety and at the lowest possible prices.

Spring Goods—It is our purpose to bring out

the largest and richest assortmeut of Dress and

Staple Goods ever offered by us, and, moreover,

it is our determination not to be undersoil by any

establishment here or elsewhere, as we purpose

buying exclusively for cash.

The friends and customers with whom we have

had’dealiDgs in former seasons, we shall be most

happy to see again, and those whom we have not

had the pleasure of supplying, we w ould cordially

invite to call upon us, assuring them that no ef-

fort on our part to please them shall be wanting.

MARTIN A FENTON, ’

96 Fourth st., 2d door from Market.

The way to keep well, take McLean’s cele-

brated Strenghtening Cordial and Blood Purifier,

be careful in diet, und no disease can attack the
system. This Cordial is the most effective altera-

tive and tonic ever known. It is a penect pre-

ventive of disease, and it strengbtens the system
and purifies and cleanses the blood. Try it, and
you will be convinced. See advertisement in an-

other columa. d28 deodl2<kw-2

Ladies and gentlemen making purchasts

of books and stationery will not overlook Hagan's

book store, on Main street. Their peculiar man-

ner in disposing of books, etc., by presenting each

purchaser with a premium in gold and silver

jewelry, attracts universal attention. Quick sales

and short profits is their motto. Universal satis-

faction given, and 50 to 500 per cent, saved.

jo dtf

A CA1CD.
Learning that certain Main street dealers daily repre-

sent to their customers that our Feus urs not made iu

this city, we deem it proper to invite all who have any 1

doubts on the subject to visit our manufactory, where
j

they may see the work progressing in all Its stages.

We would also suggest to dealers in Eastern Peus that

sucli attempts to injure Louisville MASCfACTuatBS will
!

be of no permanent benefit to themselves, or injury tons.

\Vc have reason to thank Louisville business men and
the public generally for their liberal patronage, and re-

quest a continuance of their favors, not alone because

ours is a home makcfacbcrb, but also for the GUARAN-
TEED 8UPEB10RTY OF OUR WORK.

HOSKINS A BARNES,
Louisville Gold Pen Manufactory,

d31 dl2 S3 Third street, bet. Market and Jefferson.

Money Loaned.—Ladies or gentlemen requiring

loans of any amount on Diamonds, Plate, etc.,

can be accommodated by applying at the Ex-

change office, 53 Third street, next door to the

Courier office.

Tickets in the Shelby College and Havana-plan
Lotteries for sale, or forwarded to any address.

—

Prizes cashed. Office private.

Business prompt, honorable, and strictly confi-

dential. [scpllSdly] A. BLAND.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sin JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases incident to the

female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes all obstruc-

tions, from whatever cause, and a speedy cure may be

retted on.

To Married Ladies
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.

Caution.
These Pills should not be taken by female, t that are

pregnant, during the FIRST THREE MONTHS, its

they are sure to bring on Miscarriage; but at ettrg
othertime, and in every other case, they are perfectly

safe.

In all cases of Nervousness and 8piaal Affections

Pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness o

Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache, Whites, and all the

painful diseases occasioned by a disordered system,

these Pills will effect a cure when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package
whioli should be carefully preserved.

A bottle containing fifty Pills, and encircled with the

Government Stamp of Great Britain, can be sent post

free forfl and six postage stamps.

^T-General Agent, JOB MOSES,
Rochester, New York.

IW^Sold In Louisville by Raymond A Tyler, Springer

A Bro., Geo. F. Barth, and all the wholesale and retai

Druggists. Sold in New Albany by Dr. T. R. Austin.

n5 deodAweowGm

OKO. a. PATTEN W. H. C. DRTDB*

PATTEN & DRYDEN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

FEED AND PRODUCE DEALERS.
No. 83 Third Street, bet. Main and the River,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
EHr* Personal attention gtven to the sale of Hav, Grain.

Dried Fruits, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Apples, Potatoes,
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Ac.
ItT Orders for Groceries, Liquors and Manufactured

Articles , solicited and filled on the most favorable terms,
VT Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
nddtfis

ADAMS’ PRESS WANTED.
WANTED to purchase, a good second-hand Adams*

Printing Press. Apply at this office. jan!3dtf

$7 S REWARD-STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the corner of Brook and Chestnut

streets, on Tuesday night, the 11th of Junu-
ary,a fine,large dark brown, bob-tail 1101D-E,

full 16 Lauds high, shod all round; he had on a bugzy
bridle without blinds. The horse has no white about
him; has a lump on his left fore leg just above the hoof.
I will pay seventy-five dollars reward for the returu of
the horse. GEO. E. FUNK,
janl3 dtf Center street Stable.

TO MERCHANTS AND BANKERS.
J

UST received on consignment, from Memphis, a few
dozen of BYRD’S CELEBRATED COPYING CARDS,

with whichany number of letters can be copied atone
operation. Many of our mercantile friends pur< hosed
of the inventor In July last, when he was here, and have
approved of then highly. The price is so low every
person who has occasion to copy will not hesitate to
purchase. Price, $2 5o per dozen. Sold last July at $4
and $&. WEBB A LEVERING,
jan. 8 No. 621 Main street, r

H. B. HOWARD
H AS on hand and for sale, a supply of fresh Garden

|

Seeds in quantities to suit; a general assortment
of field Seeds; also a variety of Farm Implements,
from the Reaping and Mowing Machine and Thresher
down to the Garden Hoe; Fruit Trees, White Lime, Plas-

j

ter Paris, Cement, Ao., Ac.; Coleman’s Premium Fsrm
Mil! In operation.

Reaper and Seed Warehouse,
8T1 and 878 Main streat,

jac5 d3tawAw8m near Louisville Hotel.

CITIZEN CLAUDS, ATTENTION!

M
You are hereby ordered to appear at your Ar-

mory on SATURDAY EVENING, 16th Inst., at

7)4 o’clock, to attend a meeting of the Company,
held pursuant to adjournment.

Officers for the ensuing year will be elected, and
other important business transacted. It Is desirable
that evert meuser should be punctually present.

By resolution of the Company.
janlS dtd T. E. STAKE, Secretary.

I'XTItA PENS—
DeWolf’s Copper and Krrodlum

j Puns, three sizes, can be had at 84 Fourth street by
the box, dozen, or single pen. The best Pea ever sold
in Louisville. F. A. CRUMP, Sole Agent
jaalS for Louisville and the County of Jefferson.

JOHN WARD,
(SUCCESSOR TO WARD A NASn,)

54S Main street, between Second and Third,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

BEGS leave to inform his friends and customer?, and
buyers generally, that he has removed his store as

above, where he is prepared to furnish them with all

the various grades of Virginia and Kentucky Manufac-
tured Tobacco on the most liberal terms. He respect-
fully solicits an examination of his stock before pur-
chasing. jan!2 dlinia

OFFICE WASHINGTON INSURANCE
compANY.

Louisville, January 10, 1S59.

rilHE Directors of this Company have declared a dlvl-A (lend of four dollars on each share of the capital
stock of this Company, to .be indorsed on the stock
notes. jan 12 il3 W. ROSS, Secretary.

SHELBY COLLEGE,
SHELBY VI LLE, KY.

f
St The second term of the present session (of 10
;L months) of this Institution will commence on
ilL the first Monday In February. Students who

may wish to apply for admission at that time, or soon-
er, after the usual preliminary examinations, will be
admitted Into any of the College classes for which they
may be qualified. A Preparatory Department for
training boys for the College classes, is connected with
the Institution.

The Faculty being complete, ail the branches of a
thorough Ooliege course are as ably and faithfully
taught here as they are anywhere in the Western States.

St udents from abroad are required to board in the
President’s family, where comfortable provision is madz
for them In every respect.
For further information, apply to the undersigned.

WM. J. WALLER,
jvnl 2 dlwAw4-3 President of Shelby College.

LAND WARRANTS

STATEMENT
OF THE

DISSOLUTIONS.

CONDI T I ON
OF THE

£tna Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
On 1st January, 1859.

Incorporated 1819.

CAPITAL - T
eunr*ijitjs

Cliarter Perpetual.

$1,000,000.

*867,920 08.

ABSETS, JANUARY X, 18

CASH, $388,495 32.
Cash in hand and in bank, with accrued In-
terest ........ ...

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of 8. J. ANDREWS A CO , Haglenriile,
Team, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 28d

day of December, 1893 Wm. McAakin and T. B. Hag-
ler have the settlement of the business of the firm.

8. J. ANDREWS,
WM. McASKILL,

jaald dlAwl-8 F. B. HAOLEE.

NOTICE.
rilHK partnership heretofore existing between SMITH
X A C ARTERS was dissolved by limitation on January
1st, 1359. JOHN A CARTER.

JAMK* G. CARTER.
Louisville, January 6th, 1359.

COPAIiTN KHMIIP.
flVHK undersigned will continue the A holesmle Staple

1 and Fancy Dry Goo- Is bus ness, under the name and
style of CARTER A BROTHER, at the stand formerly
occupied by Smith A Carters, corner <>f Sixth and Main
streets. JOHN A. CARTER,

Jang d2mAwS-3 JAMES Q. CARTER.

DISSOLUTION.

FOB BALL.
FOB SALE,Milt LB, SETT

A FARM, STEAM, GitlSr AND SAW Slf
MILL— 144 acres (80 cleared, balance A

well timbered,) Usd of «r*t qun-Hy. nenrthe Naamiile
pike, and only 7 miles from the elty—good double hewed
lo; Dwelling, kltehen, servants’ room, well of good wa-
ter, stable, crib, and orchard. Tbs Mills lately pat in

first rate working order; saw-timber on the land and
plenty all around and near. A good chanos lor an en-

terprising man to farm, taw and grind.

Fer terms, Ac., call on
J. W. BREDEN, Agent.

janlJ 28* No. 94 Fifth street.

M FOU SALE— 140 acres if Land in the
Warsaw District, Mate of Missouri— 6« acres

| heavily timbered, and balance prairie. For
furiher particulars, address box 1,015, Louisville (ky.)
Pwtefies. jeoll ilt*

FOB SALK.
_ 43,00V acres of the choice Cettou Lands o! Ar
x^ kaesas, being In Chicot, Ashley, Desha, PbiUi

Monroe, Jaction and Randolph countie., many
of them Improved, being among Ue earliest selected and
located lands in the State, and selected by the Lite Tran

TIE partnership heretofore existing between Caudry ®*s Surge! st hatchet, Mississippi. The titles are un

A Pearaon, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, 4“<*Uonable, and will be so Li on reasonable terms.

This Machine Is a great improvement upon all prs-
vioos Machines for family use.

S3T~8END FOR A CIRCULAR, ad
oB dlztf

SINGER’S

Sewing Machines!

Important to the Public!

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, with the la-

test Improvements, at the low price of FIFTY
DOLLARS. The price of the Standard Machines has
been greatly reduced. ' *

SINKER’S SEWING MACHINES,
It Is wen known, though higher In price, have always
been cheapar In fact, wheeltaken Into consideration that
they wlH do aH kinds af Seeing. The prloes are greatly
reduced. Call and saa them.

WM. MALONE, Agent,
Jefferson »t., hat. Third and Fourth, north side,

naut to Needham’s Marble Warerooms.
dlf dtmls

v .iin in n;»nu ana in bank, with accrued In- J. L. Caudry retiring. Both parties are authorized to . - - - -

terest.. .......... $2(9,lsO 83 settle the business of the concern, and use the name In I
* at Louisville.

Cai iia the hands of Agents and in transit 121,812 82 *> doing. All parties h< l-ling claims against the con- I J«* dim
treasury Notes, 4j$ and 5 iji cent, and cern, will please present them, and all accounts due us,

accrued interest 97,602 12 must now be paid, as farther indulgence cannot be
REAL ESTATE, $65,538 26. granted. J. L. CAUDRY,

Unincumbered iu Uartiord, Cincinnati, Louizvrtxz, Jan. 1.1S50. L. D. PEARSON.

questionable, and will be sold on reasonable term*.
Apply to Taffan A Horner, at Helena. Arkanz is, or to

me at Louisville. GEORGE HANCOCK

REAL ESTATE, 865,538 26.
Lalncumbered iu Uartiord, Cincinnati,

Louisville and Indianapolis

622175 00
9,lu0 OO

BRANDY CHKBBIES-SO cases of Brandy
Cherries just received and for sale by

janlS A. BORIE, No. 60 Third street.

43,600 00
23.000 00
50.000 00
26,500 0U

KA1UN8—
60 boxes London Layer Raisins;
50 do M. R. do;

Received per steamer Chancellor and for sale by
Janl8 GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

TEAAN PECANS—10 bbis new crop received
per steamer Chancellor and for sale by

janl* GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

Nm -uvf-
20 bbis Tarragona Almonds;
10 bbis I vie a do;
6 bbis Marseilles do;

fcft bbis Sicily do;
6 bbis Brazil Nate;

In store and for sale by
janl$ GKO. W . MORRI9.No.4Q Third street.

DATES—

b

frail* Dates iu store end for sals bv
janl8_ GEO. W. MORRIS.

FRESH PEACHES-15 cases quart cans, a su-
perior article, for sale by

jaa!8 GEO. W. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

F#E8H TONIATOES—20 cases, In quart and
half gallon cans, for sale by

Jnnl8 GRO. W. MORRIS, Wo. 40 Third street.

A LHONDS-A 10 tacks Marseilles Almonds;
15 saofcs Sicily do; >

14 do Tarragona do;
15 frails I viea Almonds;

In store and for sale low by
A. BORIE, Wholesale Confectioner,

Fruiterer, Ac., No. 60 Third street,
janlS above Main.

WANTED.
1

WILL pay the very highest market price for LAND
WARRANTS of all sizes.

I have some fine Missouri Land, la tracts oT 820 acres
each, Government tille, for sale very low—offering a
fine inducement for investment or trailing.

C. H. CHRISTIAN, 507 Main street,
janlSdltn next door to Bank of Louisville.

Teachers Throughout the State
A HE invited to send their names and address to the

aIl Secretary of the Kentucky Association of Teach-
ers, in order that he may send them a Prospectus of the

KE.MTCKY FAMILY JOURNAL.
A SPECIMEN NUMBER of the paper will be also

scut on or before the FIRaT of FEBRUARY.
taF“lnclo»e a red postage stamp,
janlz dCAwl-3 K. A. HOLYOKE, Sec’y.

BOURBON WHISKY—240 bbis Bourbon
Whisky in store and for sale by

;aNOTUONY ZANONE, Fifth street,

janl2 second door below Main.

PEACH BRANDY—25 bbis very fine just rt-

ceived from Van Buren, Arkansas, and for sale by
ANTHONY ZANONE, Fifth street,

jan!2 second door below Main.

WINES—
50 cases German Wines

—

Hockhcimer;
Laubenhelmer;
Johannlsberger;

40 bbis Max Sustaine a Co. Champagne;
J us t arrived direct from Reims and for sale by

ANTHONY ZANONE, Fifth street,

jant2 second door below Main.

OVNDK1E8-
20 packages French Brandies;
20 X and casks Madeira and Sherry Wines;
4 bhds New England Hum;
2 do Jamaica do;
1 do IrUh Whisky;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

5il baskets Olive Oil;

10 bbis old Apple Brandy;
10 casks Claret Wine;

All In store and for sale by
ANTHONY ZANONE, Fifth street,

jatil2 second door below Ma>a.

PEUANS—6o bbis new Pec tns received by steam-
ers John Raffie and Chancellor and for sale by

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

janl2 between Seventh and Eighth.

J.AUD1NK9—55 cases and boxes Sardines
lO received per steamer Chancellor and for sale by

V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

janlS between Seventh and Eighth.

Cl LARET WINE—lot) eases Margaux Medoc re-

/ ceived per steamer Chancellor and for sale by
V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

janlS between Seventh and Eighth.

BONDS, $167,110 00.
44 Mortgage Bonds at 7 fc! ct lnt 44,000 00
2b Mortgage Bonds at 6 U ct int 29JK» 00
25 Jersey City Water Bonds at 6 ffetint .. 25,000 00
«U Hartford City Bonds at 6 $1 ct int 80,000 00
10 Urooklyn City Bonds at 6 pf ct lnt.. 10,000 00
25 Rochester City Bonds a 7 ct lnt 25,000 00
5 Milwaukee City Bonds at lo $1 ctlnt 5,000 00
1 Dubuque City Bonds at 10 V ct int 110 00

STATE STOC KS, $219,675 OO.
60 United States stock, 5 & ct int 52,375 00
10 State cf Tennessee, 6 ^ ct lnt 9,loO 00
10 State of Kentucky, (i $ ctlnt 10,200 00
50 State of Missouri, 6 ctlnt 43,500 00
25 State of New York, u ^ ctlnt 23,01)0 00
50 State of Ohio, (ISOu) 6 f-l ct int 5)1,000 00
25 State of Ohio, (lbSO) ,6 flint 26,500 0O

MORTGAGE, 14,212 15.
Money due the Company and secured by
Mortgage 4^1* 15

MISCELLANEOUS, $142,153 68!
500 shares Hartford and New Haven Rail-

road Co. stock 60,000 00
107 shares Boston and Worcester Railroad

rtock 10,272 09
2t>0 shares of Connecticut River Railroai

stuck 12,500 00
50 shares of Connecticut River Company

stock 1 250 00
50 shares Citizens* B ink stock, Waterbury

,

Conn 5,350 00
50 shares ’ Stafford Bank slock, Stafford

Spa, Conn 5,260 00
86 shares Ezgle Bank stock. Providence,

R- I 1,872 00
Miscellaneous Investments 28,659 63

15 shares Mechanics’ and Traders* Bank
stock, Jersey City, New York 1,500 00

200 shares State of Missouri Bank Stock, St.
Louis, Mo 20,600 00

BILLS RECEIVABLE, $48,055 67.
Bills receivable, amply secured 43,055 67

HARTFORD B'K STOCK, $235,230 OO.

COPARTNERSHIP.
44.000 00 T HAVE this day associated with me In the Undertsk-

29.000 00 -i- tug Business, J. C. King. The styln of the firm will be

25.000 00 Pearson A King. Buslntse continued at the old stand of

30,004 00 Caudry A Pearson, where all orders lu our line will be
10.000 00 promptly attended to. L. D. PEARSON.
25.000 00 Pearson A King are the Sole Agents for Casket and
5 oo)i oo Metal.c Burial Cases.

NOTICE.
TAKE great pleasure in recommending to the ci-

tizens of Louisville, the new firm of Pearson A King,

10,200 00 knowing them both to be prompt and reliable men
j3 dtf J. L. CAUDRY.

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Curd A Co. is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The business will be closed up by

either of the paruers. H. T. CURD.
B. C. HOKD,

January 1st, 185®. J. F. WELLER.

COPARTN EHSHIP.
60,000 00 rilHE undersigned will conllnue the Wholesale Gro-

JL eery and Commission business under the style of

10,272 00 CURD A UORD, at the old stand, on Sixth street, near
Main. H. T. CURD,

12,500 00 dtf B. C. HORD.

STEAMER OPELOUSAS FOR SALE.
wm . The Hull end Cabin of the steamer Opc-

- f -|Y |f loevve, with hog-chains complete, are ot-

abnwwadAffl fered for sa.e as she now Lev at t. f

at New Alonny. She will make an excellent Whxrfbca
having been thoroughly overhauled.
For terms, apply to FRANK CARTER.
n9 dtf 526 Main street.

FOR SALK OR K\( H\?iG£-i t)
seres of Land situated In Missouri, Iowa and In*

SXSL liana, lor sale or exchange for Dry Coo ls,

Clothing, Groceries, or city property. Also for sale,

the Shelving, Boxes, Drawers, Ac., Ae., for a detail
Grocery.
Likewise two family Horses for sale cheap.

J. REAMER, Commission Agent,
jy81 dtf No. 65 Third street, op slair*.

FOR SALE—A fine Brick Dwelling Hou*=-
and Lot on the north side of Jefferson street, be
tween Eleventh and Twelfth. The house con-

tains ten fine rooms and kitchen, with two large ha.lt

fine cistern iu the yard, yarn well set In shrubbery, and
Don railing in front of house. The l~t is 82 feet front,

running back 18® feet. Tne house is la complete repair
and nearly new. Will be sold verv lew. For terms,
etc., apply to H. W. WALTON,

of Walton A Barrel, Fourth street,

jy27 dtf between Mala and Market.

FOR RENT.

1 250 00 NOTICE.
rilHK firm of ROBINSON A hRO ., is this day dissolved

5,350 00 JL by the death of William M. Robinson. The under-
signed will use the name ef the late firm In liquidation.

5,250 00 JOHN M. ROblNoON,
O. T. 8CTF1ELD.

1,872 00
28,659 63 JOHN M. ROBINoON has sssm-lated with him O. T

(
tl 8UTFITl.lt and B. T. KAK9NEU, and wi l continue

1,500 00 the late business »f Robinson A Bro. under the firm of
JOHN M Rots IN 307,' A CO.

».««> 00 JOHN M. ROBINSON,
(7, O T. SUTflELD,
Mann r7 janl dim B. F. KAR3NER.

800 shares Phoenix Bank
400 shares Partners’ and Mechanics’ Bank .

'

300 shares Exchange Bank
240 “ State Bank
100 “ C ty Bank
ItsO “ County Bank
150 “ Ct. River Bank
-65 “ Hartford “
100 “ Chatter Oak Bank
100 “ Merchants’ A Manufacturing B’k
100 “ .Etna Bank

DINSOL UTI4JN.
30,000 00
45,600 Oi

rilHE partnership heretofore existing under the styleA of HOOK, LUCKETT A CO., is ibis day diss- lved by

_ HfA FOR RENT—Several single aud double
B;;9 Lodging Rooms in second anJ third stories <-f

aJbJL COURT PLACE, in good order, and c ., suit
Ired for offi ~ J. W. BREL
d«r- jnnli .13* 96 Fifth 3. rest.

N
0”' ^ WAKEHOl.SEN Fl)K KE'<

*
*

fii-'ii
^ arehoases. each two stories lu.-h, In the rear of

ELL our store. Very eougeniert for - • rage of
. _ sugar, molasses, or say heavy art.civs v to
J T jou7 d 12 N. 9. LONG A Di.ui'HER.

M FOjI RENT—A large four -fb;:E-
HOUSE on Third street, between Mai.i a .U Mar-
ket. The house U new ant in good - ndiuett.

Apply to JOHN WARD, Mala street,
jsinfi dlf between Seco.- d and Thtr.1.

FOR KENT-
Firit aud Second, a large 8T-JIU£-ilOl cE and

100 “ Chatter Oak Bank 10,800 00
100 “ Merchants’ A Manufacturing B’k 10,80*) 00
100 “ .Etna Bank 10,400 00

N. Y. BANK STOCK, $597,450 OO.
2"'» shares Merchauts’.Exchange Bank.... 10,400 0)1

200 *• North River “ .... R),<)00 0O
120® “ Mechanics’ “ .... 36,000 00
2* m) »* North America “ .... 22,400 OO
800 “ Nassau “ .... £0,6)s> 00
800 “ America “ .... 34,200 **•

b)HJ “ Broadway “ .... 27,00)) 00
400 “ People’s •* .... 10,400 no
200 “ Republic “ .... 24,4' >0 00
100 “ City “ 12,200 Oo
400 “ Union “ 22,400 00
100 “ Hanover « .... 3,900 00
100 “ Commonwealth “ 10,000 00
500 « Pbuentx ** 11,200 DO
400 »• Manhattan ** 27,6oO 00
800 11 New York “ .... 88,000 00
£00 “ Market “ 22,00*1 O0
400 “ Ocean ** 19,6oo 00
400 “ Metropolitan •* 44,400 00
800 “ Butchers’ anil Drovers’ “ .... 28,600 00
Sin) “ Imp. and Traders’ “ .... 83,600 00
4od “ American Exchange “ 42,400 00
820 “ Merchants’ “ .... 45,100 IS)

loo •* U. 8. Trust Co. *• .... 11,800 )S)

15*) “ N. Y. L. Ins. A Trust Co. Bank . 24,750 00

$1,867,920 OS
LIABILITIES.

The amount of liabilities due or not due to
Banks or other creditors None.

Losses adjusted and due None.
Losses adjusted and not due $20,019 81
Losses unadjusted in suspense, waiting fur-

tner proof or contested 90,963 20
All other claims against the Company are

small, for printing, Ac.
Agents instructed to take no risks exceeding $10,00“,

without special permission.
The greatest amount insured in any one city, town or

village, varies.
The greatest amount allowed to be insured in any one

block also varies.
THOMAS S. BRACE, Secretary.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, Hartford County, SS. \
IIartvobd, January 1st, 1369. (

Personally appeared before me, a Justice of the
Peace, duly qualified to administer oaths, Thomas K

45,60<) 0 ) A of HUGE. LUCKETT A CO., is ibis day dissolved by
13,500 00 mutual consent, L. A. Lockett retiring from Urn con-
23,030 00 1 cern. The remaining partners (A. L. Uooe an l J. G. P.
11,400 00 H«oe) are alone authorised to use the came of the firm
5,400 00 In liquidation, who will continue the business at the old

9,6 0 00 stand under the name and style of A. L. HOOK A
60,450 00 BROTHER. A. L. HOOE,
10,800 00 L. A. LUCKETT,
10,50*1 00 d81 18m J. G. P. HOOE.

JBmiL Smoke-house, suitable t<>r grocery or prjuucu
business. A first rate stand for country tr* <•

Enquire of K. T. POLK.
dl7 dtf corner of Eleventh and Watnn .trrttn.

M FOR RKNT—The fine 3i"ore .. a
Main street, between Filth and Sixth, new occu-
pied by Messrs. Piatt A Bro., as a shoe ware-

house. Possession given January 1st, 1-59.

Apply to W It. .- i KV.3
da dtf No 435 Main street.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
r nil E copartnership heretofore existing between NOARA A BUKRILL was dissolved on the 23th of Decem-
ber, 1853, by mutual consent. George Near, the success-
or of the firm, Is alone authorised to receive the debts
due to the concern, and settle all liabilities.

GEORGE NOAR,
U. H. BURRILL.

Louisville, Ky., December 31, 1368.

GEORGE” NOAR,
(SUCCESSOR TO NOAR A BURRILL,)

I
MPORTER and Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Do-
mestic Wines and Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, Boat,

Mar and Hotel Stores, Preserves, Fruits, Retries, Sauces,
Ac , Ac ,

No. 63 Tblrd ntrcct, bet. Market A Wain,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

mr\ continuance of public patronage is respect
fuUy solicited dSl dtf

WAN£E3.

WANTED— A gent:eman of four or five years’
experience in book-keeping, is desirous of ob-

taining immediate employs eat of some kind, either as
Book-keeper, assistant Book-keeper, Bill Clerk, Sales-
man, or Copyist. Address W. HERRON.
janlS d3 Lonisville Postolhce.

• WANTED—We w sh to hire a Negro (. rl

ft 12 to 14 years of age, fur the pre-eut year. 1 r

Ijff one that will suit, we will pay a b -ral pt

jwnSda* MOc 1

WANTED— A gentleman well known through- ut

| the city desires a situation in some Mercantile
House. As to competency, character, and busiiiee-t tact,
reference is had to Wm. Kendrick, Esq., and Wallace,
Llthgow A Co.

A^GKNTN WANTED- 2dy"uuig 7z.--

ed to circulate by subscription new and rapid-sell-

P

-V ed to circulate by subscription new au i rapid-sell-

ing Books throughout each county In the scuih and
west. The great popularity of our books, and th*dr

— —
. . 1 f/T,p >q complete adaptation to the puU.c wants, ;

IY1 -u i IiK O ducements to enterprising canvassers, of lu ne is

MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER, bl^^o^^^h^e of^rt^y!

,

YIOR THE DESTRUCTION OF RATS. MICE, MOLES, ^ver^hV'.tore bj
J. Bugs, Roaches, Fleas, Mosquitoes, Moths, Garden le(tert0 ' RILL A BROTHER,
Insects, Ants, etc.

The chemical preparations known under the above
title for the last 22 years throughout Europe, where they
have met with a triumphant success, have acquired for

their inventor and manufacturer a world-wide elebrlty,
attested by the Emperors of Russia, France, Austria, the
Queen of England, the Kings of Belgium, Holland, Na-
ples, Havana, Saxony, etc. ; and in America their

efficiency has been indorsed by the Directors of Public
lustitutions, and the approval of numerous private cit-

izens, and that they are the only remedies in the w orld

sure to exterminate all kinds of vermin.
Meyer's Miraculous Preparations destroy the unwel-

come intiuders without mercy, and never fail. Uls Art
has brought death to milllous of them In the world, and

t

from this day the watchword of ail housekeepers, mer-
chants, ship owners, and husbaDdmen will be “No more
vermin.’’

Retail packages from 25 cents to $1.

olfidStn* Louisville, Ky.

To !>?alcr> ia Artificini Flowers,
OSTRICH FEATHERS. FANCY GOODS, Ac.

JOHN 1 HK\l>ERM>.\,S>lVrH &, i

HAVS removed their sales r urns to the Ic’ts •.( 3 *3BROAD WAY, and a>e ready to exhibit ;b- ,r

samples of FRKNCU FL0WER8, which evsel In va-
1 riety any importation yet uia-le.r.umlwring nrrzxx :icx-

naan »rv ut»: the larger part made in cur iacto: i.-s in
Paris, and patterns c ntine*.
We have also manuiai-tu. cl ai evcr.s've vsr r of

Ausmicxa Flowbxs, and in this class we hXTe every son-
ceivable quality, style and price of manufactured good*,
an-i the mater ais for manufacturers.
Our stock of OwraiCM and Maaanorr Ixf-nT .i Fsai.r-

C i<> A Its— I0,(KH)“Col. Wm. Preston ’ brand, luan-

utaclured express'}' for us, and for sale by
V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

jan 12 between Seventh and Eighth.

Almonds-
20 sacks Ivica Almonds;
10 do Tarragona Almonds;
40 bbis Sicily do;

In store and for sale by
V. D. GAETANO A CO., Main street,

janl2 betweeu Seventh and Eighth.

BOURDON WHISKY-70 bbis John Koine
Whisky, warranted 4 years old, in store and for sale

by V. D.GAETANO A OO., Main street,

janl2 between Seventh and Eighth.

— I Brace, Jr., Secretary, and ma le solemn oath that the
f
agents). Depot of the Inventor and proprietor.
Tzasis.—Six months, or five per cent, off for cash, (no I lu ,, lar<e an , var!.,, ia ,ia, lity an , sti

SHOT—50 kegs Patent Shot landing from steamer In store and for sale by
Henry Graff and for sale by janM *4

foregoing statement of the assets aud condition of the
.Etna Insurance Company Is true.

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of the Peace,

janl 1 dC is W. 8. VERXON, Agent.

QilGAK-O 25 hiids primeNew Orleans Sugar;
40 bbis Powdered do;
45 bbis Crushed Sugar;
25 do Loaf do;

In store and for sale by
jan 10 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

IfOLASSES—
1YA 140 bbis prime Molasses;

SO )4 bbis do do;

JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,
612 Broadway (corner Houston street), New York.

General Agent tor the United States and Canadas,
Frederick Y. Rushtcn. druggist, No. 10 Astor House, and
417 Broadway, New York. d29 d6m 2p

. li.

MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.
E. BUSTARD, No. 544 Main street.

LEAD-IN pigs Lead landing from steamer Henry Al aud for sale by
Graff and for sale by jaulO

jaul'2 E. BUSTARD, No. 544 Main street. TfACKEBEL
w. o.atre o.w. small 1 . r. MAB&B4L IaJL 85 barrels la

RIOCOPPEE—300 bags prime Rio Coffee in store
and for sale by

MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

HiTE Ac SHALL,
499 south side Mainstreet, between Third and Fourth,

DEALERS IN

CARPETS! CURTAINS!
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS!

AND

FURNISHING GOODS!
WE respectfully invite the attention of purchasers

to our stock of
Carpets;

Floor Oil Cteths;
Curtains;

Linen Goods;
Rugs and Mats;

Plano and Table Covers;
Cornices and Bands;

And a general variety of all kinds of House and Steam-
boat Furnishing Goods, which we are offering at great
bargai'f.

HITS A 8MALL, 499 Main street,south side,

jan 10 three doors west Bank of Louisville

CARD TO PATIENTS!

DR. HUNTER,
OF NEW YORK,

Y|

I

ILL arrive in Louisville on the evening of TUES-
v v DAY, 11th Inst., and will receive patients suffering

from Throat or Lung Affections, at his Rooms in the
LOUISVILLE HOTEL, on Wednesday and Thursday,
12th and 13th IdsI.

All those in the States of Kentucky and Indian i , bow
under his treatment, will please meet him at Louisville
either day above named.
828 Baozi way, Nkw Yeas, Jan. 5, 1359. janll d8

DIVIDEND.
Orvici or the Peaxkuh Imscbabce Ooxvaxy, 1

Or Louhvills, January 10th, 1359. f

AT a regular meeting of the Directors, a semi-annual
dividend of five per cent on the capital stock of

the Company was declared, and ordered to be paid to
the stockholders eu demand; and a return premium of
fltty per cent was ordered to be made to the marine
policy holders.
janll dl ABRAHAM HITE, Secretary.

MOL,ASSKN—71 bblsjprime Plantation Molasses (in

good cooperage) landing per steamer Empress and

Mackerel—
35 barrels large No. 3 Mackerel;
50 do do do do;

In store and lor sals by
janlO MARSHALL HALBERT A OO.

Y'AILS—6U0 kegs assorted Nails in store and for
AM szle by

MARSHALL HALBERT A OO.,
j»nl0 No. 528 Mainstreet.

Tea-
450 packages O. P. Tea;
50 half chests Black Tea;

In store and forsale by
jtnlO .MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

Buckets—
100 dozen Buckets;
25 nests (8) Tubs;

In store and for sale by
janlO MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

BKoo.ns-
50 dozen Split Brooms;
100 do Ohio do;

In store and for sale by
janlO MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

Butter—
40 tubs prime W. R. Butter;
7 boxes choice Roll do;

In store and for sale by
JOHN P. HOWARD, Main street,

janlO between Third and Fourth street.

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT.

THE large and convenient Warehouse, on the east side
of Wall, between Main and Water streets, now oc-

cupied by the subscriber, is for rent. Apply to
jl«d«* C. BASHAM.

the wants of the Trade, -.ve n ive purchase- i eu-i .. v-it-
e,l the entire buildings. No. 5 Broadway ani vlreer. wi-.h

Streets, into one Factory an 1 a-e pn-f x-ed t > prodnee

ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS
I

under the management of our Mr. K. V. WELCH.
FEATHERS

I under the management of R. BENE.
LACE RUCHES, Ae., Ar.,

\

under the management of EDWARD J ACKNON, of the
late firm of Jackson A March.

I Our purpose being the development of the she te
brandies of Ilona Taaoato their fullest ester.:, set we

I

imported material and brought over k'aawa Azii-r- .1

Parisian reputation with a staff of assistants which,
with the well known efficiency of the managemsi •

. 3 a
guarantee that the products of our Factory wi.l tur; ate

1 in perfection any goods heretofore ma le in America.
The sales department is ennflned to 343 UiJOA LI-

YA 1 V ,
and is under the following management:

The French Flower Department,
J. B. SMITH.

ostrich and Fancy Feathers,
II. CREIGHTON.

French .Hatertal*,
P. HALE.

^ I Head Dresses, Ornaments, 4e„
7 G. w

American Department in Flowers, Ruche.-,

FURNISHING ARTICLES
70* leau, Paris.

Hotels, Dwriliiirs, Steamboats, Psblk
LE„ E ,C1I

Institutions, kc. “KttSYoari&i.,?-SN&t*
The Largest, mod Complete , and Cheapest Eetab.isK- our business we purchase and manufacture the cl. .cc :

merit of the kind in <Ak West! designs in the French Market, and receive by every
au80 dly steamer the last style appearing.

_ Oar sales are strictly confined to the WaomtaLuBsai-CO ACHES. COACH ES. ,,p9’ * e respectfully invite merchants to exam : e

oar goods.

JT. F. STO.VE9 J. C. HENDERSON, S.RYTH A CO.,

MAN UFACTURER AND DEALER IN J0HN C. HEN DEHsON R CU.?*'

^

CARRIAGES, 5 Brosdu .

No. 609 Main st., one square above the Galt House, HENDERSON, SNTTH A CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY., No, 10*4 Rue de Hlclielean, Parts.

ctms 'jrt Would inform hlj cut* jnn6d3m

sfiuw im IT WI0LKSALE.Vir - m ,. turtd by some of the best taanufactu-

rers In New Haven. New York, and Newark, under his MATHER A RAVENHILL
personal supervision, for his spring sales, a complete t

and snnerinr stock of CARRIAGES, consisting of Coach- Importers, Manufacturers aad Wholesale Psalms In

NO. 470 3IA1N STREET,
Between Fourth and Fifth, adjoining the LoulsvlllejRoU-

lng Mill Warehouse,

IjOUISVIULiE, K.Y.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS,

AND

FURNISHING ARTICLES
FOB

Hotels, Dwellings, steamboats, Pnblk

Institutions, Ac.

he is now having manofac-
sAF —- w ,i tured by some of the best saanufactu-

rers In New Haven, New York, and Newark, under his

personal supervision, for his spring sales, a complete
and superior stock of CARRIAGES, consisting of Coach

-

and superior stock of CARRIAGES, consisting of Coach-

fYl ONLY FOUR DOLLARS-For that es, Rockaway*, and Buggies. He thinks he can make it CXD1Ui- . _
elegant style of 81LK DRESS HAT, that can be to the Interest of those who design purchasing In the SI R.1W BAIS 01 CTfTy GPhC Tl [M10U,
had only at spring, to give him their orders, as they can then have

J AS. 1! . WOOD’S, No. 451 Marketst., their Carriages trimmed and mounted to their taste. NO. 180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
janS between Third and fourth. For the quality of his work, he woulJ beg to refer to

the following gentlemen, who are now using it: Meters.B lack a brown nokphy hats
That are acknowledged to be the neatest Uatsev

their Carriages trimmed and mounted to their taste. NO. 180 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.
For the quality of his work, he would beg to refer to mill! undersigned respectfu l/ eall the attention of
the following gentlemen, who are now using it; Messrs. X buyers to the above card, and ad l that they hav e
T. C. Coleman, Andrew Buchanan, L. L. Shreve, T. T. u*en the store, 190 BROADWAY, formerly occupied ly

introduced intTtffis^marifJt*
* T^h^had^ntTa? JAM tq Shreve, A. D. Hunt, T. H. Hunt, A. Ramson, Thoe.tJuig- the late firm ef A. LEI.AN D it CO, ard havl:.g‘p"r-

H WOOD Imno^ ^t45l Ma^.t .^, y
it^q ><*’ S ’ S ‘ Nicholas, D. Faulds, G. W. Bashaw, W. S. chased their FACTORY and Machinery, lot the purpose

B. tv OOP, Importer , at 451 Market Street. jnnS gnoddy, Thomas Martin, and others, of Louisville. of continuing the business so long conducted by them,

PLUSH CAPS, HATS, dec.—Everything in janl dtf respectfully sottcit a continuance of the old cast- a.
the Plush Cap or Soft Hat line can be found in great WM. O. RaVENHILL. nf the lat^ drm nt a LI T. an a

varieties at

JAS. B. WOOD’S, No. 451 Market street,

JanS between Third and Fourth.

TO THE LADIES—Bargains esn be had in Furs
from this until the close of the season, being deter-

mined to close them all out at very cheap rates.
JAS. B. WOOD, No. 461 Market street,

janS between Third and Fourth.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
_ SAMUEL L. LIE, (successor to John Suy-

KBj der.) Dealer in BOOTS and SHOOS of every de-

raj scription. No. 449 Market street, second door
KKk above Fourth.
Mr. Thomas M. Fletcher continues In the house, sad

respectfully solicit a continuance of the old custom.
WM. 0. RAVENHILL, of the late firm of A. LEI.AND

A CO., who had long been vhclr Buyer, Manufacturer,
and General Manager, will have charge of the same
with us; having secured all the empL yres of the late

firm, we feel confident when we state that our stock for

point of varistv of swum, and that the reputation so
will be pleased to see aU .his obi friends and acquaint- long established by the late firm, for their superior us-
ances, and as sonny new ones as may furor the house ish as well as their successful Introduction cf t-xahisa

for sale by
janll

ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO.,
corner Second and Washington streets.

with their patronage.
1 have also secured the valuable services of Mr. John

S UGAR-:! fib is choice Sugar landing per steam-
er John ltaine and for sale by

janll ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO.

^I'GIK-'110 hhls prims and choice Sugar landing
13 irorn steamer Empress and for sale by
janll H. D. NEWCOMB A BRO.

YfOLASSES-
IvA 243 bbis Molasses;

800 J4 bbis do, choice; landing from steam-
er Empress, in prime order and for sale by
janll H. D. NEWCOMB A BRO.

New Bacou Hams and Shoulders.

KID GLOVES—We have just received by es- I have also secured the valuable services or vir. John

press a full assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ 77 Owen, who respectfully solicits the patronage of his

black, colored and white Kid Gloves. friends. jnno SAMUEL L. LIE
KENNEDY A MORRIS, 481 Main street, Tj ERRING— 100 bbis Pickled Herring received on

jan3 three doors below Fourth. I 1 consignment and for sole by

O VEB COATS- jhBl GARDNER A Qq
Bearer Over Coats; XT KW ORLEANS SUCJAB—25 hhds prfcne

rsaaioss, will be fully sustained by us.
JOHN MAY HER, 3. BA3. RAVENHILL.

IT consignment and for sole by
janl GARDNER A CO.

rrAA NEW BACON HAMS;
4 \J 600 new Bacon Shoulders;

A choice lot In store and for sale, wholesale and retail.

L. EISENMAN,
janS d6 southeast corner Main and Campbell sts.

LE HON TON—Taylor's Book of London, Paris,

and New York Fashions, for January, ean now be
had at 84 Fourth street. Janl8 F A. CRUMP.

NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted to the estate of WM. MUR-
TO N, deceased, will please make payment to me;

those holding claims against the estate, will present
them without delay fer settlement.

janS d&* W. H. DULANEY, Administrator.

SCHEFFER & FAGAN,
inPOKTING DRUGGISTS,

No. 67G Market st., bet. Floyd and Preston.

JUST ARRIVED,

I OAA LBS assorted Herbs;

i^UU 400 lbs assorted Roots;

200 lbs do Essential Oils, strictly

pure;

600 t)s Chamomile Flowers;

A direct Importation through Ihe Louisville Custom
House. JanS dim SCHEFFER A FAGAN.

RECTIFYING TUBS FOR SALE.

AH.COMPLITE set for sale cheap, (Receiver holding

100 barrels) Enquire at

KENNEDY’S MILLS, Eight street,

janlO d6 between Main and Market.

REiVIOVAL.

W A D. 8. PIATT have removed to No. S70 and 473

• in Burge’s Iron Front Buildings, north side of

Main street, between Seventh and Eighth, opposite the
Falls City Hotel, where they wlU keep on hand their

usual supply of Boots and 8hoes. jlO dOAw+-8

NOTICE.

1
HAV I this day sold my stook of Boots and Shoes to

Mr. Samuel L. Lee, who will continue the bosiness at
theoM stand. Thankful for the liberal patronage be-

-stowed on me, I would recommend my successor as in

every way worthy of the sama. My beoks are at the

old stand, and 1 would request all those Indebted to me
to call and settle forthwith, as my business must be
cloeed up. * JOHN BNYDEB.
January 1st, 1859. jan6 dim

V7 Beaver Over Coats;
Seal-skin Over Coats: for sale by

KENNEDY A MORRIS, 491 Main street,

jao3 three doers below Fourth.

Tyler a martin have in store
and for sale low

—

S00 bags Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffee;
100 bbla, Jf's and kegs Baltimore Extra Syrup;
600 dozen oaked, blue and green, fancy, red and

varnished Buckets;
50 bbis Carolina Tar;
200 boxes Gross A Deitrich’s Star Candles, German

and Ollne Soap;
600 packages Noe. 1 and 8 Mackerel and Salmon;
50 bbis St. James’ Sugarhouse Molasses;
25 casks new Rice;

200 kegs B. C. Soda;
30 casks Gamble A Son's Purified Soda Ash;

200 bbis and % bbis Plantation Molasses;
16 bbis Spirits Turpentine;
100 bags Pepper, Spice Ginger and Cloves. janS

Moleskin, silk and beaver
HATS—Louisville manufacture—for sale low by

janS PRATHER A SMITH, 465 Main street.

CASS1MERE HATS— Latest style, and of our
own manufacture, for sale cheap.

janS PRATHER A SMITH, Ne. 455 Main street.

(
N ENTS', YOUTHS* AND BAYS* SOFTT FELT UATS—All qualities and colors, just recMv-

ed and for sale low by
jan8 PRATHER A SMITH, 455 Main street.

AfEN'S, BOYS* AND CHILDREN'S
iVl. HATS AND CAPS—Just received aad for sale

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR— 25 hhds prime
N. O. Sugar received per steamer Diana and for

ale by janl GARDNER A CO.

UliGAR-la hhds Sugar received per steamer
Diana aad for sale by

CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,
jan7 . 542 Main street.

FLOUR—130 hags Flour received per Louisville

and Nashville railroad and for tale by
CASTLEMAN A TORBITT,

jan7 582 Main street.

-f A/ \ TONS prime Timothy, in good shipping order,

JLUU for sale by PATfKN A DRYDEN,
No. 88 Third street,

d8 dtf between Main and the rives.

ON HAND,
“AA BBL3 MESS BEEF, and for sals low.OUv JOHN F. GUNKKL A CO.
Orders through the Post-office promptly attended to.

nl® dBm

ON HAND
k)AA BBL8 PRIME BEEP;MvU 75 bbis extra Mess Beef;

100 half bbis Family Mess Brer;

100 dozen Besf Tongues;
For sale low. JOHN F. GUNEEL A C<X

nil) d8iu

JTAA HIDES (heavy) on hand and for tale byOUU sM dtf JNO. F. GUNREL A Oa
cheap at
janS

PRATHER A SMITH'S,
455 Main street. PICKLED HOG TONGUES.

10.000^tS^ l9nc^^
nM atf JNO. V. GUNEEL A OO.

i,04M> BEEF CATTLE WANTED.^ _ RRI I will pay market price for well fattened Onttle

Kanawha Salt. w
Peeking House on Main street, between Adams and

BBLS of that “Extra" Salt, In prime coop- *.m«rr—**»«*- n—dtt
orage. In store and for sale by WHERE IK ALWAYS SOMETHING

KEARSLCY CARTER, X new at FONDA’S FAMILY GROCERY—Just re-
Kanawha Salt Agent, Third street. ceived and In store, for sale by the barrel or gallon

—

" * " ~ Crab Oder;
NOTICE. Roiled Oder;

f BARBAROUS A SNOWDEN was fits- Tomatoes la cans st 40c per can;
the 9th last., by the death of A W. 3new- New Ooanlry Hants;
riving partner is changed with the settle- Mines Meat;
sfn of the late firm, and will continue Peaches, p.alsd and unpealed;
less at the old stand in his own name. Freeh Butter aad Oysters as usual;

S. BARBAKOVX. Always oa hand aad no mistake. jaa?

PRESCRIPTIONS
/TARIFULLY aad accarateiy filled at ail hoars, day
V>* or night, with select

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
FROM THE

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS

J. WALKER SEATON’S
DRUti AND PRESCRIPTION STAND,

tivcrrs o(d gbbxx stouts.

N. R. An new preparations made as Utsy are re-
quired by the practitioner. w ini 5

FRANK A ENADLER,
Manufacture^ of and Dealer* ia

PRESERVED PRUNES, PEACHES,
*1:# 1

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY
FURS for sale cheap by

PRATHER A SMITH, 456 Main street,

janS between Fourth and Fifth.

2 AAA BBLS of that “Extra” Salt, la prime coop,
.vvv erage. In store aad for sals by

KEARSLCY CARTER,
jan7 dlO Kanawha Salt Agent, Third strset.

NOTICE.

TIE firm of BARBAROUX A SNOWDEN was dim
solved oa the 9th last., by the death of R. W. Snow-

den. The surviving partner ischasged with ths settle-

ment of the affairs of the late firm, and will continue
the imme business at the old eland In his own name.

0I8 dtf R. BARBAROUX.

Also Jellies, Rlace Meat A Apple Batter

OUR wagon win beat the market eve*y morning and
evening when the market le opened, on Marzet

etreet, where oan be had at oil times a alee variety of
Mtnee Meat, Apple Butter, nod all kinds at Preserv-s,
Jellies, Ac., An., which are manufactured by ne with

affic at Randier** Boat Store, Portland.
an orders from Hotels aad Steamboats respectfully ao-

lo*ted. dll dim

nVRK CIDER VINEGAR— -4 bhla jut re-

MT eetved from the country and for ah by
T. L. JE

•Market sad
JEFFERSON.



4

and Agricultural Warehouse
ARTHUR PETER ........FAS BUCHANAN

PETER & BUCHANAN,
DEALERS IK

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS,
And Agricultural Implements,

No. 484 Main .street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

LOl ISYILLE, KV,
J^sTILLUSii’-ATiD CATALOGUES sent by mail

gr»tia,on application. jaii7 d3mAwl2-S

pl&nosi
PETERS, CRAGG & CO.’S

WAREROOMS,
eOBIVEH OK MAIN AND SIXTH STS.
•U dtf

oPUCTAIi NOTICES.
HOLLO Y» AY’S PILLS AND OINT-

MENT.
HiUtuI ccn.-tlipetion, the parent of apoplexy, gen-

eral d,l>ili:y, and premature decay, U permanently

cured by a curse of the Pills, and no external disease

can long resist the Ointment.

Sold SO Malden Lane, K. T. jl8d6Awl-2

EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEST!
HEGEMAN, CLARK 4: («.*•

GENUINE COD LIVER OIL
Has been proved by tmei re years’ experience the best

remedy for CosscnrrMMf, Scrofcxa, etc., and is recom-

mended by the most eminent physicians.

Carr: >.v—Iiewure of preparations pretending to pos-

sess the properties of the Oil in concentrated form, as

many of them are worse than useless. The Peas Oil

l, as boon found to act better and have mors speedy effect

titan any jelly or other preparation of it.

Sold by druggists generally. d!4 dSm

Ui.L HIVE UALLKRV,
Main Street, between Tblrd A Fonrtli,

E. KLAUBER, Proprietor.

1 would respectfully inform the public that 1 have pro-

cure the s, rv lets of Herr Fahrenberg, a skillful artist,

late of J- ' $’« gai cry, New Orleans,- and am nos

prepared to f,l) all orders for Photographs, In any style,

iwiiiel in oil, vs ater colors, and pastel. We are still

roakiug those beautiful Ambrotypes, Melalnotypes,

Itphtruotypes, etc.

Lelies, if yon want something pretty, go at once and

pr j are one of those little miniatures, beautifully

1
tainted on ivory by the artist Fahrenberg, who is the
only one in this c,ty that paints them.

E. KLAUBER,
t.9 Jtf Proprietor Bee Hive Gallery.

CHRISTMAS GIFT!
N OrJr one of those beautiful colored Photo- I
B graphs, at Harris’ Gallery, for a Christmas Gift K
g to, -me dear filend, and order it soon, that you g
g may get it in time. g

VTHBM HOTHBIU JIOTHKKS:::
1> n’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Pyruf

f :t Ch'.idrtn Teething. It has n> equal on earth. It

greatly CacUi ‘.ales the process of teething by soflen'n;

v t gams, reducing ail inflammation—wiliaKay all i-ain,

end is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend npon it

r_ ers.it will give rest to yourselves, and relief an

fces.l-.li to your Infants. Perfectly safe in all cases.

T y is valuable preparation Is the prescription of one c

I'lri-ni experienced and cklifnl female physicians!

•; -:«r >.ngland,ard has been used with never-falling su'

cess in million* of cases.

V*«; believe it the best and surest remedy in the wori .

in al! cares of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In Chil-ir, >

whether it arises from teething or any other cause.

I UP and health can be estimated by dollars an

Cei.tr, It Is worth Us weight in gold.

ii:V>n» of bottle* are sold every year in the Unite-

5.'.s'r*. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CF.KT8 A BOTTLE.

HT None gerr.ine uniess the fac-simile of CURTIS i

Pr.uKIKB, Mew York, it on tiie outside wrapper.

WIL-SON A 8TARBIRD, A "eats, Louisville,

f ! by all Druggists throughout the world.

Jel7 dAwly

(CLOTHING CHEAP

—

J Tuiiuas worth J 26 at $15;T-irnas wortli $26 at $15;
Dj di $lsat$ll;
Da do $15 at $11;

Do do $12 at *7 50.
Al>o, eli rant Coats, Over Goats, Plush, Casaimere,

- liz and Satin Yosts, Business Suits, Dress Coats and
Pacts.
Together vith a superb assortment ol BOYS’ CLOTH-

ING at great bargains, at

J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
Corner Fourth and Main et«.,

jaiiT Opposite National Hotel.

FUMEEt.TwiKBS AND LIQl OUtt-
20 baskets Grapeleaf Champagne;
T ft casks hweet Jia’aga Wine;
20 baskets Anchor Champagne;
2 do OM Port Wine;

1" }i casks Pale Madeira;
1 3^ cask of choice French Brandy;
Y p;pe ft. Croix Rum;

In store and for tile low by
WALLACE i’OrE k CO.

Va civl v. im;n
x.. boxes LongworCi’s Sparkling Cat** ba;
26 do do Dry do;

For si!e at Cincinnati prices by
jaaC WALLACE POPE k CO.

S IOFFLL-
V> .5 pocke t old Oovcmment Java Coffee;

ft* bags Lr.guavra do;
In store acd tor su.e by
janG WALLACE POPE k CO.

ST. l ul ls PLOIK15 bMa choice for sale by
jan6 WALLACE POPE k CO.

BAtit’ING—150 pieces 8. J. B. Bagging for sale bv
jau6 WALLACE POPE k CO.WHISKY-

2.'-' bids VV T 26' I this V ’ isky, 8 years old;
10 do do, 5 do, very fine;

In store and for sale by
jar.6 WALLACE POPE k 00.

(NOFFEK- 2t'l b:tgs prime Rio Coffee landing from
J *’ earner Euni le and for aale by
jan4 HAW80N, GOOD k TODD.

BK KIVHLIT FLOIK -150 sacks No. 1
Buckwheat Flour ju*t received per steamer Clara

Dean, in store and for sale by
JanC H. B. CLIFFORD.

^LKDRIES-
1j 25 tut* Goshen Butter;

6 bbls No. 1 Roll Butter;
150 kegs prl re Packed Butter;
5uG packages new Lake Fish;
10 bids prime Herring;
50 bbls White Beans;
WO Cream Cheese;
100 E D. do;

In store and for sale at
jan6 H. B. CLIFFORD'S, Wall street.

SALT 23 CENTS TEH BUSHEL.
T>EING desirous of appropriating our Fait Yard to
JD other p;irpo»es,we wid close out our Salt, which Is

a So. 1 article, at 25c per bushel by the dray load.
T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,

J At.

6

corner Brook and Market streets.

L
JYLMII. V FLOI ft—60 bbls Utica Doable Extra,

Flock’s and ehotwell’s White Wheat Flour, just re-
ceaved and for sale by

T. k J. F. JEFFERSON,
>n6 earner Brook and Market streets.

T I It K liV*—75 fine Turkeys to arrive per Frank-
fort railroad Thursday night and for sale by

' T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
jar.6 corner Brook and Market streets.

YEW JIAMS—A few very nice family Hams just
a* received and for sale by

T. A J. F. JEFFER80N,
jan6 Corner of Brook and Market streets.

BLCKYYHKAT FLOUK-A lot of pure
country Buckw heat Flour ju«t received and for tale

by T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
jan6 corner Brook and Market streets.

FKIISIf GARDEN SEEDS FOIL 1859

I
A M cow in receipt of a large and fresh stock of Gar-

I rten Se> Is fro -n the extensive and well known house
of D. I.andreth A Bun. Seeds in bulk or in papers fur-

nished at desired. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

G. W. BASHAW, 516 Main street, north slue,
between Third and Fourth,

dSl o&w opposite Bank of Louisville.

VJIELD SEEDS— Prime Clover 8eed, Timothy
JL Seed, Hemp Seed, Millet Seed, Bluegrass, Orchard
Grtss, Hera’s Grass, and Hungarian Grass, furnished in
any desired quantities and warranted fresh and genuine.

G. W. BASHAW, 516 Main street,
between Third and Fourth,

<W1 dAw old stand of MUler, Wingate k Co.

WI NDOW GLASS—f/D boxes Window Gla s

assorted sices, for sale by
diSdAw It. A. ROBINSON A CO , 564 Main st.

CASTILE SOAP—100 boxes Castils Soap for
sale by •’*

'

d2S dAw

BY TELEGRAPH.
XXXVth CONGRESS—SECOND 8ESSI0N.

Wednesday’s Proceedings.

Washington, Jan. 12—Sbnate.—The President,
in reply to Seward’s resolution, informed the Sen
ate that the vessel Wanderer has landed a cargo
of Africans in Georgia

;
also, that every effort is

making to bring the guilty parties to justice
; but

it is not expedient now to make public the cor-
respondence on the subject.
On motion of Mr. Hunter, of Va., the commu-

nication was ordered to be printed.
Mr. Ilalc, of N. H., from the Naval Committee,

sideut to appoint Commodore Stewart senior tiag
officer of the United States Navy on the active
Hat, as recompense lor his distinguished services.
Laid over.
Mr. Mason, of Va., called up the bill equalizing

the salaries of the ministers to France and Eng-
land during a certain period. The object of this
bill is to give eighteen months’ difference in back
pav to the minister to France, amounting to about
*1,700.

Messrs. Trumbull, Pugh and Clingm&n oppos-
ed the bill, characterizing it as a dangerous pre-
cedent. The bill was then negatived—veasO, navs
28.

J

Mr. Fitch, of Indiana, from the Committee on
Printing, reported against printing numerous
documents; among others, the printing of 50,000
copies of Mr. Crittenden’s and Vice President
Breckinridge's speeches on bidding farewell to
the chamber formerly occupied by the Senate.
The Paciiic Railroad bill was then taken up,

the question being on Mr. Iverson’s, of Ga.,
amendment that the bill be recommitted to the
old committee with instructions to report a bill
for the construction of a Northern and a South-
ern road.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., moved to amend by in-
serting, “and a central road.”
The Senate then proceeded to vote on the

amendment.
Hoc s«.—Mr. Stephens, of Ga., asked leave to

report the Oregon bill at once, as some days will
probably elapse before the Committee on Terri-
tories would be called ou for reports, and desired
that some day next week should be set apart for
its consideration.

Mr. Morgan, of New York, preferred that the
House should proceed with its business in regular
order.

Mr. Stephens. I hope the gentleman will with-
draw his objection.

Mr. Morgan. I cannot yield one jot.

Mr. Houston, of Ala, desired to make a report
from the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Stephens said that, as he could not report

the Oregon bill except when tbe committees are
regularly called for reports, he should object to
all other business that was out of order.
Two Senators and a Representative Lad I een

elected to Congress from Oregon, and by the un-
necessary delay of a sovereign State is now denied
its right of equality.
The House then resumed the consideration of

the motion to refer the Naval Appropriation bill

to the Committee of Naval Affairs.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, thought it strange that a
proposition to refer the Naval Appropriation bill

to the Naval Committee should meet with so
much opposition. If the committees of tbe House
were not to be invested with the legislation ap-
propriate to them, they ought to be abolished.

—

Nearly all important legislation is embodied in
the appropriation bills. By tbe practice of tbe
House, these must be framed and acted upon by a
single committee—that having charge of Wavs
and Meams. From necessity they must adopt,
almost without change, the estimates of the Exec
utive. Can one committee properly examine an
expenditure of eighty millions, the items of which
will till a volume?

It is impossible, and yet its chairman resists a
reference or examination of these bills by other
committees. He should, on the contrary, seek
and demand their scrutiny. He contended that
the reference proposed was a practical measure of
reform that would reduce the naval bill not less
than two millions ofdollars, and if generally prac-
ticed would

ttend to reduce the expenditures and
make each committee responsible for its branch
ol the public business, and secure a more thor-
ough scrutiny into estimates of the departments.
Mr. Washburne, of Maine, opposed the motion.

The Committee on Ways andiMeans properly have
charge of the appropriation bills, aud there must
be some organ in the connection with the Exec-
utive department. The course Jnow proposed
would lead to much confasion, and there would
be an increase of 25 or 50 per cent, over the
amount reported by the Commiitee on Wavs and
Mean 8.

Mr. Leiter, of Ohio, wished to know how two
millions could be saved by referring the bill to tbe
Naval Committee.
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, replied that the bill ap-

propriates over two millions for the Navy yards
and over three millions for repairs to vessels.

—

He was prepared to show that too much money
was the cost of repairs. The expenditures at the
Navy yards have largely increased since 1830.

—

Three-fourths of the sum named might be saved
to the Government.

Mr. Grow, of Pa., advocated the pending mo-
tion, as the object was to bring the legislation of
the country to a proper basis. The rules should
be changed so as to refer the estimates from the
departments for the navy, army, etc., to the ap-
propriate committees, and after the committees
shall report their bills, they should be referred to
the Committee on Ways and Means.

ARRIVAL OF THE MOSES TAYLOR.
N*w York, Jan. 12.—The steamer Moses Tav-

lor has arrived, with California mails to the 20th
ult., which have been anticipated. She brings
fourteen hundred thousand dollars in gold.
The Moses Taylor left Aspinwall on the 3d inst.,

and brings about 200 passengers.
Commodore McIntosh, late of the Gulf squad-

ron, had taken passage on the steamer Granada,
bound to Havana, eu route for home.
Edward Pollack, the editor and well known

poet, a native of Philadelphia, died at San Francis-
co on the 15th ult.

The gold exports from California for the cur-
rent year; up to December 20, amounted to nearlv
$4>>,000,000.

George Penn Johnson, indicted at San Francis-
co for killing Mr. Ferguson in a duel, has been
acquitted.
The weather had been very cold in California.

Snow had fallen in some places to the depth of
three feet.

Gen. Keenan, U. S. Consul at Hong Kong, left

San Francisco on the 16th ult., for China, to re-
sume his official duties.

The markets at San Francisco were depressed
and quite inactive, with heavy stocks of goods
and produce.
The weather was favorable for mining opera-

tions, but the receipts continue light. Money
was in rather better demand, owing to the scarci-
ty in the country.

Montgomery’s Banditti-

St. Loris, Jan. 12.—Kansas banditti, number-
ing about four hundred men, are building a fort
at Chouteau’s old trading post. It is said that
Montgomery will fight the troops sent from Linn
and Bourbon counties unless Denver’s compro-
mise is complied with.

Steamer Sailed.

Boston, Jan. 12.—The royal mail steamship
America sailed for Liverpool, via Halifax, at 2
o’clock this afternoon. She takes out $68,000 in
specie.

River and Weather.
PiTTSErRC.n, Jan. 12, M.-River five feet six inches

by the pier mark and swelling slowly. Weather
cloudy. Mercury 46.

Cincinnati, Jan. 12, M.—Weather cloudy and
thawing. River fallen 10 inches.

St. Louis, Jan. 12, M.—The river is falling at

the rate of half an inch an hour, with from 7 to 8
feet water to Cairo. Nothing from the upper
streams. Weather very mild, and the ice in the
river getting quite soft.*

For latest Telegraph and Xante ta see 4th page

AMUSEMENTS.

LOUISVILLE THEATER.
LEWIS BAKER, 8ole Lessee. GEORGE MELLU8

Acting Manager. JOHN T. L0RT0N, Stage Mana

FRlCi.pi OF ADMISSION— Dress Circle and Parquette,
76c; Second Tier, 86c; Third Tier, 25c; Private Boxes,
>5; Colored Boxes, 50c; Colored Gallery, 25c.

iar~Box office open dally from 10 A. M., till 1 F. M.,asd
from 8 to 6 P. M., when seats may be secured one
day in advance, of

ALFRED N. GILBERT, Treasure:.

HUS. JULIA DEAN HAYNE.

THIS (Thursday) EVENING, January 18th, will be
presented Sheridan Knowles’ superb five-act play
of LOVE; or. The Countess and the Serf—The Coun-
tess, Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne; Uuou, the Serf, Mr.
Keeble; Duke, Lorton; Count Uliick, Wallis; Sir Ru-
pert, Dickson; Prince Frederick, 8wift; Sir Otto,
Townsend; Sir Conrad, 81. Clair; Stephen, Dillon;
Falconer, Reeve; The Empress, Mrs. Gilbert; Catha-
rine, Mrs Dickson To conclude with the beauti-
ful and thrilling story of the Ocean, in one act, en-
title t THE SEA; or. The Ocean Child—Harry Helm,
a Seaman, Mr. Keeble; Captain Miuderville, Swift;
Peter Poultice, Scallan; Dennis O’Trot, Reeve; Cap-
tain Sturdy, St. Clair; Father Neptune, DilloD; Jack
Junk, Brown; Will Capstem, Williams; Mary Helm,
Miss Vernon; The Oceiu Child, Miss Turner.
Notice.—

D

oors open at 7, and Overture to com-
mence at 7jff o'clock. jan13MOZART AIsLi.

LAST THREE NIGHTS 07*

COOPER’S OPERA TROUPE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY’.

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 18tu,

BENEFIT OF
The young and accomplished Prima Donna,ANNIE adIXsIMER,
On which occasion she will appear in her great role of

ARINA,
In Bellini's great opera of

LA S0NNAMBULA.

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 14th,

BENEFIT OF 1TIH. AYNSLKY COOK,
When will be repeated, by request, the Opera of

IL TROVATORE.
SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 15th,

BENEFIT OF M1I. H. C. COOPER.
The performance will commence with a GRAND MIS-

CELLANEOUS CONCERT, in wl.lch Mr. Cooper will

perform taoof his own Solos on the Vloliu, and accom-
pany Miss Milner in agrsnd Scena composed for voice
ami violin. After which, will be presented the

BOHEMIAN GIRL.

{Tff"" Doors open at Y to 7—Opera will commence al

Y to 8 o’clock.

ADMISSION - 75 CENTS.
gr-No extra charge for reserved seats.

J3T” Seats can be secured at D. P. FaulJs A Co.’s
music store, Main street, where a plan of the Hall can
be seen .

JTS^Carriage* can be ordered at 10 o’clock.

janlS d3 C. T. SMITH, Agent.

LECTURES ON PHRENOLOfiV,

wm
>

( MASONIC TEMI’LE,
f

'v BY l^ PHOF. FOWLER
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK!
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS at the closeof each Lec-

ture, aud daily, with charts and full written de-

scriptions, in Gentlemen’s Private l’arlor, at Lotiis /lile

Hotel. janlS d8

THE BUTCHERS’ BRAND

BANQUET!
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
BUrCHF-RS’ GRAND BANQUET AND BALL on

Washington’s Birthday—February 22d, lo59. Se-

cure your Tickets in time, as they aie limited,

jar 11 dtf

MOZART HALL.
STR.A.KOSCH’S

GRIND CONCERT COMPANY,

I
NCLUDING the most extraordinary constellation of

musical celebrities who have ever appeared together

in America.
DEBUT OF

VI '.VIK CORA DE W I LHORST,
the young and fascinating Prima Donna, In Louisville,

OX M0ND1Y, JAMARY 17th, 1850.
UNPRECEDENTED COMBINATION OP

•?/U&MCnlL STARS*
The public are respectfully informed that

M’ME DE WILHORST, M’LLK PAltODI,
M’ME STRAKOSCH, MR. SQUIRES,
SIG. AMODIO, SIG. BAKILI,
SIG. NICOLA, MAURICE STRAKOSCH,

will appear in their first

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL
ON MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 17.

The programme will be the mast interesting and va-

ried ever offered in this city, and will contain gems and

concerted pieces Irom the following Operas and Orato-

rios:

Don Giovanni, Martha,

Trovatore, Robert Le DianO,
Travlata, La Favorila,

I Puritani, Lucrecia Borgia,

The Prophet, Eemlrauiide,

St. Paul, Creation,

English Songs, Duets, French Songs, Ac.

Although the expense to engage such an unprecedent-

ed galaxy of musical celebrities as announced in the

above advertisement is enormous, and it is well known
that no such combination of eight such musical celebri-

ties as:

M’lle Parodi, M’me De Wilhorst,

Mr. Squires, M’me Strakosch,

Sig. Barili, big- Amodlo,
M. Strakosch, Sig. Nicola,

have ever appeared together on one a ud the same eve-

ning in this city, the Management have nevertheless de-

termined to fix the price of admission to a 11 parts of the

Hall atONE DOTiIjAII.
|3^Seats can be secured without extra charge at the

Music Store of D. P. Fauld* A Co., Main street, com-

mencing on Saturday morning, the 15th instant, at 9

o’clock.
rgf Doors open at 7Y. Performance to commend* at

8 o’clock. jlO dtd

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 13th,

Mile Bertha Colliere’s

BENEFIT!
J^“SEE PROGRAMME.

ENDING WITH
THE MARSEILLAISE HYMN.
janSd5

DANCISMC
And Calisthenics!

U. B. EVARTS,
(SUCCESSOR TO EVARTS A MURTON.)

541 MAIN STREET,
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and custom-
ers that he Is now receiving and offering for sale,

on liberal terms, one of the Urgest and most complete
stock of goods in his line, ever offered In this market-
consisting of

Paper Hangings,
Window Papers,

Fire Screens,
French Window Glass (all sites),

Stained do (all oolors),

Looking-Glass Plates,

French Plate Glass.
Also, manufactures to order and keeps constantly on

hand Pier and Mantel Mirrors, Cornices, Portrait and
Picture Frames, and Gilt Work of every description.
My Gallery of Oil Paintings, Engravings, aud richly

framed Mirrors, will be found worthy of a visit. Clti-
t'. os and ir. /era are particularly Invited to call and

|

examine. »8T dlyst

I
PAST DUE COLLECTIONS"
WM. ppvsros JOilNSTON H. C. McDOWELL.

JOHNSTON & M'liOWELL
ATTORNEYSAT LAW,

Office, second floor Louisville Savings Institution, west
side Fifth street, one door south of Main,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WE have arrangements for the safe and speedy col-
lection of claims throughout the United Statee,

through reliable aud responsible attorneys. Claims col-
lected without suit when possible. No legal costs in-
curred without special instruct! ans. Money paid over
on the day of receipt by us, and claims placed In our
hands transmitted without de'ay. Frequent and full in-
formation of progress of collections lail before clients.We will furnish full particulars to merchants and others
Interested, on application at our office. d23 d8m

A CARD TO THE LADIES!
French Embroideries and Real LaceGOODS.

NO. 99 FOURTH STREET.

CHARLES P. IIAUCII i USS respectfully announces
to the ladies of L uisville aud vicinity, that he has

now rne of the Urges* and most superb stocks of EM-
BROIDERIES and LACE GOODS on hand, consisting of

French Embroidered Handkercbie’s;
Do da Collars and Sets;
Do do Skirts;
Do do Linen Chemises;
Do do Bands;

Real Lace Hsudkerchiefs;
Do Collars and Sets;
Do Berthes, etc., etc.;

Real Laces of all kinds;
And many other articles too numerous to mention.

Trices very low. CHARLES F. RAUCH FUSS,
dl3 99 Fourth street.

8 2 0,000WORTH OF BOOKS!
GRAND

GIFT E NT E R P R I S E !WITH a view of making a change in our firm on the
1st of January, we will proceed at once to sell our

stock upon theGTFT PIiA jj.
F.very purchaser of one dollar’s worth or upwards,

will receive a FREE GIFT as soon as the purchase is
made. The Gifts are useful and ornamental, and con-
sists of Gold, Silver, Plated, ar.d Composition Watches,
Gold Breastpins, Ear-Drop*, Shirt Studs, Sleeve Buttons,
Gold «Dd Silver Pencils, ringer- Rings, Silver Thimbles,
Pen Knives, Portmonaies, aud miscellaneous Gifts. Our
stock embraces Dictionaries, splencid Pocket and Fam-
ily Bibles, elegant Prayer Books, Illustrated Gift Books—
aspiendid lot for the coining Hoiidats—Juvenile Works,

f
rest variety. College and School Books, Medicine and
urgery, Papier Mache and otherwise splendidly bound

Albums and Portfolios, and a great variety of Miscella-
neous Books.
“ A penny saved is a penny made.” Those wishing

to save from 25 to 100 i er cent, or more on their pur-
chases, will give us a call at 507 Main street.

Open until 9 o’clock at night.
declO-dAw C. HAGAN A CO.

A. L. HOOI J. G. P. HOOE.

A. L. HOOE Sc BROTHER,
{SUCCESSORS TO HOOE, LCCKETTJi CO..,)

IMrOET&RS AND DEALEB8 IN

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Stone (hlna, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAS AXD AMERICAN
G> Li A a O SJV J&. fa. £] ,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

Silver- W'i re, Britannia- Wo re. Cutlery and Fancy
Goods. Girandoles, Knives, Fork*, Carvers, Spoons,

Cojte Urns, Waiters, and every variety of
HOUSE FURNISH I NGGOODS,

•431 Market st., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

janl LOUISVILLE. KY. dtf

NOTICE.

FREDERICK WEDEKEMPER U authorised to collect
as my agent, any monies due to me, or becoming

due, and to give receipts for the same; and to ceilect all
rents, accounts, notes, and obligations, as my agent

.

W. PRESTON. I

Any one desiring to see me on business In connection
with the above, can find me or leave word at Johnston
A McDowell’s office, Fifth street.
janod lm* F. WEDEKEMPER.

BOYS’ CLOTHING!
GEORGE BLANCHARD A SON,

Southwest corner of Second and Main streets,

AT THE
“SIGN OP THE GOLDEN HAND,”
HAVING on hand (and receiving weekly) a large

stock of BOYS’ CLOTHING, ready-made; also a
good assortment of BOYS’ SHIRTS to order, for sale
low. janl

GEO. BLANCHARD A SON,
Southwest corner of Second and Main streets,

HAVE just received a superior lot of
Gum Belting;
Gum Packing;
Gum IIosc;

Atless than New York factory prices. jant

IflOR THE L ADIES—We are in receipt of an-
other invoice of

Ladies’ Gumelastlc Boots;
Do do Gloves;
Do do Half Gauntlets;
Do do <*o;

GEORGE BLANCHARD k SON,
Sign of the Golden Hand, opposite Galt Houao,

janl Southwest corner Second and Matn streets.

J. i>. ocTiiaia, I Formerly of j jamss uuthrif, jk.,
t. p. warns,

j Mitchell i Co. | Henry co., Ky.

MCLEAN’S
Strengthening Cordial and Blood

PtmiFiun.
WILLIAM UU8LELMAS.

• A. J. MUS8XLMA*

Henry co., Ky.

R. A. ROBINSON

KOSI .N —loo bnls Rosin for aals by
R. A. ROBINSON A 00.,

42S dAw 504 Main street.

8PI IIITS TI KPENTINE—60 bbls Spirit*

Turpentine for sale by
R. A. ROBINSON A CO.,504 Main street,

d2S dAw near fourth.

c HOU CANES FUR C1IKIN l\HA*—Beau-
O tifiti Pine Venetian Blinds, polished (net painted),
trimmed io 15 different colon to suit taste.

Blind Trimmings of every color for ssde.

BEN J. FLOOD, Third street,

<121 dAw between Main and Market.

DABR8BS, ATTENTION—1 gross Gale’s

IJ American Shaving Soap just received and for aale
by CARY A TALBOT, Market street,

dlS between Third and Fourth.

LADIES’, M IMBS’ ANDCHI LBIN’S
Lasting heel Gaiters and heel Bootees, for sale at

OWEN A WOOD’S.

Gum oveh-khobs and sandlas-
Fro-n the smallest le the largest rises, at

u22 OWCN A WOOD’S.

BOYS’, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S
fine Calf and Kip Boots, tor tale at

d*i OWEN A WOOD’S.

t tOBK SOLES—Of allrisaa, at
\J d22 OWEN A WOOD’S.

Ul'GAB—5*1 hhd* Safer just received per steamer
O' Fanny Bullitt and for sale by

,

jan4 D. 8- BENEDICT A 80N.

\fOLANSEN-DW bMa Molaasoe just received andJl for sale by j*n4 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.LvJL for sate by jan4 D. 8 BAKED

SB ALT—*5 bags fine TabbTSaR Just
steamer Fanny Bullitt and for sale by

tank D. S. BEN El

de SaK Just received per
I for sale by
D. S. BENEDICT A BON,

APPLETON’S
New American Cyclopedia*

Vols. 1,2, 3,4 now Ready for Sellvery.

11HK design of this work is to furnish the great body
. of intelligent readers in this country with copious

and accurate Information, brought down to the very la-
test period in all branches of

Science, Religion, Law,
Art, Politics, Medicine,
Literature, Commerce, Mathematics,
Biography, Manufactures, Trades,
History, Agriculture, Inventions.

Abstaining from all doctrinal discussions, from all

sectional and sectarian arguments, maintaining the po-
sition of absolute Impartiality on the great controvert-
ed questions which have divided opinions in thii and
in every age, it will furulab the most complete and the
latest intelligence In every department of human knowl-
edge, furnishing a Manual of Cnlveraal Reference, in-
dispensable to every library, being in fact itself x Li-
brary. The publishers have spared no effort to render
It thoroughly accurate and reliable. More than one
hundred collaborators have been employed in writing
tbs principal articles, of which the following are a
part;

Agriculture, by O. L. Flint, Secretary Massachusetts
Board of Agriculture:

Agricultural Chemistry, by Profassor Johnson, Yale
College;
Agassiz, Athens, by Prof, Felton, Harvard Univer-

rity;

Electricity, Animal, by M. Brown, Seguara, Paris;
Anatomy, by Hugh Dohretty.M. D., London;
Algebra, by Rev. Thomas Hill;

Agrarian Law, Ancients, Ac., by Connt Adam Gu-
rowski;
Adams Samuel, John, and J. Q.,by Richard Hildreth;
Govs. Aiken and Allston, by W. Gilmore Sims, Charles-

ton, 8. C.;

Andre, Alva, Ac., by Osmond Tiffany, Baltimore;
Buehanan James, by J. T. Black, Attorney General,

U.8.;
Calhoun J. O., by R. Cralle, Virginia.

Article* have also been contributed by Prof. Holcombe,
University of Virginia; John R. Thompson, editor of
the Southern Literary Messenger; Prof. Cutting, Roches-
ter University; W. L. Btmonds, Harvard University;
Rev. Father NeviU; Rev. O. A. Brownson; Rev. Ralph
Waldo Emerson; Rev. O. H. Brigham; Julios Bing; Har-
old Hlade; Herman Raster, of the Abend Eritung; Vic-

tor Beaumont; Baron (De Trobrland; Paul Arpiu, Ed-
ward Everett.

Tbe North American Review says:

“We can turn to no title which does not eonfinn oar
confidence in the judicious distribution of the work.
Each article seems to have been written by an expert in
the department to which it belongs. There can be no
doubt that, at least for American readers, and in some
respects wherever the English language Is spoken, this

Cyclopedia wtU greatly surpass in its valus SJ a refer-
ence bock any similar compilation that has yet been Is-

sued on either ride of the Atlantic.”
Bold only by subscription.
jaall deodS D. APPLETON A C0-, Publishers.

MR. WAS TELL, ^
FROM h»r Majesty’s Theater, London, and many

years Teacher at Willis’s, respectfully informs the
inhabitants of Louisville that his Academy is now open
at the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL,
JEFFERSON STREET.

Ilonas or Turnon—On Fridays from 3 to 6, and on
Saturdays from 9 to 1 o’clock. Soiree Dansante from 8
to 5 o’clock.
Schools and Families attended. Private Lessons at

any hour of the day.
Gentlemen’s Class on Monday and Thursday even-

ings, from 8 to 10 o’clock, at Mr. W.’s residence, on East
street, between Green and Walnut. o2G d8m

DANCING!
MR. G . H . GILBERT

a
Late of her Majesty's Theater, London, respect-

fully Informs the ladies and gentlemen of Louis-
ville that he is prepared to attend private families
and classes, and give lessons in ail the new and

most fashionable Ball-room and Fancy Dances.
For terms, Ac., apply to Mr. GiLBEKT, at hit resi-

dence on Fourth street, between Whlnut and Chestnut,
north ride. dol dtf

" c MUSSELMAN & SON,
TOBACCOMANUFACTURERS

lECONDSTBUT, BETWEEN HAIlf AND VATU STREETS.
i\ IsOUIHVIIsXsE, KY.,

\4fHERE w 9 wlH it all timet keep a good article el otir own meonfaetn*^ from » *- - mm.

tV Laaf, to which we respectfully call ike attention of^WHOL^ALF^RADL M “°*r *
_arrerrai liberal. mH gy NFWEIJiAff * NON,

Before tukiua. ifler taking

FV1HE greatest remedy In the world. This Cordial ! dl»
JL tilled from a berry known only to myself, and cheat'
cally combined with some of the most valuable medicine
roots, herbs and barks known to the mind of man, via :

blood root, black root, wild cherry bark, yetlowdock, dan-
delions, sarsaparilla, elder flowers, with others, producing
the most Infallible remedy for the restoration of health
ever known.
iTisNiTcaa’sow* Rbmedt, curing disease by natural

laws. When taken, its healing influence is felt coursing
through every vein of the body, purifying and accelerat-
ing the circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any bil-
ious matter In the stomach, and strengthens the whole
organisation.
McLean’s Strengthening Cordial will effectually cure

Liver Complaiato, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all Debilities
arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach. Heartburn,
Inward Piles, Acidity or Sickness of the Stomach, Full-
nese of Blood to the Head, Dull Pain or Swimming In the
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Soar Emetations, Choking or Suffocating feeling
when lying down, Dryness or Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Night Sweats, Inward Fevers, Pain in the Small of
the Back, chest or side. Sudden flushes of Heat, Depres-
sion of Spirits, Frightful Dreams, Languor,Despondency,
or any Nervous Disease, Sores or Blotches on the Skin,
and Fever and Ague, (or Chills and Fever.) It will also
cure diseases of the Bladder and Womb, such as Seminal
Weakness, Incontinence of Urine, Stranguary, Inflam-
mation or Weakness of the Womb or Bladder, Whites, Ac

There Is no .THwtake About It.
This Cordial will never fail to cure any of the abov

diseases, if taken per directions on each bottle. In Ger-
man, English and French.

Over Haifa TIillion of Uottlew
havebeensold during the past six months, and in no In-
stance has It failed in giving entire satisfaction. Who,
hten, will suffer weakness or debility when MeLean'

b

Strengthening Cordial will cure you.

To the Ladles.
Do you wish to behealthy and strong. Then go at once

and get some of McLean’s Strengthening Cordial. It will
strengthen and invigorate your blood to flow through
every vein, and the rich, rosy bloom of health to
mount to your cheek again. Every >ottle warranted to
give satisfaction.

For Children.
We say to parents, If your children are sickly, puny,

or afflicted with complaints prevalent among children,
give them a small quantity of McLean’s Cordial and It

will make them healthy, fat and robust. Delay not a mo-
ment—try it and you will be convinced.

It Is Delicious to Take.
Every country merchant should not leave the city

until he bad procured a supply of McLean’s Strengthen-
ing Cordial. It sells rapidly, because It always cures.
A liberal discount will be made to those who buy to seal
again.
CAUTION.—Beware of druggists or dealers who may

try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla trash,
which they can buy cheap, by saying it is just as good.—
Avoid such men. Ask for MeLean's Strengthening tor-
dial, and take nothing else. Ills the only remedy that
will purify the blood thoroughly, and at thesametime
strengthen the system.
One tableepoonful taken every morning (fasting) Is a

certain perventativefor Cholera, Chills and Fever, Yel-
low Fever, or any prevalent disease.

Price only $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
J. U. McLEAN.

8ole proprietor of the Cordial Also, McLean’s
Volcanic Oil Liniment.
&T Principal depot on thecornerof Third and Pine

streets, St. Louis, Mo.
For sale In Louisville by RAYMOND A PAT-

TEN, BELL, TALBOTT A Co.. andSPRINGER A BRO

NcLean’s Volcanic Oil Liniment.
The best Liniment In the world for man or beast.
Another remarkable cure performed by McLean’s Yoi-

j

eanic Oil Liniment. Read for yourselves:
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith,living near Cass avenue, cn

Tenth street, had a horrible running sore on his foot. He
tried various Liniments, Salves, Ac., but could do It nt
good. He despaired of ever being able to work at hi*
trade again, because he could not bear any weight on his
foot; and by one small bottle of McLean’s Volcanic Oil
Liniment, he is now perfectly cured.
Rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruises, sprain;,

stiffness in the joints or muscles, swellings, sore throat,
earache or toothache, wounds, fresh cuts, sores, burt^,
scalds, pains, Ac., yield to the“magie” influence of this
wonderful Liniment.
For Horses and Cattle It is an Infallible remedy fog

chafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spavin-
sweeny, splint, flstuU, bruises, swellings, wounds, rattle,
snake bites, and various other diseases which animals at e i

liable to from injuries or accidents.
Every Country Merchant should obtain a supply ol

McLean’s Volcanic Oil Liniment. It3ells rapidly, be-
cause It always cures.
A liberal discountwill be made to merchants who buy

toisell again.

fv For sale by J. H. McLEAN, Proprietor,corner of
Third and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo. Also, for sale as
Above- augi7dfodisAweowly.

LEA PERRINS’ CELEBRATED
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

SJ Ota Letter from a
Connoisseurs |I .....E l Medical Gentleman,

to be thb 6 fl At Madras,

^|\ To Ills Hrolbtr
!

KWH At Worcester.

ET- Terms liberal. N^LNAM *
-AINTDR.EW J. SPURRIEFl,
Sign Painter and Brand Cutter.

NO. 104 THIRD ST., OPPOSITE THE OLD POSTOFFICE, UP STAIRS
.ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE ATTENDED TO.
IRON RAILING AND HOUSE-SMITHING WORKS'

-

H. J. MEAD & SON,OREE AT STREET, OP POSITE THE C IT S T O It ROUSEXjOUIBVIXjXjE, KYm
MANUFACTURERS

i OF BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, IRON RAILINGS, AILS Vf-RANm-*Staircases, Balconies, Bank Vaults, Flre-nro< f Bank D. or. 2- »,
>fR-*SDA -»

:* /f‘°X "OIK for Pubilc or IMva^M^T
I 7 J*

01
?.’

0f D*w P1U«rn»—very substantial and :heap. Also, all ntvi ,n ih« ' t/OLS^KMJThlMMQ liDedone %t the shortest notice, and at prices as low aj the p„rfnnl w«u « ,

‘

# , w .

^eJUTli-

1--
IfiWRlyRw—«ly] H. J. READ * NON.

W. ALFONZO M’GILL’S CHENOWETH Sc CO

Photographic Gallery,
449 MAIN STREET,

TWODOORS ABOVE FIFTH. OklA

PHOTOGRAPHS
(PLAIN AND COLORED,)

IN OIL! PASTEL! AND WATER
AMBROTYPES! mmAM! . f OLD\

MILANEOTYPE3! M JHUL
AND DAGUERREOTYPES!

ESCPicturea made from the size of a pin head ta . IT
lije rise. Old PORTRAITS or DAGUERREOTYPES V
copied or reproduced to any reqnired size or style.
We have secured the services of Mr. XT. II. RKDIX, TNEALIR* In Win— v . .

the distinguished Portrait Painter, who will color PHO- JL/and Rectified i^ l|*
TUG RA PUS exclusively for this Gallery. Order, re-

STATEMENT OF THE Kentucky. n3» dtilsAwA

Peori i Marine & Fire Insurance talaable City Property for Sale.
PEORIA, ILLINOIS. A beautiful Building Lot on the south ride of

October 1st. 1S53. ,.
,*7 street, between Brook anti Floyd, near

Name and Locality of the Company—Paoaix’ Mxaiaa
Floyd street. The lot fronts 75 feet on Gray

Finn IxstRANCE CoMFiST, Peoriafllllnole. fn**
1’ ex!*n,i* b*?

1

k * d*P‘b ot ‘MO feet to a 10- foe*.

The amount of ita Capital Stock 8500 UO0 00 , ,
7‘ There is* small two-story brick House on the

The amount of its Capital Stock paid up. 3UU,‘J00 00 t, n
°ne °; .

,!irF*»t »n i best cisterns la the city.K T!l* alley an i side walk are already paved, and the
The Assets of the Company are— "h®le lot so graded by nature as to drain the water oil

1. Cash unhand 82.990 S5 .
is one of the very few large

2. Real Estate, unincumbered 3A 13 uO
beautiful building lota new to bo had in a derirable

3. Bonds owned by the Company, drawing
part of the city.

10 percent 18,700 00
b
’J

s ‘ T
!';

3* I'ot tJl,! south »1 leof Main, between
. 4. Debts of the Company secured by mort- r . ,

?“d \
bHteenlh streets. TV.s lot has a from of

gage on Real Estate worth double the *?*^;

\

T * de P‘ 1

!

,

of one hundrwd and
amount loaned thereon, drawing 12 elocch far t

wh,c* '• bro*J
per cent * 113,7 >9 96

* a ,t
,?

1

i
4 laJhe rear -

5. All other debts as per number si*. y,7w .
bc *lvea ‘° the purchaser of one or

6. Debts for premiums due aud not due. . . 19,306 78 „
“**• -N

.?
w '* t,!« time to buy. Property is

7. All other securities, coasistiag of dls- wT îrt u',
^ io* ,iUB M u

counted bilk, notes, draft, and ac-
Apply at the Conner office,

ceptance* maturing dally, having
trom right to ninety days from date _ _ _ .

to run 174,769 50 DR. R. J. ATKINSON.

82.990 S5

M15 00

18,700 00

19,306 78

May, 1551.
“Tell LEA A PER." r RIN3 that their I trez

Is highly esteemed in

India, and is, in my
; opinion, the must pal-

jg- Tffi stable as well as t lie

g’UysH most wholesome
'Sxtrcithat is made.”

Good Sauce,

And applicable to

EVERY VARIETY

GUTHRIE, WHITE Sc CO.,
(SUCCESSORS OF MITCHELL k CO.,)

Provision Dealers and Commission

MERCHANTS,
Main street, between First and Second, north side,'one

door above the Galt House.WE have this day formed a copartnernership under
the style of GUTHRIE, WHITE k CO., for the

transaction of a GENERAL COMMISSION AND PRO-
VISION BUSINESS, at the old stand of Mitchell k Co.,
where we will be pleased to see all the friends and pa-
trons of the former house. J. D. GUTHRIE,

T. P. WHITE,
JAMES GUTHRIE, Ja.

I
N separating from our partners, Messrs. GUTHRIE A
WHITE, we would cordially recommend them and

their new couuectieu to the confidence of the Commer-
cial and Planting community.

WARREN MITCHELL,
J. M. DUNCAN.

Louisville, Nov. 1, 1858. n2 dSmftwEm-46

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,

OAKUM—250 bales Oakum In store and forsaleby
;an4 D. S. BENEDICT k BON.

,

Manilla hops—ioo cot* Maama )Upe, a*-
sorted sloes, in store and for sale by

;*o4 D. 8. BENEDICT k SON.

i \NNABl KGS—100 bales 4-4 te J, Oeaaburj* just

V * received on consignmeat and for sale by
;aa6 dAw JAMES LOW k CO., 618 Mala street.

i^KMJKNT.Ac.—Hydraulic Oeesent, Tlaster Paris
and White Falls Lime, manufeatured and ter sate by

FRANCIS McHAKKY,
»«<Mtf Main at. bet. Hgbtb and Ninth.

Til LET ARTICLES—Afull and complete as
sortsnent always to be found at

J. WALKER SEATON’S
Prescription and Family Drug Store,

oS corner §£gCQth and Green streets.

WftESrilIFTION8~PILLED AT AL

L

JT hours with .elect Powder* and Chemicals from the
Umtevilte Chemical Works.

J. WALKER SEATON,
Druggist and Apothecary,

o8 corner Seventh and Green streets.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SPRING AND
SUMMER DRY GOODS!

Many desirable and useful Goods now offering at

LESS TEAM COST TO CLOSEOUT!
BY I C. DUVALL dc CO., Main Street.
SEASONABLE AND DESIRABLE GOODS!

WE have got on hand a good assortment of CLOAKS,
DRESS SILKS, MOUS. DE LAINES, MERINO,

kc., with many other seasonable Dry Goods, which we
shell continue to seE at cost to close the concern.

0. DUVALL k OO., 587 Main street,

dl8 between Second and Third.

COLD BLAST PIG IRON.
-| /w\ TONS Jackson's, or Red River No. 1 Cold

_l_VrU Blast Pig Iron, superior article for car wheels,

agricultural implements, or anything that requires great

strength, just received on consignment and for sale by
JAOK k BROTHER, No. 518 Main sti,

d{n between Third and Fourth.

BRINLEY PLOWS.
NOTICE—Those who want the

genuine Brinley Plow, of superior
* material and workmanshtp, at the

manufacture's prices, wholesale

and retail, can see the article and get a supply by leav-

ing early orders at the Agricultural Warehouse of

Q. W. BASHAW, No. 616 Main street,

between Third and fourth,

, 418 - opposite Bank of Louisville.

Third street, between Market and Main.

WE are dally receiving per American Express, frtgh
Shrewsbury and Princess Bay Oysters, fcoft-shell

Crabs, Venison, Phea-ante, Grouse, Woodcocks, Blue-

wing Ducks, Squirrels, Rabbits, and all other kind of
game, which we are prepared to serve up In superior

style. Families and parties supplied at the shortest no-
tice. JOHN 0AWE1N k GO., Proprietors.

N. B. Just received direct from England, a lot of

fine old London Dock Brandy; also tbe finest brands of

Ale and Porter. d24 JOHN CAWE1N A CO.

DR. A. J. VANDERSLICE

CAN produce over one hundred Certificates of the

speedy cure of various Diseases. Cj?~Call and see.

This is to certify that I was afflicted with Fistula in

Ano for six years. After trying every remedy, 1 placed
myself under the care of Dr. A. J. Vanderslice, of Lou-
isvllle, aud In three month* waa perfectly cared. Giv-
en under my hand, this 13th December, 1858.

JACOB SUGARMAN, Boston, Mass.

This is to certify that I had been afflicted with Pita for

even year*. After trying all known remedies, and
failing, Dr. A. J. Vanderslice performed a perfect cure
In three months. LOUIS COllANT, New York.

d8<) dtf

R. A. SHRADER A Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and Wholesale

and Retail Dealers In Whisky, Brandy, Wines,
Ac., Ac., 607 Market street, above Brook, north
aide, Louisville, Ky.

115 bbls old Copper Whisky;
75 do common do;

50 do Bourbon do;

85 do Monongahsla Whisky;
25 do Brandy;
20 do Gin;
20 do Rum, Wines, Ae.;

In store and for sale by
d!6 R- A . SHRARER A OO.

REMOVAL.

OUR COAL OFFICE Is removed from opposite the
Postofflce to THIRD STREET, BETWEEN MAIN

and MARKET, where we shall be pleased to see our eld
customers and as many new ones as may favor us with
% Mil.
BEST PITTSBURGH COAL always on hand, also Sy-

racuse and other Coals, as good as the best aad as cheap
at the cheapest. W. A H. CRITTENDEN,
dll dtf >'

f— JTf, moil wnoiesomeU r U I S H • Sites that is made."

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.
The only Mqtial awarded by the Jury of the New York

Exhibition of Foreign Sauces, was obtained by LEA k
PERRINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. The
world-wide fame of which having led to numerous For-
geries, purchasers are requested to see that the names of
Lsx A Pskriss are upon the Wrapper, Label, Stopper
and Bottle.

Lsx A 1’kbbixs will proceed against any one infring-
ing, either by manufacturing i r vending Spurious Sauce,
and have instructed their correspondents In various
parts of the world to advise them of any infringement*.
Sole Wholmale Agents for the United States.

JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,
405 Broadway, New York.

A stock always in store. Also, orders received for di-
rect shipment from England. aul2 deodisly

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERN
PREPARED BY

Dr. G. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Coinjilalul, Dyspepsia, Jauatilce
Chronic or Ifertous Debility, Disease* of the Kid-
neys, and all diseases arising from a die-

\ordertd Liver or Stomach
,

Buch
as Constipa-

tion, Inward Piles,

Fullness or Blood to the
Head, Acidity on the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
Fullness or Weight in the Btvaach, Sour

Eructations. Sinking or Flutter g at the Pit

Of the Stomach, Swimming of the ’tad. Hurried
find Difficult Breathing, Fluttering Lt t < Heart, Ch )l!n*

or Suffocating Sensations when In a ' yin,; pc-ttu.-c.

Dimness of Virion, Dots of webti be re the Sight.

Fever and Dull pain In the Head. Deficiency

of Perspiration, YeUowne3i of i e Skin,

and Eyes, Pain In the Side, l ack,

Cneet, Limbs, Ac., Ac., Sud »n
Flushes of Heat, Burning la

the Flesh, Constant Im-
aginings of Evil

and great De-
pression of

Bpirite.

The proprietor, In calling M attention of the public to

iols preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost ecu-
fidence in ita virtues and adaptation, o the diseases for

which it Is recommended.
It Is no new and untried article, but one that has ttood

the test of a ten years’ trial before the American people,

and its reputation and sale la unrivalled by any similar

preparation extant. Tbe testimony in Its favor given by
the most prominent and well-known Physicians and indi-

vidual* In all part* of the country Is Immense, and a
careful perusal of the Almanac, published annually by
the proprietor, aad to be had gratis of auy of his Agent*,

cannot but satiafy the most skeptical that this remedy is

really deserving the great celebrity it has obtained.

Principal Office and Manufactory, No. 96 ARCH BL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

SUTOLIPfS A HUGHES, Agents,
feb88 dAwistf Louisville, Ky.

9EOROE F. BARTH,
(SUCCESSOR TO SLKDDON A CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Northeast corner of Fifth and Market streets.

Mfc-i PIANO FORTES—Our itock oj

the above is complete. Purchaser*
should call and sec them before pur-

» * I ll “ chasing elsewhere.
D. P. FAULD8 A CO., 589 Main street,

between Second and Third,
And * FAULD3 A HUBER, Masonic Temple,
d22 Louisville, Ky.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, AND
rEkkftef. ACCURDE0N8—Joet reoelred, beautiful

1*1111 style* of the above at low price*.

D. P FAULD8 A CO., M» Main *t.,

And FAULD8 A HUBER,
088 Masonic Building.

WHEAT, RYE AND BARLEY WANT
IT ed,—W« arc paying the highest market price fo

6
rime Wheat, Rye, and Barley, delivered at ear store
io. 84 Third street.

ttedM BRANDED) A CRAWFORD.

HAVING taken the above stand, I would respectfully

solicit a share of public patronage.
Medical Prescriptions promptly and carefully

put up.
gar* Keep constantly on hand a large stock of Drugs,

Medicines. Perfumeries, Dye 8tuffs, Paints, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Fancy Articles, Ac. Janl d6m

YOUNG AMERICA!
WE are the MANUFA0TURER8’ AGENTS for the

sale of the celebrated EXCELSIOR YOUNG
AMERICA CORN AND COB MILL, warranted a* good
as any In use. PITKIN BROTHERS.

<114 dAw4-51

Daviess Coanty Farm for Sale.

S I will tell my farm, on the Ohio river five miles

below Owensboro, containing .475 acres, with a

comfortable Dwelling, good stabling, out-houses,

Ac.; 900 acres cleared, and 100 acres a two-year deaden-

ing, all tinder good fenoe. Address
an 18 dAwtf JOHN POPS Owensboro,

" THE KENTUCKY

Military Institute,

DIRECTED by a Board ef Visitors appointed by the
State, is under the superintendence of COL. K. W.

MORGAN, a distinguished graduate of West Point, and
a practical Engineer, aided by an able Faculty.

lege«, but more extended in Mathematics. Mechanics,
Machines, Construction, Agricultural Chemistry and
Mining Geology; also la BngUah Literature, Historical

Readings, and Modern Laoguagss, accompanied by
dally and regulated exercise.

Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce,
Medicine, and Law, admit of stieetlng str ties to suit

time, means, and object of professions preparation,
both before and after graduating.
Th* twenty -fourth semi-annual session opens Februa-

ry 1,1859. Charges, $102 per half. yearly session, pay-
able In advance.
Address the Superintendent, at “Military Institute,

Franklin 8prlnga,Ky.,” or the undersigned.

Tota Assets 1332,812 04

Amount of Liabilities, due or not due, to
banks or other creditors of the Com-
pany, esiim ite-i at $1,700 09

Losses adjusted and due None.
Losses adjusted and not due None.
Losses unadjusted 5,200 00
Losses in suspense waiting further proof.... None.
All other claims against the Company None.
The greatest amount insured by the Company

in any one rlatt 10,000 00
The greatest amount allowed by the rules of

the Company In any one city, town
or village. No rules concerning the
same.

The largest amount to be insured in any one
block. Not exceeding $10,600 ex-
posed to any one fire.

C. HOLLAND, Secretary.

As the Agent of the above Insurance Company,
I solicit those wanting Fire or Marine Iasurance to ex-
amine their report, which must convince every one that
lt has a solid foundation for the payment of all losses,
and the public may rest assured that I would not have
taken the agency had not 1 felt well satisfied of Its abili-
ty to pay e . ery loss it may sustain. This Company has
been in existence and doing a profitable business forthe
past seventeen years, and its credit is established be-
yond all doubt.

I refer below to the note of its late worthy Agent, Mr.
Vernon.

I desire to call the attention of farmers who have
Dwelling Houses and Darns to insure,. as this kind of In-
surance is particularly desired, at very low rates.

Office at J. a. Me II vain A Son’s, No. 362 Main street
JOHN B. McILVAlN,

Agentof the’ Peoria Insurance Company.”

EW* Having resigned the agency of the “Peoria Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Company,” for which I have
acted as agent in this city .or the past year, I would
cordial'y recommend it to the public at large as a safe
and reliable Company, worthy of their patronage and
support. EDWARD H. VERNON.
nl2 dtf

RICHARDSON’S
X XT. X S3 X3C IiZNENS,

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, AC.

CONSUMERS of RICHARDSON’S LINENS, and those
desirous of obtainingthe GENUINE GOODS, should

see that the articles they purchase are sealed with the
full name of the firm,

RICHARDSON, SONS A OVA DEN,
as a guarantee of the souadnese and durability ofth*
Goods.
This caution Is rendered essentially necessary, as large

quantities of inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
season after season, and sealed with the same of RICH-
ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Injury
thus Inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
manufacturers off’s genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers can
be imposed on wuh Goods of a worthless character.

J. BULLOCKE AJ.B. LOCKE,
*8 dly Agents, 86 Church street. New York.

IMPORTANT FOR MTKAM BOATS,
Hotel*, and Private Families.

jjRjO A. JAEGER A CO , Nos. 119 acd,l’21 FOURTH
ftijf street, are Sole Agents for this city and vicinity
_ar for the sale of the
India Rubber Handle Cutlery Co.’*, of New York,

Table and Dessert Koives,
Carving Knives and Forks,
Salad Spoons and Forks,

to which we would call the attention f the trade and
the public generally.
This article U superior, in durableness as well as ele-

gant workmanship, to any Cutlery manufactured either
in this country or Europe.
Hot water will not crack or effect the handle nor spoil

Its brightness, and we are authorized by the manufac-
turers to take back any pieces which do not give satis-

faction In this respect.

We can justly reccommend it, with the assurance that
there Is nothing like ltin the market.

A. JAEGER A CO.,
dlO 119 and 121 Fourth st., under Mozart Hall.

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

LOUISVILLE, KT.,
IMPORTER OF GUNS, PISTOLS, and

GUN MATERIAL, and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer In Fishing Tackle and

jATA* Sporting Apparatus. Merchants and

|
others are respectfully invited to exam-

”r ^Fiue his stock before making their pur-
o bases. sti d6m

8.9. MARK G.F. DOWNS.

FANCY AYD STAPLE DRY fcOODS.

WE have now in store a large and varied stock of

fancy, staple and domestic dry ooodb,
embracing—

Silks, colored and black, in Robes and other styles;
Muslin de L&inea, Cashmeres and Merinoes;
Bridal and Evening Dresses, and Mat -rials for same;
Embroideries, Laces and Hosiery;
Cloth and Velvet Wrappings and shawls;
Irish Linens and Linen Sheeting*;
Table Linens, Napkirs and DoyUea;
Bleached and Brown Domestics;
Calicos, Chintz, Linteys and Jeans;
White Goods In every variety.

Our stock haring been laid In under the most favora-
ble circumstances, we offer lt for eale as cheap and at
as loto if not loicer prices than the same character of
Good* can be had in the city.

MARK A DOWNS,
66 471 Main afreet.

J. PAUL JONES
VERY respectfully Informs the public generally that

he has added. In connection with the Cigar busi-
ness, the LIQUOR RU81NE88 in all It* branches, ami
has ju*t received a most exceUent assortment of goods
pertaining to tit* business, especially for families. Par-
ties in want of purs Liquor* ef ail descriptions, will
please favor me with a call.

J. PAUL JONES,
Importer of Brandies, Wines, Aa.,

Third street, between Jefferson and Green,
aear the new Puetofflce and Custom House,

.192 dim Louisville, Ky.

FRENCH IMPERIAL PUNCH.
I
I HAVE been appointed the SOLI AGENT for tlii*

celebrated Liquor. For ml* In any quantity.
J. PAUL JONES, Third street,

d22 dim near the new Postofflce.

NOTICE TO BRASS FOUNDERS.
Ornee Locicvuxn Winta Coarser, j

December 17, 1S68.
|

SEALED PROPOSALS addressed to th* undertigned.
Indorsed “Proposals for Brass work,” will be niMv-

ed at this office until the 26th ef January, 1899, for ma-
king and completely finishing one hundred aad forty
3-inch turn cocks, two thousand ferrule*, two thousand
hydrant numbers, and one hundred female plugs, tmore
or leas ol either,) all of brass, to be delivered at the cKy
ol Louisville. Samples of th* work to be don* and
specifications for doing the tame, may be seem at this

office.

The Company reserves the right to reject any or al
of the proposals made. A. HARRIS, President
d!7 dtd LcuisviUe Water Company.

d$0 dtfeblfl*

or the undersigned.
IT DUDLEY,

President of th* Board.

DEALBRS la Wines, Brandies, Monongaheia, Rve
and Rectified Whiskies, and manu\ctu*ers >

Chenoweeh’s celebrated EXCKL3I0R WHISKY, No
8f2 Main street, between Seventh and Mghth, Louisville
Ientnc*Y- o» dlflslwa

Valuable City Property for 8a!i.
eyv beautiful Building Lot on the south side of

„ 7 *trse‘» between Brook anjl Floyd, near
.xtm* Floyd street. The lot fronts 73 feet on Gray
street, and extends back a depth of 2U0 feet to a*- foe;
alley. There is * small two-story brick House on the
lot, and one of the largest and best cistern* la tbe city.
Th* alley and side walk are already paved, and the
whole lot so graded by nature as to drain the water oil
in the right direction. It is one of the very few large
and beautiful building lot* now to bo had ia a detirable
part of the city.

Also, a business Lotot* the south si leof Main, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. This lot has a front of
tarty feet on Main street, by a dept], of one hundred j
ninety-five feet to a thirty foot alley, which is broaj
enough for a street in the rear.
A bargain will be given to the purchaser of one or

both of these lots. Now 1* the time to buy. Property i*
nP» *ud will never be as low again ae It ha*

been and is now. Apply at the Cenrur office.
au23 tf

DR. R. J. ATKINSON,

~

VETERINARY 8IKGEON,
HAT7NG returned to the city to resume practicing,

offers hi* servios to the citizens of Louisville. He
will attend to sick or lame horses at public or private
stables. Nicking aud Docking done on the most im-
proved pi inciple.

I can be found at my residence, on Floyd street, be-
tween Chestnut and Gray, or al Batman’s Livery dtable,
corner of Jeffe.son and Second streets.
“41 d ‘irn R. J. ATKINSON.

hart, mapOTHER \ co,

LITHOGRAPHERS, AC.,
Southeast Corner of Third and Market Sts.

CHECKS on all the Banks, Bills of Exchange, Notes
Drafts, and Receipt*, for sale by

HART, MAPOTHEK k CO.

BILLHEADS, Accounts Current, Business Cards, Cir-
culars, Bill* of Lading, show Ca ds, and flteamboet

Cabin Register* got up in first rate style, snTl at moderate
price** bX HART, MAPOTHER A 00.
aagSldlstf

PICTURES.
Bo.477 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

HARRIS'S GALLERY.

N D W M XT SI I O .

JTST PUBLIVHKD BY

TRIPP & CRAGG,
Ne. 109 Fonrth street, Louiat llle, Kjr.

“TEMPLE POLKA,” cotup-sed and
lgil| 14US’C. dedt.-ated to the MASONIC FUATPRBI-

Tf by Mrs. Rats HrxTza. Th.; is a beau-
1

iful, pl-aaing and brilliant Polka, with a
beautiful emblematic Misonic Tiff*. 4>t cents.
“SWEET MKLOD1EA,” a beautiful Song, by H. B.

Harlow. 23 i-ents.

“REST THEE SWEETLY,” an easy, beautiful Bong,
by A facaacRN Ksaa. 25 cents.
Iff sent free of pottage Vo any address on receipt of

price marked.
I£r“W~are dealers la the BE8T PIANOS and ME-

LODEONS, as well as all other Musical Merchandise.
bend in ycur orders to TRIPP A CRAGG.
(118 dtf

WM.SYEKS’
LOTTERY OFFICE,

LOUISVILLE, Kl.,

N O. 75 Third street, between Main and Market, also
Market stre-t, between Brook and Floyd, south side.

Tickets for sale in all the Shelby College Lotterise,
including the Monthly Lottery on the Havana Plan,
drawn at Baltimore, Md.

All orders strictly confidential and promptly filled.

dSdSm*

LOUISVILLE >IA\rF4m RE.
WILLIAM RANKIN

H AS commenced the manufacture of a superior ar-
ticle of
APPLE BUTTER. SWEET CIDER.

MINCE MEAT, and
PRESERVES.

He i* using cone but the best of materials, and Is

giving it his closest attention, determined that no
foreign article shall compete with him. Mr. Rankin
will be in market every day, and lt can be had at any
time at his factory next door to W all street Bakery.

Hotels and Steamboat* can have it delivered free
of charge. o2S dSm

AT COST! AT COST!
FALL AiND WINTER BONNETS
lt Eabtera («st—Tem> Fash.

MRS. A. JONES, Agent,

106 Fourth street, between Market and Jefferson,

I* now (and will be for the season) offering

Ol£) be largest and most elegant *etcctioa of La-

MSL dies’ Dress Hats, Bonnets, fine French Flowers,
Ribbons, Feathers, Dress Cape, and Goode generally in

th* abov* line, which cannot be competed with as to
materials and style. nlOdtf la

LUNAR LIGHT!
rllS LAMP burn, with a pure white brilliant tigtu

equal to gas, and ta much cheaper than gas. The
Luar Light took the first premium at th* last Mechan-
ics’ Fair in Louisville. One dollar’s worth ef Lunar
OU gives tbe light of 83 16 of Lard Oil, 84 86 of Whale
OU, «9 4 i of Burning Fluid, |H 96 of Candles. Half x
pint burns 15 hours, costing about 3)6 cent*, giving a
light equal to 5 or 4 star candles. Lunar OU Is not ex-
plosive, ha* no disagreeable smell, and la not Mabis to
tmoke. Lamps suitable for all purposes.
tdG Call and *e* for yourselves at No. 5 MASONIC

TEMPLE, Fourth street.

MT County right* for sale.
o29-nl3dtf GEO. BEATTY.

GEO. B. SLOAT & CO.’S

PREMIUM
Sewing Machines.
THE attention of an enquiring. Intelligent and dis-

cerning public, hi earnestly invited to an ua preju-
diced and critical examination of George B. Bloat k
Co.’s newly Improved SEWING MACHINES.
Mr. Bloat ha* spared neither money, time or thought,

hut has unreservedly and nobly devoted all to eflhct
the deMred result of producing the heauttfol, dm pie,

durable and practically useful Sewing Machine, which
he aew manufactures and hesitates not to assert that It

is aot equal, but superior to any now in use or tat th*
market, and at price* fifty per cent less than any good
Lock-stitch Sewing Machine ever sold. Full instruct-
ion* given tn all kind* of sewing that Is done on any
other Machine. Send for a circular.

Samples of work tent ky mail. Prloee, |60 and $65.
Hem™ere, $8.

Office No. 6 Masonic Temple.
a*9 d3m Is S. E. BLARE, Agent.

JOHN A. WHARTON,
FURNITURE DEALER,

Jo. 374 Marketstreet, bet. First* Brook, south stele

LOUISVILLE, KY,
LWAYB os hand, a lpgg* assortment ef HOUSE
FURNISHING ARTICLES, of which aU will he cold

beauer than the cheapest, for cash.
UwCaaa paid for Second-hand Furniture, and new

exchanged for old. slS dlyls

I. WHAKTON 8. O. BENNETT
WHARTON Sc BENNETT,

nasi aad a
CABINET FIBNITIBB, CffiAUU, 4ke„

At Wholesale and Retail.

/THA1RS, Matreeses, Feathers, Venetian Blinds, Bed-/TH AIRS, Matreeses, Feathers, Venetian Minds, Bed-
YJ steads, Mirenun, Tahies, Wardrobes, Ae., all aheap
tee cash, MB and fid* Market streak, between Besend and
Th- .-d, LoulsvUle, Ky

.

Mr Uaah paid for Seeoad-haad Furniture, or New ex-
changedJor hnl. aaid dletf

BEEF PACKING.
WB are aow prepared to kill and peek Caul*, *n

eommleeton, at tew rate* and wMh despatch.
guHnhle far any market.

JOHN F. GUNBBL A OO.



r-v A T T TT f~\ TT Tl T T? 13 Rtehar.dffoa—1* Bbls whisky, Buhui, II pkgs
I ) Al \j V J\ X J\ llcbtirt, conrigDe*-S9 bui oaU, Clifford—

1

_ Y _ r wheat, Sballcross A D—2 hhds tobacco, ipratt

Steamboat and River News.
c
Cincinnati-

P

sr Jacob 8trader-*o bbu

8TKA1HBOATS LEAVING TO DA1.

yox raanocLARS sas aDVKXTisKuxsTS.

TELEGRAPH No. 8. Hildreth, Cin.

EMPIRE. Conner, Leavenworth.
EMMA DEAN, Vineyard, Carrollton.

CAROLINE, Miller, Wabash River.

SWITZERLAND, Scheuck, N. 0.
WOODFORD , Irwin, N. 6.
TEMPEST, Parr, Nashville.

RELIANCE, Bruce, Naah.
TIME, Johnaon, Florence.
GAZEL, Evan«, Pitta;

HENRY FITZHC611, Windsor, Arkansas river.

SCIOTO No. 2, Ballard, Henderson.

Richar dson—12 bbls whisky, Basham, 17 pkgs sundries,

18 chairs, consignees—89 bags oats, Clifford—102 sacks

wheat, 8b allcross A D—2 hhds tobacco, Ipratt Bourn A
Co-
CINCINN ATI— Psr Jacob fltrader—80 bbls whisky,

Monks—9 ex-press pkgs Frank Tryon—12 metalic cases,

Pearson A K—20 pkgs wheels and spokes, Fagan A Gib-

soo—82?* bdls paper, Dupont—18 pkga wheels A shafts,

C 118 sheets iron, Wright Brldgford—21 bixee coffee,

BY TELEGRAPH.
XXXVth CONGRESS SECOND SESSION

Wednesday’s Proceedings Continued.
Senate.—

T

he discussion on Mr. Iverson's ino-

tiou to recommit was continued at great length.

Mr. Green, of Mo., considered that one rood
would answer all the wants of the Governmentrornwa^A^r'o-^l'knbTrnH^e^ would answer all the’ wants of the Government ended at the capital The troops pronounced in

W A It—20 hhds sides, Guthrie White A Co-89 ,*kgs «d believed that Congress had the constitutional
t

'? £1 detea es

From Mexico. 50 lor I. O., $19 75 for I. X. and $10 50 for I. C.

New Orleans, Jan. 12.—The steamship Tennes- eaded.

see is below, with dates] from Mexico to the 8th TOBACCO—Sales at warehouses Thursday of 25 hhds,

inst. The papers furnish further particulars of viz : 1 at $3 95,1 at 410, t at 4 95, 6 at $5 to 5 80, 3 al $6

the recent events in Mexico. Gen.Echagaray’pro- to 98 70, 5 at $7 b> $7 85, 1 at $8 30, and 2 at 912 05 to

uounced, on the 20th nit. at Ayutla, and declared
j 12 30- Sa^ s at warehouses Friday at 13 hhds,

himself President, Tins movement was not sec- tU . 4 at |4 40> j at j 4 45< 1 at |4 w,i $5, 1 at $5 86,

r“
dld „ar niwil ( IT 1 a‘ *5 «’ 1 at «5 *>• 1 “ »« »* ' “ «* 1 “ V ^ 1

STEAMBOATS.
U. S. MAIL LINK FOR THE EAST

0 i j THE splendid passenger steam- __
.- Q-t-v-wlfc rrs Jacob Strader and Tele- [TaC , W

-i .-.'iris - raph No. 8 will leave for

CINCINNATI EVEUV flOHNING
at 12 o?clock , which ensures the making of the 8 oAllock

REGULAR PACKETS.
HKU LAK PACKET.

Louisville and Leavenworth Regular
Tri-weekly Freight Parket.

— The steam Ferry heat KM- gm .

^ PIRE, John Conner, master, I ~ j

will leave as above lues- nHHHHw
W A B—20 hhds sides, Guthrie White A Co-89 i*kgs ana oeueveu mat yongress uau tue cunsmuuonai “

b fa de]erates U > *<• 50, uml 1 at $8 65. Sales at warehouses
goods, James Low A Co—44 bbU whisky, Chenoweth— nght to construct it. Although he would prefer to published las plan, wu;icu was mat in ree *aeiegaies

. 1.. a sao 1 ,*«
22 pkgs mdse, Garvin, Bell A Co—21 bage coffee, Jack A designate the exact terminus, he would concede tbs trom each State form a junta. Ihit met he pop- y

. .
’

.
’

.,
’ * ’

Bro—8 do do, Moore Murry A H—10 do do, Curd A Co matter, and would, at a future time, propose to so u ,ar will, aud the troops abandoned Gen. Zuluoga, 1 at |5 -0, 1 at $545, 1 at $5 55, 1 at $6 50, 1 at $7,

—81 do do, Mitchell A H—10 bales mdse, Lane A Bartlet amend that th e eastern terminus should be at the who retired to the English legation. The junta and 1 at $9. Sales at wasehouses Tuesday of 18 hhds.

, 1 at $6 55, 1 at fb *5. , . s’ 4 15, 1 moruing connections by Railroad from Cincinnati.* the day, Tbursday and Saturday mornings, at 8 o’emck.

»nd 1 at $8 65. Sales at warehouses North and East. Retan. ing—Leavee Leaveawotth an Monday, WeJnea-

, viz: 1 at $4 40, lat $ 490, 1 at $5 for freight or passage apply on board or to day and Friday mornings, at 7 o'clock.
1

|
10 boxes coffee, Bremaker—12 boxes oysters, McLau-

ghlin—12 parlor chars, J A Wharton—120 pkgs sundries

consignees

—

most eligible spot on the western boundary of Mis-
souri, and, to make it more acceptable, he would
bare three branch roads, viz: one running eust-

«, CINCINNATI—Per Telegraph No. 8—10 rolls leather, have three branch road3, viz: one running eaet-

C. H.; 25 bags starch, D ; 18 pkgs, F. Tryon; 1C boxes ward; or.ej south to New Orleans; and one north t*>

glassware, Casseday A Hopkins; 200 bdls paper, Dupont; Sioux City, connecting with northern cities, all

named Gen. Miramon for President on the second

ballot, by a vote of 80 against 44 for Robles. Gen.
Robles remains until the arrival ot Miramon,
who was soon expected from Guadalajara with

1,000 cavalry. At Vera Cruz, on the 9th, the

viz: 1 at $1 40, 1 at 2 40, 1 at 3 65, 1 at 5 10, 1 at 5 25,

1

at 5 85, 1 at 6 10, 2 at 6 40, 1 at 6 35, 1 at 7, 1 at 8 05,

and 1 at $9. Sales Wednesday at warehouses 17 hhds.

via: 2 at $1 45, 4 at 1 55, stems; 1 at 4 40, 1 at 4 45, 1 at
gtaasware.casseaay a uojiaius, unis paper, muihiui; r*loux tviiy, conuecung nun uunucru cities, an J • — • ’ — T flj i H t 510 1 at 5 75 1 it 5 Q5 lat aril i ,, c. t

o Sewing Machines, Samner; 12 boxes Wine, Rainc A co; I connecting with the trunk roud, about longitude Juarez Government remained firm. The Liberals ’ ’ ’ ‘ ’ ’ ‘ ’

_ _ TTr: 77 i . , , chests tea, owner; 6 boxes molasses, Bucklss;
The River was falling rather slowly, yesterday,

Cheese , Clifford; 210 bbls Whiskv, owner; 21

with seven feet water in the canal, by the mark. F Maddox; 60 bdls hoop iron, Schmidt; 10 bx» m lz, Jas

This would make nearly eight leet water for Low A co; 08 hhds bacon, M A Armstrong; 10 bdls wick,

steamboats. I)urin<* the previous 24 hours the p. C.; 25 dodo, Gardner Aco; 35 do do, Glazbrook A B;

river had receded four or five inches at the head 11 bdls sack. Brandies A co 39 bales hay, Paiten; ‘,64 do

tl.a falls tin ili;> fwlla tlu*r» w^re five feet wa- do, Means; 82 empty flour bbls, 50 half do, 21 cases oys-
ol the lalls. On the 1*!U there were fi ve feet wa

^ g, furniture, 5 plows, 61 packages sundries,
ter in the pass, or dug enute. The weather was **Lr ! 6

mild and aeligbtfally nleaaant.

The warm weather Las made the river com- FORT OF L0L18V ILLS,
mence rising again at Pittsburgh, as will be seen

bv our dispatches, in another column. At Cin- ARRIVALS, January 12.

clnuati it was failing slowly. Jacob Strader, Cincinnati; J. W. Hailman, Cin;

Last evening, a heavy mist and fog settled on Moderator, “ Delegate, Cin;

the river, making it hazardous for Boats to run, Dov«. Kentucky River; Sir Wm. Wallace, Nashv;

do, Means; 82 empty flour bbls, 50 half do, 21 cases oys

12 cases mdz. Green A co; 29 pkgs do, Curd A co; C half a little north of the Canadian river. It must

Cheesel^l'ifforth'iilO *t>blT Whisky?* owner; bx. md?. £ '•ememberet1 that the req^uired route U uot frombe remembered that the required route is uot from
the Atlantic, but from the Mississippi Valley to

the Pacific. His route would accommodate all

sections.

Mr. Brown, of Miss., argued equally against the

constitutionality and necessity of the road. He

had taken Jalapa and Cordova, aud had attacked

Orizaba.

Execution.

Newark, N. J , Jan. 12.—James McMahon was
executed to-day, for the murder of his sister-in-

law. The execution was conducted privately, in-

7 00, 1 at 7 50,1 at 7 90, 1 at 8 01, and 1 at 906.

81IEKTING.—Salesof Cannelton, Penn Mills, Anehcr
and other good brands of domestic sheetings, at SXc.
WHISKY—Sales of raw at£3c. Closing at 283£c.

WOOL—Dull, with sales In grease at 19a20c, and a lot

at 16c. Pulled wool 23a25c. Tul, washed 27aS0c. Sales

JOB CAMPION, Agasi.
“Ofiec Mall Line Wt arfboat foot TMri *.

LOUISVILLE AND NEW ORLEANS LIGHTNING LINK
Cairo Memphis and New Orleaaa.
gmmm The WOODFORD, Moses Irwin, master.

! leave as above on Thursday, the
sCwnwIkialSth inst., at 4 p. m.
Fcr freight or passage apply on board or to

D. 8. BENEDICT A SON,
jlS or 0. BASHAM, Agent .

\

intermediate landings, aud will pass all points daring

the day time. Receive* or discharges freight each way
at any point on the river when signalled.

Shippers may rely on the boat leaving [.unctual’y

as advertised.
Pur the transportation of freight, apply on board or

to DUCKWALL, TROXELL A CO., Portland.

H. K. KRAMER, New Albany. 029 dtf

tersj 294 t*kg» furniture, 5 plows, «1 package, sundries, gave power R I
side of the jail yard, there being but few persons foreign and domestic from 13 to 23c. Stock light. 8ales

• contended mat tue t. oiisuiuuou j,ave power t«
. Thn.. a«nd« of eneetatora were aathered 125 bbls and 50 half i.arr.i. Sait riu.r R„nrK,,„ -n.t

FORT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS, January 12.

Jacob Strader, Cincinnati; J. W. Hailman, Cin;

Moderator, “ Delegate, Cin;

Dovs, Kentucky River; Sir Wm. Wallace, Nashv;
Queen City, Cin; Universe, N. O.;

Southerner, Memphis; Landis, Cincinnati;

Conestoga, Pittsburgh; Dinrual, Pittsburgh.

DEPARTURES.
Sir Wm. Wallace, PiUburgh; Jacob Strader, Cin;

Dinrual, “ Uuiverse, “

Dove, Kentucky River; J. W. Hailman, N. 0.;

Landis, New Orleans; Republic, “

Southerner, Memphis; Delegate, Nashville;

Moderator, Bt. Louio; Queen City, New Orleans.

the river, making it hazardous for Boats to run, Dove, Kentucky River;

and all that were out would have to tie up until Queen City, Cin;

it cleared off.
Southerner, MemphU;

Business was rather dull at the wharf, yester- Conestoga, Pittsburgh,

day, and most of the packets were receiving but DEPAR

slim freights. The Southerner, however, for Sir Wm. Wallace, Pitsburgh;

Memphis, got a big trip of freight. She was £
inrn^‘ . .

loaded to the guards with merchandize, liquors, {T'di^ewOrleans
’

and manufactured articles. Southerner, MemphU;
For Wabash.—

T

he new steamer Caroline, Capt. Moderator, St. Louis;

Miller, a neat, staunch boat, takes her departure ”
to the Wabash to day. AUCTION

For Tekkessee.—

T

he favorite packet Time,

construct works where the necessity was immedi-
ate, whereas, we have no need of this road, and
will not have for a century to come.
Mr. Bigler, of pa„ after some general remarks Re-Elected.

'
Wbdosdat,' Jan. 1 2.

on the bill, showed that while it rn^e provision
Boston, Jan. 12.—Hon. Henrv Wi'son has been The ea tie market is well supplied, and the quality of

for the construction over the rich eouutry on both tt ^ in t t. A n n„ a. ... ..
’

^ ,

sides of the mountains, it was inadequate for the WHJn19T L.r r!Uh
h
*f

ve« 0lure4 con inue. very geod, and we notice

present. Thousands o ( spectators were gathered 125 bbls and 50 half barrsls Salt rivsr, Bourbon, and Rys
outside the walls. McMahon died protesting whisky on orders.
his innocence.

Re-Elected.

Boston, Jan. 12.—Hon. Henry Wi'son has been

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
WsDBjtsDAT, Jan. 12.

The ea tie market is well supplied, and the quality of

prompt on iuc rtxcr. /AN THURSDAY, January lStn, lbos, commencing ai

l^“The Gazel goes to Pittsburgh this after- Vj 10 o'clock A. M., when will be sold, without reserve

noon at 4 o’clock. She was receiving a lot of »n assortment of
. , ,

0
I r : j n * ; „ lt.«

Capt. Johnson, takes her departure to all landings
along Tennessee river, this afternoon. The clerk,

A. McVay, is one of the most courteous and
prompt on the river.

I^yThe Gazel goes to Pittsburgh this after-

dour yesterday for the East.

More Coal Come axd Gone.

—

The Diurnal got

in yesterday with about t>u,000 bushels of coal,

and* the great G uthrie's load for Hyatt was about

70 ,‘kXi bushels.

The Conestoga, a new tow boat, came in from
Pittsburgh with a large fleet of tow boats, contain-

ing no less than 100,000 bushels of coal for New
Orleans. Tue boats are drawing six feet, which
is too much water for the falls, aud the tow boat

is said to be too big for the canal, and she cannot
prosecute her voyage South until the river rises.

Yesterday Capt. Wm. Dawson, of Warren ton,

an old boatman, started South with a brace of

flatboats laden with coal, the rear guard of the

fleet, aud probably the last pair of boats to start

Houth on the present water.

[Zg~ We learn from the Cincinnati Commercial,

of vesterday, that the hull of Capt. Davidson’s

new Minnesota river packet, built at Symtncs
creek, arrived in tow of the Boston. It is a nice

AUCTION SALES.
BY THUS. ANDERSON it CO.

Sides Ol me niouiuiuns, 11 wits mauetjutue lur uitr j o1aa j it Wil*nn 1 QQ* i\.r f'ulnh .

mountainous and. desert region between.. His ’ ' ** “U °f
.

a fat bullock, Shelby county fed, at 6c. This

Tiews were to divide the route into three divisions
. ,

’
BCane

__
°* wa* an *xtra pHce, of course, the ruling rate for good

—Eastern, Western, und middle—to be completed —
; beeves for the supply of the market not being over 4c to

in 25 mile sections, and to withhold the propor- COMMEltJ j AL. 4Xc. The most of the cattle sold, however, were for 8c
tion of aid from the \S estern aud Lus.ern, until — — — to 8J£c. The supplies of sheep for market were very
the middle section was completed. OFFICE LOUISVILLE COURIER, i “T*

1' “
,

*5/

Mr. Foster, of Conn., reminded Senators of the Wsp.msdat Evesiso, Jen. 12. f
light, while ihe receipts of hogs continue ample. lie

necessity of haste, as only 42 working days of the The market is undeabtediy active for groceries, and annex the following range of prices to butchers at the

session now remained. among the dry goods dealers and jobbers, but In produce s ' oc,i JArtla.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio; Mr. Allen, of It. I., and oth- and provisioDe there is comparatively nothing doing.— OATTLE-Good Buflocksand Cows, choice and extra

ers, took brief parts in the debate. Tb, lup ,,]|M of nearly all klndg „rouUce are very
3-^a4-^c Kross * eiu»1 to »5a$7 00 net. Fair at 8 cents

in;r, atTp. nr Beggar Keutuch y River Packet,
> or passage apply on board or to 1’HPIBK HO 3,

D. S. BENEDICT A SON, W. J. WEBB Captain.
or 0. BA8HAM,_A«nn*.ja

\F. H. T.VRKINUTON aud JA3. W. BACON... Cl<rks.

For New Orleans a This splendid 1 ght-.lraught timy h
I rtearner will continue to run i .1, ,

.

LINE
,,
F.°R StVr ORLRAM8. rh *“"out me season, leav-

The splendid i*assenger steamer 3WITZ- iag Lome, ule every Thursday at 3 •’clock .
.- i .

ERLAND, Captain Schenck, will leave as fort, Woofurd, Oregon, Munuay'sand flrooklin.
above and for all intermediate landings on Returning—leaves Brookhn every Saturday at 9
ie 13th inst, at 13 m., from tfce city wharf. o’clock A. M., and Frankfort every Sunday at 9 o’cU>cit
l or passage (having splendid accommoda- a. M.
on board or to She leavea Louisville every Monday at 5 o’clock P. M.

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agent*. for Frankfort and Woodford.
85Wall shed. Returning— 1' AVfa Woodford every Tuesday at 6

The floe steamer JUDGE TORRENCE, o’clock P. Id., aid Frankfort every Sunday at 3 o’cioc*
Wade, master, will leave for the above A. M.
ami Intermediate ports on Sunday, the 10th P. 9. Particular attention given to all way basin
m., from the city wharf. For freight or passage apply on board or w.

t or passage apply on board or to SNYDER A McCALLU M, Agents,
N. S. LONO A BRO.. Acent*. d35dtf Fourth *t., bet. Main and the river.

For New Orleans.
IXPRVSS LINE FOR NEW ORLEANS.

-rwM The splendid passenger steamer 3WITZ-
AND, Captain Schenck, will leave as

i»i iS’iTMTi'ihnTa and for all Intermediate landings on
Thursday, the 13th inst, at 13 m., from tbe city wharf.

For freight or passage (having splendid accommoda-
tions) apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agents.
J10 35 Wall street.

sfiifiMfeM :
‘~ l intermediate ports on Sunday, the 16th

was an extra price, of course, the ruling rate for good '^ fnight^rplZ^^pply oVb^rd or to
beev«3 for the supply of the market not b«ing over 4c to N. 9. LONG A BRO., Agents,
4I/c. The most of the cattle sold, however, were for 8c 85 Wall street.

toSJJc. The supplies of sheep for market wsre very LOUISVILLE AND NEW ORLEANS LIGHTNING 1.1NK
light, while ihe receipts of hogs continue ample. We
annex the folloi^ng range of prices to butchers at the

and provisions there is comparatively nothing driag.

—

Tbe supplies of nearly all kinds of produce are very

BY THUS. tute was published in the Globe, of yesterday.]
Staple and Fancy l*oreigu and Domestic J>rv

^Ir. Higlerhere mored an amendment, in eftect
Goods, Ac., at Auction.

t jje reaj located between tbe 27th and -Hid

ON THURSDAY, January ISth, 1859, commencing at degrees of latitude.
10 o’clock A. M., when will he sold, without reserve,

jj r Houston, of Texas, spoke in favor of the
an assortment of £j paso route, and asked, why rule out all the

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. south to the southward of the 37th degree. Du-

Mr. Doolittle of Wis., explained the provisions im wlu> U ht stocki r ortfd an(1 price8lire cbUiic .

?
f
.
L“ !"b* Breadstuff's, both at home and abroad, are com-

CATTLE—GoodBullocksand Cows, choice and extra

S.^alXc gross, equal to $5d$7 00 net. Fair at 8 cents

gross and rough at 2 00a2 50 gross. Receipts 515 head.

HOG3—Salts of Hogs, gross, at $5 00a5 75 for well

For Westport, Bethlehem, Hadtssis
Carrollon, and all Intermediate

New Orleans. Landings.
t Tlie fine steamer R. J. WARD, Sbas The only regular Packet, EMMA DEAN,

Miller, master, will leave as above on Capt. N. Vixkiaxd, having been thcrccK-':-

aii*. iotcA|Mondsy, the 17th Inst., at 4 p. tn. ly repaired from stem to st. rn, a: « lien
For frei^nt or passage apply on board or to huil to pilot house, has resumed her place In the »«•! •,

j‘ 1 C. BASHAM, Agent. leaving Louisville for tbe above ports every lukivsy,
E# The pi in of the Cabin may be seen at Dumesnl. Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o’clock P. M.

A Co.’s, 43 Wall street, where stateroom may be secured. For freight or passage, having superior

tnanding better rates, and indicate that an advance will
te, l t° butchers. Receipts 910 head,

he maintained. At regards provisions, conflicting opln-
SHEEP Salesut prices ranging from fl 50 to 2 50 for

ions are entertained, and we will only give faots as the, medium, and $5 25 for choice. Receipts 3,500 head,

are obtained. The stock of pork in our market is In ex- LOUI8V1L1 E K XMII Y M t ItK FT
csss of last year, and Including old bacon on band, we
think tlie stock of bacon quite abundant. Prices of pork

A'so, an Invoice of superior Zephyr Goods, consisting ring the 12 or 14 years lie had occupied a seat in at all Ue ltadl lg have bee3 acluallT ,OW8r Uian our
suppi.es

of Comforts, extra sized Scarfs, Ac. the Senate, the mamfestations of sectional ieal- ... , _ ... . , ,
Butter oda-.*

, . . . , r. j . „ut„ rates, which, of course, prevents all export demand, aad _ .. ...

L ndershirts and Drawers. ousy had caused him deep and unspeakable ro* .... tmuift on. ».r»ti hi Ti»r • n •
Beef Is aelUn

Also, to close consignments, about 50 dozen assorted

white and mixed Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Notions and Small Wares.

Also, aa invoice of Ribbons, Pocket Cutlery, Gloves,

Hosiery, Infants’ Bonnets, Velvet Dress Trimmings,

gret. He bad never heard that chord struck

Without pain. It seemed to him as if gentlemen
whose talents should be applied to perpetuate the

Uuion, have devised causes of disagreement be-

tween tbe North and South. When he first heard

the transactions are very light. The Commercial Review
of Saturday, publishes returns from 141 packing points

in the West, which shows an aggregate Increase of 3S,-

760 hogs over the previous year, with, however, a great

falling off in the weight of the hogs at nearly all points

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Collars, the erv of disunion, (it was in the other House. 1 excepting Kentucky. On comparing the returns of the
Sleeves, Laces, Hats, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Ties

Ac., Ac.
Boots and Shoes.

he thought it treason, and thought the individual

who uttered it should have been crucified. It is

not more acceptable now, although more familiar.

Also to close,— cases Boots and Shoes for Winter Disunion! as well hope to have a healthy patient,

trade.
_

if you cut out the main artery of his life. Will
Termscash. THOS. ANDERSON A CO., vou cut the Mississippi in two? Who will have
j*n11 Auctioneers.

its sources? who its month? and will the great

l. C. GREEN WILLIAM A. COOKE West suffer itself to be bereft of either?

THOS. ANDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

C. C. GREEN WILLIAM A. COCKE

NEW AUCTION HOUSE.

1
YHE undersigned have formed a copartnership un-

_ der the name and style of C. C. GREEN A CO., for

the purpose of doing a general COMMISSION AND
AUCTION business, and have taken the large and com-

Review, tvs And several mistakes and omisslc ns, as well New Orleans* Cattle .Ylarkat,
as wrong additions. The returns from Missouri foot up
9,000 more hogs than rsported, and inthe tlie total foot-

Jtt ffMO* Citt, Wednesday Evening, Jan. 5.

in„ nn th«.r.* t. v ,5£*F Cattlk—

T

he receipts of Texas Cattle were co
* ’ 1 *r t stake of .0,000 hogs, n inch, ni >us, and the supply of all descriptions very ample,

added to the estimated increase, set down at 2S,760,and We quote good ami prime Western Cattle at 6J/@16c
an increase of 27,000 in the pasking in Keokuk, Iowa, lb. net, and lower descriptions, Texas, Ac., at $12<&32

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET.
Wkdsesoxt, Jan. 13.

Supplies continue quite light. Choice table

Butter 30aC."> cents per pound; fair 20a25c. Fresh

Boef is selling at SalOo forchoice cuts, and 5a7c for all

others. Dressed Hogs CaSc per fc. Potatoes are scarce

and se’ling ‘t 75c per puahel. Chickens $3 50a3 50

per dozen for good. Ducks and turkies scarce, the for-

mer at 50.xS0c per pair, and turkies 50c to $1 35 apiece.

Eggs 18a20c per dozen.

New Orleans Cattle Jlarket.

Jt:n'ERsns Citt, Wednesday Evening, Jan. 5.

ISkzi- Cxtti.k—

T

he receipts of Texas Cattle were co
oi nis, and the supply of all descriptions very ample.
We quote good and prime Western Cattle at 6)tf@10c

est suffer itself to be berelt of either ? this season, makes ths actual Increase this season, as far

Gentlemen have spoken for the mouth, cs if as heard from, 84,760 hogs. Hero we will remark that

little sidewheel clipper. The machinery is being
th rpoge of doin(j a general COMMISSION AND

completed at the Niles’ Works. AUCTION business, and have taken the large and coui-

•iT The Fort Wavne, from New Orleans, with modious Storehouse on Fourth street, below Main, for-

n early 1,5- barrels hi molasses for upper ports
0 f Real Estate, Ne-

they held its destinies in the hollow of their

hands. He, himself, was born in the South. No
man has broader interests than he, for his all is

there. Thus he, too, represented the South.

There are those in the South who pray tor har-

LouisvlEe mess pork Is better than a y other, and our
brands generally commanda premium over the Cincinnati
packing. The full returns have not yet been received,

but we hare no doubt that It will fully equal, if not ex-

nearly I,** 1 '-' barre.a ot molasses lor upper ports. w '
will attend to out-door rales of Real Estate, Ne- their eountry and the Constitution. It would be

and hods ol sugar—a Heavy iretgnt ran loul
groegi stock or Furniture, In city or county, or any of easier for one Sta e to come back, than for others

of the bauk, in the fog no doubt, aud sprung a the adjacent counties. t0 g0 out with it. The moment it goes out it as-
leak. She stopped ut Lransville, on Monday, ^r-Oonsiguments aofleited. sumes the attitude of rebellion. Let the wise men
where protest was entered. dUd Im C. C. GREEN A GO.

0f the South turn their heads towards the Union.

CST* The living Alvin Adams is due from moipiAV mn i ntiMiKclAY KAUQT not criminating and re-criminating; reflecting not
Memphis to-day. ill'IIUA .1 .« D LWiHiHIoSIWii llJiBiC**

talking. Let the gentlemen of the North abstain

The Southerner, on Tuesday evening, just TTAYING taken store No. 618 Market street, between from bitterness on the Southern institutions,

at dusk, on her way up the river, ran foul of a aJ. Second and Third, I am now prepared to receive while it is the policy of the North to eschew
V . IT-, ... >11 irtr,.l« f„r r.ni.ltr nr l.rlvate sale. All • ..... 1 / r,

ntony and union—men strong in holv fealty for seed, the past year in numbers, with a decrease in the

the adjacent counties.

£3^”Consignments solicited,

d 14 dim

AUCTION AM) COMMISSION HOUSE.
TTAYING taken store No. 618 Market street, between

to go out with it The moment it goes out it as-

sumes the attitude of rebellion. Let the wise men
of the South turn their heads towards the Union,

not criminating and re-enminating; reflecting not

talking. Let the gentlemen of the North abstain

from bitterness on the Southern institutions.

quantity of lard made. At this time last year, mess pork Ct.cnr.xn, January 12, M.
wag selling at $12 ,*0 in thig market, and less than $13 In Flour iirm and unchanged. Whisky advanced to 24c.
New York. Now It is held here at $17 30, with «n up- Provisions held firmly; no sales so far.

ward tendency, and but very light sales. lhiss«ason, Ciscissaii, January 12, P. M.
upwards of half a million of hoes were packsd in the

Flour flri“but unchansed. Whisky advanced to 24c,

r v„_. „ and in good demand. Provisions unchanged. Salesof
city of New I oik, showing a great lzicrease over former sou Mess Poik at $17. Sales of 50 hhdt Bulk Meat at
years. To show tnal fat hogs are produced In other 5J^@7?7, packed. Sales of 1,009 bbls gut Lard at lo)/c;

Hoos—Near 2,000 head offer, and prices are depressed.
We quote at ~>vjt 7e lb net, according to quality.
SitxEP—A heavy supply at $2 15tgi6 head.
Milch Cows—Fair demand at $25<S;55 and $100 "JJ

head.
Veal Cxttlk—

W

e quote at $5®U $ head.

TLLEUBAPH MARKETS.
CisctxsxTi, January 12, M.

Flour firm and unchanged. Whisky advanced to 24c.
Provisions held firmly; no sales so far.

Ciscixnaii, January 12, P. M.
Flour firm but unchanged. Whisky advanced to 24c,

and in good demand. Provisions unchanged. Salesof

|

500 Mess Poik at $17. Sales of 50 hhds Bulk Meat at

dusk, on her way up the river, ran foul of a Ai Second and Third, I am now prepared to receive While it is the policy of the North to eschew places, we annex the following exhibit of hogs raised in

r of coalboats, cau>tng one to sink. The acci- I
consignments of all kinds for public or private sale. A

I g ]averv jt j8 the necessity of the South to main- Butler county, Ohio, and packed. In Camden. We give

dent occurred just below Alton, on the Ohio, as and Pouring’homS tain it!
’
lie did not join *in the talk of Southern them a. follows :

the steamer was going round the point, or short
for 8*rvlluta . in short, anything that pertains to a Com- rights. The South has no rights except thoseef 346 head, net average 402* lbs

bend in the river. The coalboats were under the mission or Agency business will meet with prompt attea- the North, and the North none except those of the 8,257 do do 810* lbs.

ide of the shore, right under the point, and the tion. W. A. HOLLAND, Auctioneer. South. It is a cant phrase, tending to influence do do 506* lbs.

amer was almost on them before they were the popular pasBions. As regards the negroes, 0
** do do 612* lbs.

are of it. She stonned her engines, and then I am authorised to use thefollowlngnames at wlmt l.otter nso can he made of them? We did do ™° 880* lbs.

shade of the shore, right under the point, and the tion.

steamer was almost on them before they were
aware of it. She stopped her engines, and then la
“backed,” but the forward guard struck one of tbe
boats in the bow and stove in tbe bulkhead.— I

W. A. HOLLAND, Auctioneer

Capt. Triplett then took the crippled boat in tow,

and beached it on the s&ud-bar just oelow, where
it now lies in shoal water—the coal all safe. apj4 dj

The coal boats belong to McCluskev, of Pitts-
'

‘

burgh The loss cannot be much. The South-
erner lay by with the boats some three hours,
and brought tbe crew of the sunken boat to this rr

-:—r~T
port. The other boat went ahead. The crew of WIN'
the fiatboats appeared to lose all presence of mtud
when they saw the steamboat coming at them, all n a i

except one chap, an Irishman, ot course. He
took it easy enough, maintaining his position on ****""

the bow of the coal boat, and as tbe steamer struck
her, he coolly remarked, nodding his head to the
boat, there, by hokey, is $7,001) out of your pocket.

Hickman reports the following boats /-.tj-t-i,
in the Arkansas : B .tijo at Fort Smith, Daria- GREi
nelioa - Van Baren. Yiolette, Sparta and Jennie ittjkKV
Wbipple at Oz irk, T. II. Tucker at Lewisburg, -A Baltii

Little Rock at Little Rock. Titania at Little Rock. Barkersbt

bj t il ! >r r’or:S uith and Van Burett, to ruu as a
packet bet we tt those points, Arkansas below Pine " c *

Bluff. Me-iora at Post.

£3P
-
rkanks to Maj. Scott, mail agent of the Tel- p

I

J
,te 1

egraph No. 3, for a manifest. r-M.

TThe oflicets of the mail boat report the Sub-

1

marine alongside of the suuken Madison, at Auro- F»>k
ra. Tbe river had fallen so much that her fore-

This is t

castle and lat board guard were above water. de!pMa
U
>

f lie Kentucky, yesterday, was at the wreck Boston ah
of tbe Metropolis, taking off freight. Time a

The Dove, from Kentucky river, yesterday,
r
°iffqulre

had a fair freight, including a good lot of hettij* RAILKOJ
for this market, the first receipt by river forjson.e the West,
time. She discharged at Madison some 3,00
bushels of wheat for the East. W. P. g:

Xkw Ouleaxs Express Lise.—

T

he Switzerland.
Captain Szlietick, will leave for New Orleans to-
day at 11 o'clock, from the city wharf. The hsxaki
agents, L ng A Bro., are prepared to ticket pas- j r. I r
sengers or rnceip' lor freight. She is a good boat, , .
with superior cabin accommodations. ukfl|
Tmk Loss ot thk Steamek Mariox.—

W

e have
heard no further particulars in regard to the loss /YN ami
of tbix boat beyond the brief account published VJ »mi
in the Courier >e.*terday. She was built for vp- lows:
per Red river, aud worth not over $12,000. 1st—Irnlb

1 am authorised to use thefollowingnames ai

REFERENCES:
John Grubb k Go., Main street.

M. O. Ramsey, “
Webster k Brother, “
Drs . Wible k Bemiss, Jefferson street.

apl4 dly

South. It is a cant phrase, tending to influence 60 do do BMj£ it s.

the popular passions. As regards the negroes, do do *18)^
J]**-

what better use can be made of them? We did
' 0 “° 820V lbs-

not bring them heie. We did not engage in the T,ie Cincinnati Price Current of to-day has the fol-

slavc trade, at least, until recently, and, said he, lowing:

“I brand that as an act of unmitigated infamy.” The receipts of hogs fcr the week, the season, and,

He concluded his remarks by counseling ihe comparatively, for some previous seasons, stand as fol.

people to live in harmony and cultivate the ad- l0”'s :

vantages God has given them as an uuited na- Total for the week C;404

tjon _
Previously reported 346,873

Mr. Douglas, of Ills., spoke against the re-com- t,,*.i f,.- o~'7c7
mittnlofthe bill. He rel rained from discussing Same time last season S4? 83'’

the main question, but protested against the 37th u ;# rather , iUfc
.u i, r that the packinK MMOn sh#ttId ^

parallel being DiaJ e Ibe houthein limit. He closed thus early. After this date last year, nearly 100,0th)
wished no limits to be maue, either North or head were packed at this point
South but was in favor of the best road, wherever 0ur quotations are altogether wholesale prices fo r
located. He desired the road, or roads, to be

,
. ..

bu It, and had no doubt of the constitutionality
on time order., or retail sales to the conn-

thereof. He would permit the contractors to 1>>-
rF> ' ommam an a* vance.

* .... ADD! L'Q AVIY DDlPIICO T\ .1 a I .in

RAILROADS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.

ll’t t'hls prime at lie. 160 Hi'gs averaging 220 lbs sold
at $6 55. Groceries unchanged and firm.

Baltimore, January 12, M.
Flour firm; lloward-street and Ohio $5 25. No wheat

offering, and the market quiet. Corn is In demand; yel-

I low 16; white 14c. Mess pork held at $17 25. Whisky
I firm.

New York, January 12, M.
Flour buoyant; sales of 9,000 bbls at $4 45® i 75 for

m i » The fine passenger steamer PACIFIC,
I iktije JlA. McGill, master, will leave for the
k&maSSfabove and intermediate landings on
Saturday, 15th inst., at 5 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
jl2 C. BASHAM, Agent.
N. B.—B plan of the cabin of Pacific may be seen at

Messrs. Dumesnil A Co., where staterooms caa be se-
cured.

mound City, Cairo, Columbus, Hickman
and ifleniphia.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL PACKCT.

gfmKj The splendid passenger steamer ALYIN
Captain Lam', K. W. Halliday

" n '• will leave as above on Friday, the
14 hul4 p. m.. from Portland.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
j!2 N. S. LONG A BRO.. Agents.

(

55 Wall -.treat.

. , j The fine steamer ALVIN ADAN
I ‘s:.--, will leave as above on Friday, the
s£l*2£&£fll4th inst., at 4 p. tn.

For freignt or passage apply on board or to

JI3 C. BASHAM,

A

gent

For Clarksville and Nashville.
REGULAR PASSENGER PACKET.

,, j The splendid steamer TEMPEST, Parr,
teB^bxAmaster, will leave for the above and all in-

dbsMflb9 r~rmc liate ports on Thursday, the 13th,
at 4 p. m., trom city wbarf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG k BRO., Agents,
j7 85 Wall street.m The line steamer TEMPEST, Parr.

lA'ter, will leave as above on Thursday
dHaHflHB:' - 13th at 4 p. m.
For fretgnt or passage apply on board or to

J7_ MOORHEAD k CO., Agents.

ipn The splendid steamer RELIANCE, John
'

.

4- vJjtL. Bruce, mater, will leave as above on
>'is dav, the 1:1th inst., at 13 m.

N. S. LONG k BRO., Agents,
i 13 85 Wall street.

Owensboro Evanavllle and Henderson.
_ -fT^ja The splendid steamer SCIOTO No. 2,

'apt. A. Ballard, Capt. J. H. Duncan,
Clerk, will leave for the above ports and

For freight or passage, having superior accotrSMa-
tiois, apply on foiard or to

ini dtf
__

FRANK CARTER, Ag«»*.

KEGL LYK 1.6. .K.11L THMk KfcKLk
PACKKn

BETWEEN LOCISVILLE AND MEMPHIS.

, -j The splendid passenger steamers HOt 'S

McLELLAN. T. M. Erwin, master, WaT« i

di^^BH|Louisvtile every Mon,lay al I

ing leases Memphis eqery Thursday til 3 p. m.
SOUTHERNER, Geo. W. rriplett, master, !-.. »

Louisville every Wednesday at 4 p. m.; returning leaves
Memphis every Saturday at 3 p. m.
ALVIN ADAMS, Wm. Lamb, master, leaves I .

file every Friday at 4 p. m.; returning leaves Men |
»

every Monday at 8 p. m.
Fur freight ox passage nppiy on board or t-.>

jffodtf CHAS. BASHAM, Apert.

BALTPIUKK AMI OHIO IE. It. LINI .

dmry Freight and passengers re- ^
Ljfhf— I'Ji ceip'.ed through to Balt.m ,

^

JMkJAs WashingtouCity, PtnUdcl, *2 i

and New York.

Steamer EUNICE, J. M’Laae, Master; Jao. 1 it, Ci :rk.

Steamer J. B. FORD, S.MoCoUou-b, M Llt*. ••

One of the above steamers will leave Lou. ill* tv -j

TUESDAY for Parkersburg and Wneeli;n.'.
For freight and paatage apply on board or to
o23 dSm MOORHEAD k Ct».

For Clstrkavlllo and 5a<>btii>i<.
REGULAR THURSDAY PA^SEtQKR PALiiiiTS.

The splendid llgbt-dr.v; ^
steamers JOHN galLI, J.Mm H. Bunce.ma. er.C. i. Re.d- -kf - - - %

er, clerx, » EMPEST, D. G. Parr, master, N. I .
•

clerk; leave Louisville as above alternately every Thurs-
day at 5 o’clock P. M.
Passengers and shippers may rely ca these boats leav-

ing punctually as advertised.
M. B. Freight and passengers taken to all points c

a

Ihe Ohio river at the regular Packet rates.

For further particulars apply to
MARSHALL HAL?ERT A CO.,

o!6 d(m 623 Main stre t.

MISCEULANXOUS.
PRIVATE MEDICAL D1SPENSAKV.

The Cincinnati Price Current of to-day has the fol- I
State. Wheat firm; 5,000 bushels sold at $1 85 for white, ail intermediate landings Thursday, 13th inst., at 4 p.m.

lowing

:

The receipts of hogs for the week, the season, and,
comparatively, for some previous seasons, stand as fol.

lon-s :

Total for the week 6;404
Previously reported 3i6,873

Total fur the season...
Same time last season.

853,292
649,882

Corn firm and holders demand an advance. Pork quiet;

sales of old mess at $17; netv ditto at $17 50, and prime
at $13. Lard firm. Whl9ky firm. Red winter Ohio
wheat sells at $1 25.

Nkw York, January 12, P. M.
v Colton, sales l.GOO bales at a decline of !Z to Ml Up-
lands middling we quote at 11 7-16(^11 7-16, and good
middling at 12. Flour buoyant, sales 11,500 bbls. Wheat
buoyan', sales of 6,500 bushels. Corn quiet, sales of

1,0"O bushels; mixed held at S8<a94c. Pork firm at $16
.'yvit r.. mi ....... . .. .1 *i7 am- /nia f . ...... ......

i. -i i._ .I.-, . . , . 854517 for old mess, and $17 3f)tf ®13 50 for new me»s. .

,fMon Sugar Arm, Orleans 0X&1)fC. Liweed Oil steady at C6 J
art U riy.L

y
A In,

y ’
nt 7 100’0o° <?tOTc.; Lar.l Oil 90@95e. Tallow firmer a t 10X@10*4.

--
•ad n .re lacked at this point.

Freights on CottoaTo Liverpool *d.

positively, from city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG k BRO. 35 Wall street.

jl8 or LEE E. ATHY, Agents.

Parkersburg, \% Ueelius and Pittsburg.
The fine steamer GAZEL, Evans, master,

1 leaves as above on tliii day, 13th lust.

fjSSMB'-G)1. m.
For freignt or passage apply on board or to

jlS M.iORHEAD k CO., Agents.

DR. GATES has the pit

5

of announcing to the pi

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
mEK TIINATES AT WASHINGTON and
I Baltimore on the Last; and Wheeling, Benwood and
Parkersburg, on the West; at which places it unites with
Railroads, Steamers, Ac., for and from all points in tlie

West, Southwest and Northwest,
TWO TIC AIN'S

Leave Wheeting daily, 12:20, P. M., and 10:20
P.M.
Directconnections are made by these Trains

FOK ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.
This is the only route to Washington City.
Passengers by this route can visit Baltimore, Phila-

delphia, New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket to
Boston alone, by other lines.

Timt as quuje andfare as Urw as via any other
route.
Inquire for Tickets via the BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD, at any of the principal Railroad Offices in

the West. E. F. FULLER, General Western Agent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

W. P. Smith, Master Transportation. d4 dtf

Ytiuler Arraugcwcuts.

JEITEKSONVILLE RAILROAD.

CHANCE OF TIKE.

ON and after THCRSDAY, December 2, 1959, Trains
|
own existence, that it is the settled desitm of llis

will leave Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) as foi- I Northern States to break down the in.Gt.O.en

cate the route, as he was unwilling to leave the APPLES AND PEACHES—Dried Apples selling at

location of it to the political action of the Govern- $1 *5to $1 SO. Dried Peaches |3 to #3 25. Green

ment. Apples—none.

The motion to recommit was lost—32 against 25. ALCOHOL—Advancing, with sales at 46a56c, accord-
Mr. Iverson, of Ga., alluding to ins recent ing to proof

speech, said he had expressed no desire to dis- BAOGlNG AND ROPE-We hear of no transactions,
solve a l nion that would promote the interests of „ $ , ^ u i . . *

all-sections alike, but a Union administered on a
anJ Prlcc* ““Ranged, we quote bagging 11*al2*c, and

sectional basis, bv the demon of Abolitionism, lie
ro,,e 5a6 * e ’ as ,0 quality, stocks fair,

would crush into atoms and trample upon as on BEANS—We quote common white at $1 50 per bushel,

the veriest reptile. He commented, in a tone of BATTING—Prices range from 13jtf to 14c. for choice
severity, on Mr. Houston’s remarks, that he never and No. 1.

heard a Union speech from a Southern man with- BRAN, MEAL, Ac.-We quote Bran at $14 per ton.
out a suspicion that it related to the Presidency. short9 $n 00a$I8 00 SUIpstuff and Middlings none
Also that Texas has placed httn (Mr. Houston Commeal scarce, with sale. In lot. at 55x65c. for unbol-m retirement, on account of his lntonsttr'offeelin^ . , ,

in favor of the Union at the sacrifice of his o v,T 1° qus,lty '

section, and he ^Mr. Iverson) wa* gl vi of it.
CANDLES AND SOAP Star Candles we quote

Mr. Doolittle asked, could the Senator front *n '0,s » ^or casA» al 17, 19, and 19 cents— full

Georgia name any prominent man of the Repub- weight. Sales of Tallow Candles atllJtfal2Xc. Sale*

lican party, who proposes to put down slavery by of German Soap at 6 cts per pound forlots of 50 bxs;

the action of tbe Federal Government? andsales er PalraSoap at5c in lots; sales of No. 1 at
Mr. Iverson replied that the prominent poli- 5c, 0 r $9 50 per box of 50 lbs. Large sales at $2 25.

ticians of the North atschum any such intent ion. Family Soap, SO bar. at $1 65al 75 per box.
but he looked upon that as a fraud and pretense. mrc-rav .

He looked to their acts. He referred to the Roch-
ILL=E-Hrm *««» SX©S«= for

ester speech, aud said the Senator from New York ct 0ice ’Vestcrn -

(Mr. Seward) hud too much good sense to believe COAL—Stock abundant of Pittsburgh, with sales by

what he said—that the South would insist on e- ll 'e barge load at 9al0, and retail sales at 12al2X deliv-

tablishing slavery in the North. That was all ered. Other qualities at a fraction less,

humbug. Mr. Iverson believed, as he did in his COTTON AND COTTON YARNS—LightsalesTennes-
own existence, that it is the settled design of ths get» and Alabama good middling at llalllkc., inferior" ,he ,B!li,u"0" of

?r,sd t :?*“*•

,

s*'" - *" >'*- -

J^-fhe following items are taken from the 2d_^8t - »“d Indianapolis Express, at 11:0U, A. M.
Cincinnati Gazette of vesterday 8d—St. Loul* and Cincinnati Express, at . ...11:45, P. M.

1

ear* This is the only direct and reliable Route form-

freight to be sold here to the highest bidder. The other
portion of her cargo has gone to Louisville. The Me-
tropolis is in a wretched condition.
The “76” has engagements for 600 tons of Iron to

come out of the Cumberland.
It is estimated that there were about 200 stevedore* ^ f

' M
,** V 'a ®ey'

on the landing yesterday, in search of employment.
A consolidation of all the packets lu the Madison

trade into one line, so that there will be only the Ken-
tucky and Forest Queen running on alternate days, Is
seriously contemplated, with apparent indications of
success.

It is said that there is considerable freight at Madison
for reshipment ta tlie South.
Tbe C voewago was engaged ail day yesterday receiv-

ing 150 tons of bridge timber abore here, for the Cum-
berland river.

1st—Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express, at 6:30, A. M. Mr. Houston rose to reply, but Mr. I’olk obtain-

tr.“daSL’5'7 .n“'.
rtii, i. tt, ,u, dir,ci ...I r.ii.bl. Bout,

wbich ««re«i to.

oonfuction* with other ro%ds to all the princi- n™. i tw fl * a • a-
ea in the Wtut y

NorVi ami South. j-°
r
f
K
v

ar^ sait^ pending a motion, a

Only one change of cars between Louisville ami radical change was proposed in the business of the
uatl, St Louis, or Chicago. House without a change of rules. The Commit-
ouis, Kau.’as, and Nebraska—Two Trains, at 6:30 tee of Ways and Means have been obliged to stand
indll A. M., via Indianapolis aud Terre Haute; like a rock against extravagant expenditures, lie

vU Sey ' bad never heard of the other committees redu-

pal cities in the East. West, North and South.

Cincinnati, St Louis, or Chicago.
St. Louis, K&^’as, and Nebraska—Two Trains, at 6:30

A. M. and 11 A. M., via Indianapolis aud Terre Haute;

**“V «:r,0
ring b,1o» Si «S»att. T^5V7j»

“J*
«I “ •».

-J
W** » 'Wf. •• Uw«4. Sill A. M., via Inuianapolis aud Terre Haute, for more. Wheat at $1 to $1 10 for choice lots of red and whit*. Morro_ Corwin , Xeni,, ,ud Londo. S ansJ^el bv me auJatm.evVer.e-

Sc, 9c, and 10c per dozen for the assorted cumbers,
large sales at jtfc decline.

FEATHERS—Market dull at 43a44cU for shipping
lots.

riSH—Salesof Mackerel, large. No. 8, at 12#c, and
half bbUNo. 2 at $7 50®S 00, and $6 75a$7 for No. 3
in half bbls. Inferior sell at less rates. A sale of bbls

and half bbls Lake Fish and Salmon at $4 50 and $9.

FLOUR AND GRAIN—Sales of country superfine at

New York Stock market.

New York, January 12, M.
Stocks dull. Chicago an it Rock Island .')9\ ;

Illi-

nois Central Railroad 70k; Illinois Central Bonds S9?i;
Lacrosse and Milwaukee 1’.; Michigan Southern, 21;
New York Central S5 J

. ; Pennsylvania Coal Company
Heading 68?*; Virginia 6’s96X;Mi*ao“ri sixes 96 l

,,

Galena and Chicago 71;,; Brie 16),; Cleveland aDd To-
ledo 82J*; Cleveland aud Pittsburgh 10; Pacific Mad
Steamship Company 23; Panama Railroad 17JK; Ten-
essee sixes 92; Michigan Central 25)6; Milwaukie and
Mississippi; Cumberland Coal Company 20JK; Lacrosse:
Land Grants 28; Louisiana sixes 05; Indiana tiqes 92)6.

New York, January 12, P. M.
Stocks lower. Chicago and Rock Island 59)4; Illinois

Central Railroad 71)6; Lacrosse and Milwaukie I;

Michigan Sauthern 21)6; New York Central S5)6; Read-
ing Railroad 51; Milwaukie and Mississippi 13)6; Can-
ton Co. — ;

Virginia sires 96)6; Missouri sixes 86,7i;
i Galena and Chicago 71 )4i Michigan Central — ; Erie

16)*; Cleveland and Toledo 32)6; Cleveland, Coiambus
and Cincinnati 98; Pacific Mail Steamship Company
93; Tennessee Axes 92.

New Ychk, January 12, P. M.
Stacks lower; Chicago and Rook island 59 Illinois

Central Bonds 69; Lacrosse and Milwaukie 1)6; Missouri
6’s 86 Galena aud Chicago 71,; Michigan Central

52)6; Erie 16; Cleqeland and Toledo 32),; Pacific Mail
Steamship Company 91)6; Panama Railroad 17)6; Lac.
Land Grants 25; Michigan 6’s 103.

Money lHarket.

Cincinnati, January 12, P. M.
Money market easy. Exchange scarce at \ pre-

mium.

MISCEIsJLANEOUS.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND

COLUMBUS AM) X£\IA RAILROAD.

=F. — ‘K

Om N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER’;29th, 1S58,

Trai'U leave Cincinnati us follows:

9. A. M. DAY EXPRESS—Stopping at way stations.

4:15 ACCOMMODATION—For Xenia and Springfield

stopping at intermediate stations.

For Arkansas Kiver.

^ THE regu’ar packet HENRY FITZ-

cf V btifS?- ua* tl * * of announcing to the pub'-j
t,' tbaths has taken the office feras-

• eriy occupied by Vr. EING. sn l

permanency loca vo. 1 in :
.t .

>.,.•

Ky., wtier* he wou.J «aii fl sv-

tention of all those affile t;d with diseases ol a privat e cr
sonfldential nature, to the new meta I cf tr atmc r'.' »s

practiced in tbe English and French hr-sp>lals. : v, •

for several years made this class of diseitses a autv,
with the knowledge he has cf theta, worn
ing that there is no form of syioj>: r„j wt. 'h L.-y a™
uae that Is without a quick amt perma *

. at cure. Dr,
3.’s mode ot treating these diseases ij entir. y l»% ,

( -. . -

ing never been adopted by any other Pi.j».eiaa ' j th s

country.
YOUNG MEN—Who, by indulging in s ivtary habits.

HUGH, Windsor, master, will leave as I have contracted that mind-harrowing and beJy-destray-
above on Thursday, the 13th inst , at

10 a. m.
F„r freight or passage applvou board or to

y 13 MOORHEAD A CO., Agents.

EvauavUle and Howling Green
_j— The fine steamer HARRISON BRIDGES

|
JtitlttJkCantain Everhart, and will lenve as above

in Saturday, the I5th at 4 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

jl:; MOORHEAD k CO., Agents.

^ The fine packet HARRISON BRIDGES, should net be taken durin,- Premia icy, as 1‘ .y s * s
rj^^J^jjgKverhart, master, will leave as above on t* (todnee miscarriage, the Pills and f wie/t sent .j

Saturday, 15th at 4 p, m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. a. LONG k BRO. .Agent*.
jt3 85 Wall street.

REGULAR PASSENGER PACKET
Kawtporl. Tnwcnmbia and Florence.
—_ The fine steamer TIME, Johnson, master

leave as abore on this day, the I3th

^jj2uwb'USt., at 4 p. m., from city wiiarf.

For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONG A BRO., Agent,
jiff 85Wall street.

]

, The fine light-draught steamer TIME,
qyt. .Tl Captain Johnson, will leave as above on

d»y, 13th, at 4 p. m., from city

wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

jiff C. BASHAM, Agent.

Wabash Kiver Direct.

_ The new, light draught steamer CARO-
I JitJlLlNE, Captain James M. Miller, will leave

: - above and for all intermediate landings

this day, the 13th inst., at 12 m., from city wharf.

For freight or passage apply on board or to

N. S. LONGA BRO., Agent*,

jiff 85 Wall street.

NOTICE TO NTKAY1MOAT CAPTAINS
AND OWNERS,

, - THE undersigned, having
f JAfcsJfcmaiiV years experience as ijKjl
i^iT I'T-h”” ta PILOT, respectfully In

forms steamboat captains and owners that he will con-

tinue tn plot steamboats, fiatboats, barges, etc., ever
the Falls. I will meet boats at Jeffersonvii’e at any time

cr hour that I am telegraphed to be there. All dispatch*

or via Indianapolis and Lafayette. Seward said the expenditures of the Govern- I Sales of 120 bushels shelled corn at 75c; 150 bushels ear

ii
C
i°p

Q
M
ari

i

h
«
eeTraiD,

’a
l
.K

::,

n^'
M

'’l
1 «— n,ent atnouut to $82,000,000 per annum. Thisex- at 70c from store, and 220 bushels oats at 63c; 1,500 H:3o P. .It. Trains for'

Railroad
- ' la " ejr our an 1 ' 10 an tials“lpl travagance resulted lrom our system of letrislu- bushels ear corn at 62)6c at the wharf; 800 bushels ALL THK EASTERN CITI

Cairo, Memphis, and New Orleans-Two Trains, at r
° *he" e,, corn deMrered in store, at 67c, all taken by The NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, leaving Cit

6:80 a. if. and 11 a. via Indianapolis and Terre
out the rocom- dM,m> Th. mark.t closes firmer, with sales of flour by H:3u P. M., runs dal y, except SATURDAYS

Haute; and two Trains, at 11 a. m. and 11:45 p. m., via mendations of the heads of t anous departments. . . . . . . .. a ,
The other Trains run uaiiy, except Sundayi

Morrow, Corwin, Xenia, and London.

Couueciiouware made by the S A. YT. and
11:30 P. Yl. Train* for

ALL THK EASTERN CITIES.
The NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, leaving Cincinnati at

Seymour and the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.

The Moses Greenwood has been soli to A. Shlnkle by Two TraiT at’fiji a°m and 11 a ^a >' ette-
theU.f . Marshal here for 81,225.

Two Trainsat 6.80 A. w and U A. Jl.

v 0 * New York, Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore

—

Indianapolis, Detroit, Terre Haute, and Lafayette— large amount of business. Heuce there should
ro Trains; at 6.80 a. m

.

and 11 a. a. be, as far as practicable, an equalization of du-

,he dr *y l3S<I at *4 '' ,t0 ** for superfine to extra.— FOR°THROCGH I'IOKKTb’ and ^lMnformaUon, ap-
heat $1 to 1 10. Small sales of corn from store at 70c ply at the Offices, Walnut street House, No. 1 Burnett

This committee have not time to devote to such n
,he dray ,oad at S1 to ^ for »“P*t6ne to extra.—

Tl aswwwu, Autiauvipma, *uu UflllllUUIC

.

^liViLLE Fackct.—

T

he Tempest, Capt. Parr, Three Trains, at 6:30 a. m. and 11 a. m., and 11:45 p. m., I

is the regular and permanent packet for Nash- via Cincinnati or Indianapolis, and Wheeling, Pitts-
j

Tille and ail Cumberland river landings this even- b urgh, Dunkirk, or Buffalo,

ing. She starts at 4 o’clock from the citv wharf ,
** lhl* l* th* oulF Koute running Trains from Lou-

n~.ua**, ^ -

;

• • - --

essrravr™,,
«j>TnrT r s- .t f r th. rTr. ’i . , g.*8 into same Depot. of the Union on the President s message,

travels at railroad spt-ed and^nnects^with In
Fart a* U'v> and Timt a* <̂ Uck 04 lV anV °^r Mr. Jenkins, of Va., said that while the House,

“11 Route.
y y

yesterday, was discussing dead issues, they lost

_
a

r,
'J ^ Through Tickets and further information can be 8>ght of the fact that the llritisb Minister is now

rot Owensboro avi> Henderson.—The Scioto had by calling at the regular established Office, No. 627
No. 2 is the regular packet for Owensboro, Evans- southeast corner Main and Third streets, Loulsvillv, Ky.,
vilie, aud Henderson this evening. She starts at or At the Depct in Jeffersonvilie.

4 o'clock, trom Portland, in charge of Capt. Bai- ?• £• ABent»

’'ilh «. J. rum,, Q.n'1 r.„J,io tbe otnee to attend to passengers.

Lightning Line fob New Orleans.

—

Tbe regu-
LOL’ISY'ILLE AND NASHVILLE AND

lar and favorite packet, Woodford, of the Light- LEBANON HKANCH
ning line, takes her departure to New Orleans 13a MUlBLtiiHfiBiE h^B£^E~
this evening. She starts at 5 o’clock, from Port-
land, in charge of Capt. Irwin, an experienced R A I I R f*A A n C
boatman, with the courteous McLaughlin, one of

ra I i_ rt U r\ Lf o

u^th^lfl^ct"
,**, ^ *****’ WINTER arrangement.

Jones, of Tenn., thought the pending proposi-
tions would obstruct business and produce con-
tusion. By an adherence to the rules, all meas-
ures could be intelligently and properly consider-
ed.

for ear and 75c for ihelled; and oats at the same price;

also sales of750ba»heis at 65c in ear, and 70e for shelled.

FRUIT—We quote M. R., and Layer Raisins at $2
55a$3 00 per box; Figs 18c, and Dates • cents per pound;
Lemons in lots $3 00a$6 per box. Oranges plenty at

$5 OOaS 00.

FREIGHTS.—We quoteto Wheeling and Pittsburg at

went into a Committee of the Whole on the state I
cents per hundred pounds, with light shipments*

of the Union on the President’s message. Tc New Orleans the rates range from 20 to 25 cents
Mr. Jenkins, of Va., said that while the House, per hundred for pound freights, 40 to 50 cts. per bbl for

yesterday, was discussing dead issues, they lost pork and whiskey, and 45c per tierce for lard. Flour KAHjUPAPS.
sight of the fact that the British Minister is now 80c; Potatoes 80c. Way freights are 10c in ad- 6^kN and after Monday, October ISth, 1858, Trains

™“7 «»'«.». tt. South are U»m JD-U **

from the protecting care of the Lawk. He sup-
l “erate °‘ 8*’ Per head, and horses $6 to |7 00. FIRST TRAIN—5:50 A. M., stopping 15 minutes for

ported the resolution heretofore reported to tlie
GROCERIES—Market active, with sales early in breakfast at Lagrange, and at ail stations when flagged,

House, and southeast corner of Broadway and Front
streets, and at the Eastern Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which 1* seven minutes
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DURAND, Superintend ant.

S3?“Omnibuses call for passengers. dl4 dtf

LOUISVILLE A\D FRANKFORT,
AND LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

KAILiROADS.
ON and after Monday, October 18th, 1858, Trains

will leave Louisville daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows:
FIRST TRAIN—5:50 A.M., stopping 15 minutes for

be promptly answered by me, and at my expense.

—

Steamers wanting orders for COAL at IIawesville,can

obtain them of me, and pay for the coal on the return

trip.

Office corner Fourth and Water street*, at Ben Dur-
rett’s clothing store. PINCKNEY \ ARBLE,
n!9 J6m Falls Pilot, Louisville, Ky.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOHN FIjECK’S

NON-EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUID.

ing disease, seminal weakness, which l*?sd» to the c.t
alarming and fatal consequence*, sh. ubl tp/.j imzaw. »tc-

ly, either tn purseu or by letter, and have a cure *. T. jt<*'

by his new ar. 1 scientific mode cf treat tag t. t dtost.
which never fat's >f effecting » rnick and n<' .1 cure.

TO THE LADIES—Dr. G. is agent for 51. 1 - C.cux’j
French Preventive Powders, by w'r. ch ih -se w fr.r..

any cause, ile^ra it neccsary >o av>.

<

net. * n,

do so, without no erring danger to haa
price $2. Also, avent for hlada: e t -vj ? • -»

kwnthly Pills, a safe and rff—.L.l remedy for >.r-

.

ties, Obstrocuona, Ac.; price tl. C,tTtox! The** l'. s

*houl i net h* taken during Frtgnancj, utiey are ». .
to produce mlscarr '.age. The Fills *nJ Powder* *stt t y
mall to any part of the country.
Persons at a distance may bw ear . »' nc -e , a -

dressing a letter, sftting eae-t, i,ni .on, K r< oi t
-

WteuUeaae has continued, and have medicine forw .r
*

free from damage or ur'.osi >, to any part of ths v .

try, with fuU and yi«.>r dirw.io , for u»o.

Letters askinr advices, also orders fur pifla .. ; . «e- ,

must contain a postrgt ,tatn~.

Consultation may b - held from 3a. a. ta9p.m., at’ ,

(See, northeast corner of Ihird and Vx- x. si

rrivate entrance on Tl, rd street, Looisv- iy.

(D^decrecy inviolahi: 1 Don’t fori=t 'qa name arff

number. All letters should be addrrsse-l to

E. GAT vr, M. a.
dlSdawsElasr uisvUis, Kr.

DR. A. J. V AN DF.KHLK'E,
Lat* 1'rofsssor of th* Eeole CHniyn* ds Jft ; <>»ns

Pharmaci* la Pori*.

A Practitioner for Twenty-nine Tear* P«t.

ANNOUNCES to hi* friends and th* pubtlc ti.at ’ e

continues to devote his time to the curing of the fol-

lowing Diseases, viz: Coughs, Colds, Asthma l

Dropsey, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Piles, ¥ la.

Gout, Rheumatics, Scrofula, White Swelling, Nervous -V

fectioiis, Fever aud Ague, Billious ConiplaiuU, 4c.
Dr. Vanderslice has met with great success by hi* pe-

culiar mode of treatmentof diseases, where ether vry
eminent phlsicians have failed to produce a cure, io
attest his confidence in his own skill and merit, be w .’.i

undertake the cure of ail patients without charge, ex-

cepting the cost of the medicine, requiring no f.e ui.nl

after the restoration of their health.

Diseases of a peculiar character he guarantees to re-

move radically in a few days, without otensive or dele-

terious medicine. He warrant* to aii.no matter bu
severe cr long standing the disease, ax effectual cur or

he requires no pay. Females suffering wsth irregulari-

ties, nervousness, debility, Ac., can be permanently re-

lieved by Dr. V.
Invalids in any section of the country, by addrr.ujra’

a letter to him (post-paid), and inclosing a lee, car. h» v«

advice and medicine promptly sent them.
f£T Residence on Green street, third do. r be! w

Floyd.
fdrPrivate Office—Floyd street, between Mars : si .1

Jefferson. Office hour* from 8 to 13 A. M., and fr :x *

to «P.M.QUAKER CITY
Two Thread, Double Lock, Tight StIUh

SEWING MACHINE!
SEVER BEFORE SOLD IN TUE WEST!

Price. $30 aad $4J.THIS Fluid is equal if not »uperlor to any now in u*e, pr | < e $30 and
as it gives abetter light, burn* longer, smokes lmt,

ywffajg lt a0 cheap, chain single thread, ripping s:ty-h
and Is certainly non-explotive. Manufactured and for

Machine, bat make* In every way the same
ale, whoiewle and retaU, by . . _ THREAD, DOUBLE LOCK, TIGHT STITCH, a*

apl4 dly JOHN FLKK, Lo u.svUle, Ky.
the most popular nigh-priced Machines do. Its work « 11

- — " ___ not rip tArough, though every thinl itUchle cut. T j

rpTTli1 4 T? principle Is new, the Machine simple, ea-ily aQjasied,
111 mJ D "

’It1F lilt O A iAAtq and no* likely to get oat of order. 3ews from twoc.ru-
na. .tia atmtm* and Territories monspool* without rewlndln.-. They « ill Stitch. A-m,
POT luC StAlcN AIlu 1 CrrilUriCS} Tuck and Gather—havelesxmachinerythanan.ro her

1
9 published weekly at Westport, Mo., near the Kan- in use, every part of whieh Is strong and dura b;«. I s

saa line, and immediately on the great Santa Fe simplicity and strength particularly adapt it tor plan-

rente. tation use. It sews the finest Muslin, heavy Negro
It give* the latest intelligence from New Mexico, Oali- Clothing, or Leather, by simply chanuirg -he nee-

forma. Kansas and Nebraska, and ha* resident corres die and thread to suit the work. 9%m;.Ws of work

For the States and Territories,

1
9 published weekly at Westport, Mo., near the Kan
sas line, and immediately on the great Santa Fi

route.
It give* the latest intelligence from New Mexico, Oali

fornla, Kansas and Nebraska, and ha* resident corres

Santa Fe, Stockton, Salt Lake, Leaven- sent by mail. Full printed instructions given with each

Lawrence and Omaha. **— —

>

ow* ri toww, awd pi—cwarihuBwwSlWB to si

RAILROADS.

which was the result of European diplomacy. lie and 95 bags coffee at ll),c. Sales SO hhds sugar at 6)6c town; and at Lexington via railroad and stage for rom the NEW GOLD REGIONS are not surpassed by
contended that we derive no advantage from it, to 7c- 2 hhrts clarified at he- so ski. is a,^- NicbolasvUle, Danville, Lancaster, Crab Orchard, Som- ny other paper.
and asserted that England is unfaithfiTl to its ful-

° ‘ ’ clarlQ eJ 114 62 bbU molawes at 33 to 84c Rlchmond> Mu SterUDg , and Bll ,nterior towna T««w»-*2 per year, or $1 for six month*,

filiment, and that it is a constant and fruitful
20 half b ‘* l » at26c,and 125 bags coffee at 11X to 12c. SECOND TRAIN—2:30 P. M., stopping at all 8ta- Ad ires., H. Jl. YIM'AKTY.

ea for acquiring early and accurate news I within our reach. Call at Mabam* ViuLis: i

uTthToffie..
‘ "m- WINTER AKRANGE.YIENT. gated for two reasons. First-hecau.se Great

Tho J ,L- , TAN and after THURSDAY, the 7th October, Train* “ritain had >“> Central Atn r..'A eutaidqThe Conewago is due Una morning on her U wll, run a. follow.:
’ * of the treatv, and secocdly-because her preten-

wu_v to . astiviiie. NASHVILLE F.XPRESS leaves the Depot daily at sions to protectorates over portions of Central
Some ice was reported “high up in the *f

oui*^!(e al 6 A. M., stopping at Sbepherdsville, June- America are founded solely on that treaty.
Wabash,” but a e think the present spell of westa- S^-alririnVatB^ ^ Mr Giddings, of Ohio, said the President, in
er will sink it low down to the bottom of the river, m s a m * i.

a*. ^.
a
.?

a
^ ,“.P.f^

k
.
at his message, proceeded upon the principle that

reported “high up in the ^
olu*Vi

,(
e

,
*

.
“-.topping at Sbepherdsville, June- America are founded solely on that treatv.

the present spell of west it- “hmi ^h^iwa^ritta tj Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, said the President, in
to the bottom of the river. io:8 a. M Returning, leave B-con^ ^rtek at lSAiPM* his message, proceeded upon the principle that

or The (Jueen City, heavily laden,with a heavy stopping »t the same places; arriving atLouUviile at 4:55
Government has a right to transform human bo-

barge in tow, all laden at Madison, went out the «.
*”^s ,nto Pr?Perfy- The framers of the Constitu-

canal last eventng, on her wav S«uth. She would .,
L
f
b“,<

?

n dally (Sundays excepted), tion proclaimed the great fundamental truth ou
have a hard rub to get through the mod !!

J^Uon with Nashvilie Express TffiO A. M., stopping which the Republican party is based, viz : The® * u at New Haven and alt regular btations when flagged; r ffht of a I men to the eniovmpnt nf lifi. „„,i uk
LiT The Switzerland has a lot of Mason county arriving at Lebanon 9:52 A M. Returning, leaves Leba- ertv ne devoted much riL'e t , th,» i°

d
.-
lb'

toE^co on board, for the New Orleans market
' non at lffw P. M.

;
stopping at the same places, arriving

0 f the subject of the nower - - - j^f0?8*d6ratloa
at Junction and connectmg with the Nashville Expre.s

o* tne suojMt ol tne power possessed by slave-
urnal advocates a reduc- Train to Louisville at 8:22 P. M., arriving in Louisville holders, aud the servility ofNorthern doughfaces,
steamboats for passing by the U*t named Train at 4:55 P. M. but Tejoiced in the progress of human rights and

source of Irritation and animosity between the
»*le* of rsgaed .agar, at 9)6 te 16)6c. Sale* 115 hhds tious when flagged, except Fair Grounds, Point, Wash- i

contracting parlies. The treaty should be abro- a
^ .

8* a ’«; 7 *«s at 7)6; 4 hhds at 7 of Louisiana refined;
b^t'age'it New !

gated for two reasons. I irst—because Great 8,6 bbl* molasses at 33 to 84c; 23 bbls sugar house at (jostle; at Midway for Versailles; and at Payne’s foi
Britain had no right in Central Ai.i- r,.-k «utaid<k 38c; and small gales of coffee at llX©12c. Sates this Georgetown.
of the treaty, and secondly—because her preten- *v«ning of 144 kIMs sugar at 6?6aTc Sales of 115 bbls THIRD TRAIN—Acoomrodathhi—

L

eave* at 4 r. * , i J,
sions to protectorates over portions of Central molasse. at8»)6c, and 110 half bbls at 36a87c.

”4" '—

‘

America are founded solely on that treaty GUNNY RAGS-We quote at 10)6*11#c.
ffj Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, said the President, in tts-mp rh„ mo k , , . . ... „ . .

his message, proceeded upon the principle that .

H
^
M

,

P
.

The ket l® qluet ’ wlth a llsht deman<

Government has a right to transform human bo-
foT cholcedew r <>tted at $95 to $100 per ton.

^

ings into property. The framers of the Constitu- HIDES AND LEATHER—Sales of Green Hides I the Depot in Louisville, corner of Jefferson and Brook

iv other paper.
Team—#2 per year, or $1 for six month*.
Address, H. IQ. YI’CARTY’,
n!9 dtf Westport, M*.

3Ttjoa.No. 433 Market street, between Fourth arid Fifth.

Address P. L. NRi
oM dly Box 1240, Louisv.ile, Ky.

EXTRA FA.Q1LV AND HA 16 HI
FLOUR!-Regularly received from the follow

THIRD TRAIN—Accoahonariww—Leaves al 4 p. a ,

stopping at all Stations; and returning, will leave La-

ar The (jueen City, heavily laden,with a heavy stopping at the same places; arriving at Louisville *t4:55 Government has a right to transform human bo-
orcioce

barge in tow, all laden at Madison, went out the ,nto Pr?Periy- The framers of the Constitu- HIDES
canal last evening, on her way Sffinh. She would lt

1

?
b
“V?

n ElmT dally tld“ Pr
P«

la‘med^e great fundamental truth ou at 5a5)6

HULK’S
» the follow -sg

BLANK. BOOK IQANDFACTORY!
WEBB k LEVERING, 521 Main, thha

r
'.oor below Third, Louisville, Ky., manu-
factursrs eft all kinds of Blank Books, aud

MR^r keep constantly on hand a large assort-
grange at.7:25 a. a., stopping at all stations, and ar- ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.
rive at LoulsviLe at 3:55 a. a.

j
Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to

MF^T? rough Tickets for Danville, Harrodsburg, i order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown and paged in beautiful and accurate style.
Shelby vilie, and ail further information, can be had at Every description of Book Binding executed on reason-

Merchants anil others wriahi

5a5)6c from butchers, and 5\c from stores.— ,tre
,

e
i d

'.»

ntry flint 10)6a!8c; city cured 13al4c; green salted

SAMUEL GILL, Han't,
L. a F. and L. k F. R. R.

at Junction and connecting with the Nashville Exore.* o> »n® suoject oi me power possessed by slave- ,.
’

"

yA* The Evansville Journal advocates g rsduc- Train to Louisville at 8:22 P. M., arriving tn Louisville holders, and the servility ofNorthern doughfaces,
1>er b ' UrldIe leather ranges from 33 to 48c; upper

tion of toils charged steamboats for passing by the last named Train at 4:56 P. M. but Tejoiced in the progress of human rights and leatb«r 27aS4c; calf skin 20a87c, as to quality; kip skin 40a

through the locks of Green river. It savs toils T
Passenger and Freight Train No. 1, leaves liberty. When gentlemen asked for the modifica- 880 •

amount to sums varying from #200 to $4"" per Mr
a
f!a^i!!!!

t

,

P
' fj?1** t ‘on °,f lhe Republican platform, he would sar IRON AND NAIL8.—We quote pig Iron at $24a97 for

trip, and the amount paid in the course of a year ^uo„ (except Mra^erry, Co^kK, an^Ande"
D
The

U
| 1

,,1
-
FO

r?i
between freedom ami hot blast, and »28a82 for cold blast. Stone and charcoal

for tolls by the packets that make weekly trips is son's,) when signaled by flag; arriving at Bacon Creek ? / J’
T

,

b
f
8ls 0 R®Publican party is .ron at8a4c, to trade. Nalls In fair demand. We quote

frequently more than the cost of ths boat. at 7.45 P M Ketnrniug, leave Upton 6:88 A. M., .top- fu
?r
da“e“ tal

>
^doannot changed. ' u loU at^ ... and other <Ue, ln DroDOrtlon ,

CAaG.qc. Leather ranges as follows: Rough leather

23a25c; oak sole 27a80c; skirting 28a31c: harness 25a2Sc

per lb. Bridle leather ranges from 88 to 48c; upper
leather 27a34c; calf skin 20*87c, as to quality; kip skin 40a

55c.

IRON AND NAILS.—We quote pig Iron at $24*27 for

A. M. incidentallv supporting slavery and savinlr t hat
d ,S 2ftaf8 *°» accordlng to quantity and quality, ln is nodoubtthey will take the place of the Flat SpBtnow

Lebanon Pa^ger and Freight Train connect, daily every old federalist who was in favor of 'the alien
,ma'n°U

' _
.osgsjaonlT ^ ^ the wt„ known martl

C*“The Hiawatha, from New Orleans, was at ^ M
’ * “ *

Cairo Monday, with 100 tons of groceries for Chi- Lebanon Passenger and Freight Train connect!
cago, and 160 tons for Cincinnati. She met ice aa (Sundays excepted), at Junction with NaabviHe t

far down as Hickman, and will rest awhile at and Passenger Train, leaving Junction at 4:80 1

Cairo. The following in reference to tbe wild »k>PPto« at New Haven and all regular Stations

West, is from th. St.Vou.s Republican of yester- S^^Leta^^M m a^v

NEW AND USEFUL
Patent lane Double - Seat Chair.

JOHN R. CANNON A CO.
Manufacturer,

Louisville, Ky., and New Albany, a.

a The undersigned are now prepared to fill orders
01 for their superior patent Cane Chair, which, for

•fedurabiilty and cheapness, t* unequalled.
» 1 * They invite the inspection of dealers, as there

Every description of Book Binding executed on reason-
able terms.
Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand

and made to order at short notice, and of the finest ma-
terials.

Country merchants ar* Invited to examine our stock
comprising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac., all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB k LEVERING,
fll Bookseller! and Blank Book Makers.

Ptahernlle do do do do dec
Telegraph do do do dd do,
Utica do <1. ao do <!-,

Washington do do do do do,
Lebanon dt do do do do.
White River do do do do L;
Jefferson do do do do do;
Shelby street do do do do 6a;
Harro<i’s Creek de do do do do;
Lowell do do do do do;
Reddington do do do do do;
•Minims do do do do do;
Franklin do do do do dp;
Orescent . do do do do 2a;
Bhotbyvtllo do do do do do;

n store and for sale by
PETER SMITH, north aide Main street,

oBB dtt one door below First.

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR,
THIESBMAR.

(Sundsy. excepted), at Junction with Natiivllle Freight and ‘sedition laws, was a Black Republican LEAD AND SHOT.-W* quote Pig Lead at 5J6*

.

»•«•»>*« •>»» r,»,,.0d
P
tten.u,e .i- -MHowm. Bho.,.,10p,rbtt

flagged; arriving at I<ebanon 7:58 P. M. Returning, J°urn®<I. HAY—The market is firm at $13 50 from wharf, |

ather was very mild and soft yesterday.
riving at and connecting at Junction with the Nashville
Passenger and Freight Train to Louisville at 9:18 A.

From Washington.
Washington, Jan. 12.—General Juarez having,

fairly assumed a melting mood, and all the streets and I M.,*nd arriving on the last named Train ln Louisville I
bJ the resignation of Yrissari, been left the sole I

at *4a5 ‘ Falr “«ck on hand. Rosin $2 S5a8

mw lots so commonly used.
' _ . ....... These Chairs are to be seen at the well known marts

LEAD AND SHOT.—W* quote Pig Lead at 5)6a6c, ln 0f_
mmm.r sir. woiiJkwtu J. Monohan, J. M. Stoke* k Bon,

Wharton k Bennett, John Simm.
They also manufacture the Flat Spilt Chair, and Tin

Wire 9*fes.
*28yl JNO. R. CANNON k CO.

HAY—Tlie market is firm at $13 50 from wharf, $1450
from store for prime, and $12 50 for inferior.

NAVALSTORK8—We quote small sales of Tar by bbl

levee ran mud and water profusely. It was cloudy all

day, and appearances indicated rain. The atmosphere
at 11:85 A. M. representative here of Nicaragua, has been reco?- Sales of Oakum at TWaSc. Spirits of Turpentine 62a6Sc
Passengers by the 6 A. M. Train stop at the Junction niied M such by our Government!

g
per gallon,

thawing ^rtili'coatinued.
' ’ * a.ya there is not a word of OILS-Unseed oil at th. mlU at ^76 cent*.-

The
J
adn*tic arrived from New Orleans on Monday Wallow, Glasgow, BcottevlUe, Gallatin, Pranklin,’ ttus-

tnith in the report that he intends resigning the Lard oil selling from the manufacturers at 80 cents
night ^th a cargo of groceries, and has laid up for tlie ,eUvlUe, Elkton, HepkinsviUe, Clarksville, Princeton,

hi^rpool Consulate.
to ths trade; small sales at 85 for No. 1, and 75 ct

preseafl The Lehigh arrived from the Ohio rivsr, Stie and connecting with Stage Lines to Kentucky City, on Much interest 18 manifested in the contest be- »„-»»„ n

stt&aLSsttszstesz “ B00*!85- o“‘0““""

nigh; with a cargo of groceries, and has laid up for tl.e icUriUe! Kikton, HepkinsviUe, Clarksville, Princeton,
Liverpool Consulate.

present. The Lehigh arrived from the Ohio river. Site and connecting with Stage Lines to Kentucky City, on Much interest is man ifested in the contest be-
P*']af

r*r®d through all 9“ heavy icc, laid up o<>where, the Mississippi river, and Nashville; and by Lebanon tween Geo. Norris, on one side, and Heaney, Nea-
“.-3 ‘ rrr-^ff

1

. « r fihi i and Hiawatha m-d
they connect at New Haven with Stage, fie A Co., on the other, for the contract for thetawatha and for Bardstown; at Lebanon, with Stages for Danville, machinery of the BloOD-ofwar nnnii.er 9 nowJoe. Walsh, from New Orleans, have laid up for the Perrvvllle Harrodebure. Crab Orchard ljv!-. L nl-ij •

r?!, numoer x, now
pr—at

^ bu,ldl,
!^

at Philadelplm. It appears that three
They seem to have been afraid of the ise and weather, Wearing apparel alone constitutes barrage of ’which

®«Terai boards hare considered the subject, which
but we advise them all to come up immediately, before each passenger will be allowed 80 pounds free of charre >8 D0W ,lnder the executive advisement,
another oeU snap comes along. Tbe John Warner will

also do well to finish her trip to this port. The low*,

CampbeflsvUle, Greensburg, Columbia. Burksville Ac
—u-»x~«uu«raFu,a ai appears mat tnree

Wearing apparel alone constitutes baggage, of ’which
8®Y®ral Doardsi hare considered the subject, which

each passenger will be allowed 80 pounds free of charge. 18 D0W ,1Qder the executive advisement.
An extra ofaarge will be made for extra baggage, whlck The store ship Kelief, at New York, has been
must be paid to the Railroad Company. Other artlales ordered to be fitted out to carry stores to the

A LARGE ARRIVAL 09

Gentlemen's Fine Clnthing
AT THE GREAT

CLOTHING HOUSE
SPROULE Sl MANDEVILLE.
ALSO, aflneassortment of FURNISHING GOODS of

every description, such as Shirts, Under-Shirts,

NO. 1 is Invaluable tor relaxation, spermatorrhcea
and physical exhaustion, aud is a tonic.

Mo. 2 completely eradicates ail traces of those di-
seases that have been hitherto treated by the nauseous
and pernicious us* •* copavi* and cubeos.
No. 3 hts entirely supplanted the injurious use of

mercury, dispersing all the impurities aud rooting out
the venom of disease, thereby insuring to tho sufferer
speedy relief.

Triesemir . No. 1, 2 and $, ar* prepared In ths form
of a losongw, devoid of taste or aaed, aad can be car-
ried la the waistcoat pocket. Sold tn tin eases, aad di-
vided into asperate doses as administered by Yalpeau,
LaUeman, Roux. Rloord, etc. Price $3 each, or 4 cases
la one for $9, which eaves $ff; aud in $27 ease*, where-
by there Is a savin* of $9. To be had whole*ole aad re-
tail. of Dr. BARROW, 157 Prince Street, New Turk —
Immediately on receiving a remittance. Dr. Barrow will
forward the Triesemar te any part of the world, secure-
ly packsd, aad addressed according to the instruction*
of th* writer. nU dhwly

hi i! , ^r. The
.

I«wa ’ must be paid to the Railroad Company. Oti^aruie. ordered to be fitted out to carry stores to the 7^ , .77^ -To.w!
d^U^°^VeKrt^., at R<*ter •’ wlU klW*‘Frl

'f
ln

*i
u b« eharff«l Home and Pacific squadrons, and’ will proceed to !!?

or<,er"' a‘ flT
f°’

a
J.*

cUne - 8a ei 800
oouwUess arrive in port to-way. express freight, and must be paid to the Express Com- Aspinwall in the course of ten days.

* bblg hi small lots, on orders, at $17 50; same price re-

Tbe Jobk Rama.—This packet was taken into j *„ w oamri* The seventh annual meeting of the U. States
fd*ed for round lots, a sale ot new bacon to the city

the canal docket yesterday, to fully repair the
oC J 1 p Agricultural Society commenced today and was trade at 10>f for hams, 10)6 for dear sides, 836 forrlb-

^amage sustained by her collision with the sunk-
~ — - “ ’ ’ •’ * * —

.. ,

* «... iV every description, *uch as Shirts, Under-Shirts,
1 ROVI9ION8 AND LARD—Early in the week w* Drawers, Cravats, Ties, Pocket Handkerch iels, 8us-

hsard of sales of 800 bbls Bowling Green packed penders. Gloves, Socks, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, and
mess pork, deliverable at Evansville, at $17; and sales of Mon «F Be,ts, for ,ale at

. ,_

ths canal docket vesu-raay, to tnlly repair the
damage sustained by her collision with the sunk-
en eoalboat on tbe falls. One or two planks above
the keelson were broken. Her cargo was not
hurt, aad ahe probably got oat last evening.

T/l.*], JAS. F. GAMBLE, 8up>t.

FOB CONGRESS.
LAWaucBBoao, Kr., Aug. 27, 1$5S.

largely attended. bed tides, and Tjgc for shoulders. 65 bbls new at $17 60;

President Tilghraan, in bis address, recommen-
]
25 bbl* old mess at $16 50; 80 bbls rump pork at $lff 50;

WerLu”keD
,

Her cargo was not LAwawwasoM.KT., Aag.27,1869. ded an appeal to the farmers of America to raise 8 tierces old clear rides at 9)6c; 10 tc. new hams at

rJ^Tru r
***’ “enc* f0

. ,
. . Tu*

1*’ ton** DisU jt, subject to the decision of a Democratic The medale uw»rd»d .1 D:.um. j , 1U6* 16 bbls at Uc to-day. 200 bbls men pork sold aty-uaBr
eentisnsn « cu™ ™ c„**«. a„. ItJZSSKSZ m, «

RECEIPTS RT THK K V K R JL lie AocounU. My past official conduct Is the only CUR8ed bJ Messrs. Gariy, of Ohio, Calvert, of ftrm at tl 40. Hemp seed $1 40. Timothy $2 95 perm * guaranty that 1 ean offer for the future. Md., Barwyn, of N. G., Jones, of Del., and othem. bushel.

B
enders, Gloves, Socks, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, and
toney Belts, for sale at

SPROULE A MANDEYILLB’9,
Corner Fourth and Mala, under National Hotel.

P. 8. Tbe largest else garments constantly ou hand at
o9T SPROULE h MAMDEVILLEU.

COAL! COALI COALI
\\i M. L. MURPHY keeps constant]/ on band a lair*
y y supply of the best Pittsburgh und Yongtdogteny

Coal Also the "Hartford City Coal,’’ none better for

I* ONLY TH* LKAUUro ARTlCLtt Off IMPORT.

KENTUCKY RIVER- Per Bovs— $14 sacks wheat, ,

Smith k 8myssr—78 dot broMas,Curd k Oo—176 bMs rants, Raisins, Citron and Oandies, just received sod
lard, 5 bbls whfoky, 50 hf pes bagging, DumsmiU A Co— for s^s by T. k J. F JEFFERSON,

# head stock, owners-Rfi? bags bartwy, 1«0 bates hemp, |
928 oornsr Rrook and Martst tercets.

I
AM a Candidate for re-aleetion at Auditor of pub-
Uc Accounts. My past official coodnotis the only

guaranty that I ean offer far the future.
s90 4Awte THO. B. PAGE

MINCE HEAT, Re.—A fresh supply Of hot. i,

made Mince Meat, Sweet Older, Craaberrlas, Our-

Mr. Ciemsen lectured to-night on nitrogen. *

Fir*.

Clrvri.and, Jan. 12.—Greenmen A Oo.*« pail
factory was burned to-day. Loss $30,000. In-
sured for $90,000 iu New York companies.

SEEDS—Clover retailing at $6 26*6 50. Flax sesd

firm at $1 40. Hemp seed $1 40. Timothy $2 26 per

bushel.

ifAROU—Sales ln lets at 416*50, according to quan
at# and terms.

TALLOW—Bales ar rough atfiaftMe; talas of city ren-

dered at 8)6a9)6*.

TIN—We quota English block 86*87c; and plate at $11

at the lowest cash prices.

Office, east il Is Fourth street. Below M

A LARGE AND CHOICE COLLECTION
of seasonable Books, American and FngMah, ele-

gantly bound and illustrated.
Presentation Books—Standard Literature, Press and

Poetry, ln plain aad extra bindings.
A great variety of Juveniles, Paper Delis, ho., he.
dSl MORTON ft GRIBWOLD.

cat Files for a little mars than half the price of a new
one. We warrant both old and new Files. m25 dly

IQGORE'S
MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, aad

Beddiug Depot, No. 7<j fourth street,
Main end \ls.-eeu^^^^^•LeMtoTUte, Ky., keeps a Urge amorw

meet of the above always on hand, at wholesale and re-
tail, as low as they can be bought for in the city,

fbltfttf :> ^
I

WM


